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THE LTATE OF THE CHURCH, obsirviuico. Brethren, look to your hoj>ed to revisit our fi.st borne iu T'xus f.iitbfiilly <liiehnr,,;cd all tlie duiie.s de-1 said f.itewell to earth, iirul entered the : :ioit!ier cboir lu r organ. Ilia congie- 
clau.-meeting* u* prime aids in deei>eii- at ilie ciimiug acwiijii ofltio Texas Con-| vulving upon bim, and, altliougb there ^eold rvaters of deatti, it was with a line Igutioii is Ids ctioir. Our young people 
iiig a.id |ier|ietuatiijg vit-lily in the feienee in IwaOr.Mige, where wo have | has lieeii not the gracious revivals of Or stan/. i of one of Wesley’s iniiuitaiile I niii.t be trained in the psalmody, of the

' hjniUBon tlieir lij)s. l.earn the. egr«nd cliuich, the con îregation enc'inruged to
Report to tho Northweit IVxoi Con'eieQ-C.) ^^

You will pardon your comnuttco for cliureb. Oo«i honors unjUiing, he i t ' many friends that we love. But a wise! religion wo had ho)ad to tee, still there 
introducing their report by allusioii to over so ius gnifienut, if done in his name, F.dlier has removed us far from that j has been u steady growth, an onward
(^rl.iiu principles of momentous im -. by making it the means of drawing bis i former field of duty. 1 know that for 
port. One of the unprenuditated dis-1 children nearer to him. Every-day j genuine hospitality, and warm, cordial 
coveries of liiin who studied God, | communion is the secret of uniformity eiitertaiiinient, the conference will not 
whether in nature, revelation, or ! and strength, and class-meetings [uit tlic' lack in LaGrange. They are the big- 
spiritual niauifistation, iŝ  this; That j jieople in closer communion witli each gest-hearted, most loyal jieople I  ever

other and with Christ.
We have recently been waked up to 

the fear tliat there is a B|>ecies (d' cas
uistry which blinds some of our people 
to the sin of patronizing the lottery

one gift foreshadows and guarantees 
another. In tlie absence of sfieeific 
promises, God’s premises imply a va.t 
compcndiniu of uiiderlving,uuexpres«ed 
siraDts. When lie said, “let there be

Id toms ooiidltloni may 
prove.

lie broutfht to ap.

1,/Ct US be watchful to guard our peo
ple against this insidious and seductive 
ghoul, and outRimken in our otforts to 
create a heallliy puldic seDtiment 
against it. E. -M. Sweet,

VoT Coniol.too.

THE PROPOSED NEW CONFERENCE
RSV B. f. THHAEb. D. P.

light,’’ there was enwrapped in the fiat I,et us not he silent iu the thought that 
the guarantee of a further creation of i this is too plain nnd enornioiis a sin to 
beings with sense of vision and e^ee! creep into the hearts of well meaning 
through which that sense would Imd I people.
approjiriate indulgence. Likewite with I • th re’* nsuyiit so mumtrou. but tho minii of 
the creation of every other dement | man 
there went the implied gift of powers to 
make those elements the property of 
the creature. When he said “have 
dominion,’’ there sounded ont the 
proiihccy of our modern civilization 
with all its grand achitvemenls of mas
tery over natural checks to ]irogress.
“Go ye into all the world nnd pleach 
the gi’wjiel to every creature,” was in it
self liie ]>roniiss of Pentecost as an 
c'luipmcnt for the commission. Tho 
tonguca of Pentecost were the prophecy 
of universal oueners iu language, and 
the hlottiiig out of dialectic ddicrences 
hy the iiiiivorsal translation of the 
Scripturea. Tlie cloven-tongues of fire 
were the promise of the fire of the Holy 
Ghost with power to cleave asunder 
the kingdom of Satan ami burn him out 
of the citadel uf man's iw-rverlsd nature.
Saul of Tarsus, on the road to Damns- 
mus, r-Hciving the uvenhsdowing light, 
nciled no s|ccifiu inve-tigation to 
notify the church of a mivioiiary light 
hluxiiig rut over all hoatbeudom. Tiie 
orderly, iiicthoilical life of the young 
man of Kpworlli foreahmlowcd an or
ganization capable of widening to em
brace ibc world aa its parish. The set
tler, j îilching his tent in an untrod re
gion IU Texaa or elsewhere, pitches it 
never beyond the extending lines of 
this expanding urg'inizilion. No defi- 
niic proniiK) is uecilcd to SMurc him 
that he will he followed. The spirit of 
its fiiumler, allaroe r. iib the tongue of 
tire, abides in this organizaiiuu, even 
here in Texas.

This may seem all irrelerant to our 
repirt. Bat what an uufathom ihle depth 
of pmmiae, with iia com|wnd of under
lying rorollaries, beyond any definite 
eximwsion in rerlial atatemeat, la found 
in the planting of the church in this 
Northwest Texas territory! Who ran 
meoture the atreu-hes of implied 
craciou»nesa in this fact f Who ran 
find limit to hi* inapiration to i ’an 
line beroisni in the manifest design ot 
(tod to c-4H]U«r this Urritory hy the 
men of this cooferenoeT

The derign of a report is not merely 
to give the aseembiM otmfcreoce a 
focoIiaHl view of the preeant aUU of 
the church. A fiir more cewntial pro
vince of the committee is to animate to 
the achieving of a gruder, nobler, 
holier sloU in the oncoming y w . Our 
aim is well chosen and well vindicated 
if we con prem upon the intclligenor 
and conM*ience or this h<idy a soul 
stirring conception of the magnitude, 
grandeur, and imperial beckoning of 
the Work already dune, and send each 
to hh new field with a burning zeal to 
(HI jeach  in the coming year every step 
of advance, and every drgree <» o « -  
secralion uf the year now cTosing. And 
who con read the signs of health, prom
ise and prngreta wtih-Hit drawing tliere- 
froro strength, inspiration and gratitude 
for the iirivile^ of the work now lieferr 
IIS T Who can look npnn “what God 
bath wrought” through the men of this 
oouferenca without niching a sweeter 
secret and a mote sdrforgelful purpiae 
of identification with his work? I>et 
ua not he tinctured with the sin of David 
when be namhered the peofile, but let 
us look at the re«alt of this year's work 
in lowly humility, get chwer to the feet 
of Jesus, and be of good crHiram to the 
strengthening of each of our bcnris.

The statements on this fioor of the 
prsMing elders and oUicn concerning 
ibeir pre^-eiiiexiwrienre of grace, wmiM 
lead us to look Uick of those statements 
in cK|iectancy of a correspinding op 
building in msterisl growth. And so 
we fir.ii it. The figures show a large 
increase in every department: Almut 
11,000 conversions, 8,^MI additions, with 
a statistical showing of net gain,
Itaptiims I.nitT more than h.st yeur, an 
increase of ever 1,!NN) Hunday-school 
scholars, eighty fiair men licensed to 
preach and exh- rl, thirty-eight rhiirchea 
and par-Kinagrs built and huUding. mis
sionary collections, riot including nnui- 
versary re<eipis, 8'i.M l better than lust 
vear, s.-ilarie. 811,921 lietter, conference 
rlainiti'its 8 1 ,l9 l h t ’.cr, church exten
sion |ihi3 better, riot including anniver- 
sury, with the minor collect!'ns of 
chiiiinn's dtr. ediicition, Bible c.ause, 
and hi«l.o]«’ fund, in the aggregate,
8-193 better, leaving only mie collcctinn, 
that of self denial wwk. less than lai-t 
year. All this dcnMtnstraUs that the 
revival spirit which swept mnny of our 
charges nas born legitimate fniit hy 
improvement in the grace of liherality, 
and loyalty to the church in its spirit of 
enterprise. In it all there is cause fur

firofound gratitude to Ood and itimu- 
us to greater diligence and faitbfulnem 

to our TOWS.
But with these abounding reasons for 

thankftilnem and confideim in the ap- 
po^tod means of efficiency, we must 
not overlook the fket that, through dis- 
uMb onr elam-meetiags are not the 
•owroe of spirituality and power that 
i«« knowB to accompany their fisithftil

At the late acssiun of the West Texas 
Conference a memorial wa* puNxl ask
ing for the cretiliuii of a new cunfcrcucc 
to lie cilled New Mexico. It was un
derstood that Bro. Monk wished it 
passed, and it wa* pniinplly adopted 
without reference to a committee, or a 
siHMiid reading, or a woid of ex|ilaiia- 
tioii. 1 Would like to say now through 
the Advocate wbst I would have said 
then, hut from a dislike to occupy the 
time uf an annual cnnfcremc.

1. By tlie Isw of the Discipline New 
Mexicxi lielougs to the iK-uvcr Coiifur- 
ence, and it i* doubtful if that (vnf.w- 
eiice will consent to the arruugciucut. 
2. There are too few preachers and peo
ple fur nu annual conferonco in tho ter
ritory designated. It is pro|uircd to 
take three imsrgc* in Texas and sev< n 
iu New Mexico with an aggregate of 
less than four hundred ineiiiUcr*. Small 
coiiferencea in similar territory have 
uotsmet with much sucoera. In 1x74 
the fdlowing four oonferencos were 
organized. 1 give the statist’l l  of tl>oso 
for the yesra 1m7x and I hmx;

-1«H - —|iv9-
l*fs. M'H'rs. I’r .  A b ’t .

I>env«r........A A-V) U) l4-4>
Ixw AJUCSire.tS lliT .Xi liMi
Mostooa.......S iW 11 4’ii
tVeste in .... 81 atm «  3i ia

T ) ‘.a's.........84 4W3  «  eaii
In the four conferences an increate in 

ten ycaiw of thirty-five preachers ou’l
I m>4, but of the increvse in the num- 
lierof preacher* thirteen were reiwivcd 
hy traoster in in the iVnverC-un- 
ferenoe.

iimall Goofereocci have mg generally 
pm\ed prnpperons nr *itM>factory. 
When in 1x44 two coofireucci were 
formed in Texas, Eset Texas was dis
satisfied with the divisinn; their territo
ry wes tiM cirrumscrihed; and this dis
satisfaction continued until the fiiUrge- 
nicot of the work rendered another di- 
visioo neocesary. After the formi 
tioa of the North Texaa ami the 
Northwest Texas Coofennres, both 
the East Texaa and the Texas Confer- 
enoes were dimatisfied, and serious plans 
were diecussed for blemling tbeae two 
conlercooce into owe. Finally, however, 
the Nortliern boubdaries of Imth were 
enlarged. 8.i al«>, the Rio (ir.iuJe 
C>nf-teace, eit oil in was t<ai
small and th-we in the W«st were never 
•atisfied until a large strip nt owintry 
between the Guadalupe and ('olorado 
rivers were given to \Vest Texas. At 
the General Cmfierence in I xTh, n reoie 
lution was adopted permitting the H 
IwHiis and SHitbwest Missouri ( ' Hirer- 
eoces to reunite; hut owing t<> untowsril 
drcumstoDcee the Union was never cl' 
fected.

There are thorn who rerhMisly ques 
tkm the wisdom of erecting separate 
e-mfrrcDces among ns for those nb- 
speak the German and the Spanish 
languogea. Both missions did well 
whHe connected in annual conferemws 
with their Engltsh-spcaking brethren.

But 1 have another serious o>’jsction
I I t ie  prnp-eed roc.isiire. It sum ndeis 
a iKirtiuD of Texas lerrit >ry to sn oul- 
siiie cnnterrnoe. For more than fr-rtj 
y^re Texas has been included in Texas 
Conferences, The most hitler contro
versy that has aggitated our church 
was this boundary (iiiestiun. In l'(-'itt 
a atrip of country in North C^rolm-; 
that had belonged to the South Caro
lina Conference was iransferr>Hl to the 
North Caroliuj Cenfercnco. A coiitro 
veny hitter nnd t«n>mvl was th” c->n- 
aeqiirnce. Friends were alienated who 
hare never lierome reconciled. A I ite 
number of the Richmond -Vdvo.’ate 
si}s the cflect of that controversy upon 
the churches involved was as if a 
sirocco had saejit over the region, and 
now there is a similar controversy lie- 
tween the Virginia and Holston Con- 
feirncea about the ivoeaession of some 
border territory.

There ie now a general tendency to 
conform onfereneca to Htate lines. At 
such a time let us nut viol.<ito a rule 
which haa been observed in Tex-is since 
our church was planted here.

N O m  FROM SALEM, VIROINIA.

Perhaps you may think that becauae 
we are away over here in Virginis, we 
no longer have any interest in vonr 
grand empire Sute. I f  you ooulcl see 
with what engeroem we open the Advo
cate and n t d  ita p ara  yon would 
know that wn have m u^ ibtenMt nnd

move iilong the line, and the results are 
eiicournging. He hus been instant “in
swiKou” and “out of season” for the |our liyiiinology iu;t(-ad of the trashy

lioenis; Inive your own hyniii hoo'n end jttko tlii-ir jurt, llieii we elndl hear the 
read it at home; ptirch u>c one for each ; last uhout oiirserviio-i luin;' jilain and 
of your children, and in.-rtnu-t lh<-in in ' profitless. The prc.'chiug is the lie.-t,

met.
We have PtUled down in Salem at 

hiFt, after being on tho wing all sum
mer. Beautiful Salem! It is a lovely 
town, of 2,f)00 population, uestling in n 
valley as fertile and he.autiful ns any in 
the world, with the Alleghaiiies on one 
side and the Blue Ridge on the other. 
The scenery almut here would inspire a 
pnot’s soul. We arrived licre on the 
2(itii of September and loiind a com- 

i mitteo of ladies waiting us at the par- 
I son.ige. It warmed our hearts to see 

their smiling faces and receive their 
hearty welcuini'. A nice, hot siipficr 
rjfreslied our travel-whetted ap|ietites, 
and after this refreshment we received 
visits from various members and stew
ards. We have heard of and read of 
the fit old Virginia feather licds, an-J 
as wc laid our we.try bodies down 
to rest upon one of these soft hcib, 
we concluded that they deservui 
all that was ever said in thtir 
praire. Our church here is strong and 
failhtul. All departments of the church 
arc in the most jierfcct order. These 
jieople are rordiil, tr.ie hoc.rted and 
very pious. One thing I noticed the 
first Hiindar 1 worshi{)ed here, did in̂ ' 
heart goisl. Old and yniiiig h-iw their 
lie.ids ill prayer ns soon ns they take 
their seals in church. Thii good old 
cuctoni is n promising iiiilieation. 
Hearts thus prepared for the Word ( f  
iJfe  are not slow in nskimilating the es- 
scni'e of tlic g«e|M-l rs it is ministered 
to them. It must Ixt a grevt satisfae- 
tion to presell to sii h people. It lus 
l»cen my happy privilege to organize n 
juvenile nii’sionary nciety wlercvcr 
my iinsh.ind has Itevn iwi'tor. l-'iuding 
no such organization licio, v-e, on laat 
.S.indsy, oi'iTUiized the Kal.-ni Hun- 
lieans, to the nuinlier of thirtv-ninc 
m’in*«crs. We have l-cre, also, a 
ladies' missionary wwielv, and an 
earnest l.idits’ nid s<H>ieiy. Ibilh church 
and pvramiage are kept in {erfect re- 
pdr hy tho ladies’ aid society, who-e 
p vsiiieut is a I’lMisiJent Cliristi.in l.-idy 
o'much zeal and piety. “Our linesarc

prosjiciity and up'niildingof his charge. 
He will go up to the coiiftrence with 
ail his asBCssinentb more tliaii full. There 
has liecn eight huiidrod d-illars raised hy 
this church,and none uf the iiiein'ocrs are 
weaMiy. They are earnest, zeslons 
workers, who have the welfare of the 
church at heart.

We feel th’it too much cannot he 
8 lid for the Ladies’ Aid Society, con
sisting of only a few niemhers. I'hoy 
have raised by their own elhirts the 
sum of two hundred dollars this year 
towards piying for the lot and to help 
with the building.

The Missionary Society consists of 
earnest, zealous workers, mostly young 
jiconle. They are prompt in their at- 
teminnce, and ever ready with tlieir 
nickels to pay all dues and to swell the 
fund hy means of their hirlhd ly money. 
In this way they have r.iised over 
sixty dollars.

This little chureh hasdcvelopc-d earn
est, iiiithful Worker* in every line of 
rhurcli work, who love the cause of tho 
.Ma’-ter, and are fully inihiied with tlie 
spirit of the |waItnUt when he exclaim
ed: “I had rither he a doorkeC|H-r in 
the house of mv G-idthau (odwelt iuthe 
icut-i of wickf ifiicss.”

We feel that the succi'.-s of Twenty- 
fiiurtli .Strevt .MclhiMlist Churdi is assur
ed, and we lio|ic in the n^ar future to 
“hri.ikdirt” for a new church build
ing oil the c--rn>r of Au-'ust nnd 
Twenty fourth street*—such a church as 
wo may well l>e proud of in the lime 
to fsiiue. M. E . W hitten.

THE SERVICE OF SONG.

fallen in pleasant pl.icoa.” When Tex-’* 
summer gels too warm for you, Mr. 
Editor, come over to sec u* in our 
lovely, (NMil Virgin'u laiiiM’, and wc 
pMuihe yiMi a liearty welcirae. The 
Anvfw ate: is a uiucli-loved aeekly 
visitor at this narsunage. It grows 
better every numlier. May it ever lire 
and pra*|ter.

Mks. r .  II. nrriiANAN.

E IU I O N  WORK AT AUSTIN.

While all eyes are turned toward our 
beautiful ca|Ht.tl city, watching with 
interest the growth and derelnpnieul uf 
s( ienic, religHtn and art under her foster
ing care, it may nut lie amiss to ao|iiaint 
ourfriebds a'nuid with someUiiug ef 
the growth of Mctliodisiu bote, and the 
results that base accrued from the ef
fort to establish missina eburebe* in the 
stihurluiu portion of the ci'y. To one 
whu has Imn idcntifiisi with this city 
from alnuMt its earliest infancy to tlw 
prr«<’Dt tinie, it is pleasant l-i <*<>iilcm' 
plate the tine array of churches dotted 
lirre and (here, insUad ot tlie one l-uie 
church that st*md no the areniie far 
luii-k in the forties, the only house of 
worship in the city. It adni-'t:i<bes us 
“Wo* t’l despise the day of small thingv” 
We feel that religi<m and Meth(Hli<ro 
ba.e kept |4ioe with ti’C time*, and are 
to-d tr in a flourishing condition at tlie 
caiiiuL Like the pi> k'-t guards on the 
uiitiK-Hs of the army we find churches 
esta disked eren on the mit-kirts of the 
city; and we feel tliat this is a* it ■h -ubl 
h . Do.-m i.ot the gre-Jt en< my h.vre his 
drus of iniipiity in the sii’-iirh*, as well 
at the center of our i itic* ? Until the 
last few year* the church, known os 
Tenth Sir. el Church, r.-|ir»stnt'xl South
ern McH.mli-ni in Aii*tn, but tbemcm- 
licrship h cnise * i large that ii render
ed it verv la'airi'iii*, y- ,i. w  II nigh iin- 
pr.tct’cihlc f.ir one pastor to l<Nik after 
•o large a ll.ick, eapeci.dly with the con- 
itant duty of caring for tb<* sick and 
the rlr.iiiger. Besides, many of the 
mendwr* livi Î so remote ftvm the 
cbiirch that it was dilhciiU for them to 
attend often, so il was thought b>-;:t t-i 
divide the menihership and found other 
eburches. As tlie nsult of thi-s wc have 
the Mission church on Fir«t street, and 
the cbiirch on Twenty-f.uiith street, 
Inith uf them iu qui.ea i.Msprr-uis con- 
ditiou. We wish to Sjie.ik here more 
esjA-cially of the one on Twenty-fourth 
street, F . K. Hammond, pastor. It 
was organized less than llirne yrwr* ago 
with oaly four rocinliers, und- r tho iws- 
torsi charge of our sainted hroiiicr, 
John E. ritovall. It now has tilly mem- 
hers, n fl-uirishirg Hih'iath schoid of 
seventy five scholars enrolled, al-oiil 
sixty in regular attei.dmce, a mission
ary socic'y of over thirty nisndicrs, who 
hold t'.vo iiKWtings each month ; h city 
lot voiuc'i at 879u already (laid for, and 
8200 iu money on hand, and gisNl siih- 
scriptious towards the building of a 
new church. Thnuigh the kindliest of 
the brethren of the Northern MethiNl- 
ist Church we have been worshiping 
in their church Iniilding, and hereby 
tender onr sincere gratitude for their 
kindncM.

Tke pontor, Rev. F . E . Hammond, 
for enneRliNm of purpose and fidelity

liteiHlure they read th.it i.i su largely 
cmitrihuting to the formation offaUe 
vieiNs of life. There is no better read
ing iu the world than our hymns. 
I.o.’'.iru the hymns and learn toHiagthein. 
The secret of kucccbi of early Met liodUm 
was in the heiirtiner.s and exeii seientiiic 
accuracy of their singing. Ti e We-i-

tlie prayers sincere, tho inini.stry fait'i- 
fiil, Ijiit one thing we 1: (’k— hearty, 
(piick, tniieful, inasoive, coiigrcgatloiial 
rii ging. The pulpit service is perhaps 
as cii'.-ciivo ns il can ho inaiie— the jx-w 
service is very iai-llcctivc indeed.

4. We caurot worshiji God l*y 
proxy : lie will not accejit a auhstitute 
for U‘- ; he is not honored hy ti.e choir

ley’s got the best tunes tiir their hymns doing our wor.k. .\n attractive choir is

Hzv. HosKMr c i.ui.iorr

A i''viv:il ill church |isalm<Mly is in 
itself a revival of religion. All great 
religious revivals seem to have Ix’eii 
coniiEcIcd V itii music nnd song. The 
|>e<iple “lifted tip their voiee* with the 
iruin|<ets”aE the de.iicatiou <>f .Sdoaiun** 
t< luple. Hezeki ill’s relorination was 
intimately related with music, lo was 
the ad'-ent oftho Havi-ir, nnd the la 
hors of the Apostles. IMioy tells us 
that the early Chri*tians were accua 
!• nnd to roert befure sunri-e to “sing 
alternately lietwccn theiuscirca a hymn 
to lairist.” and B i*il inentiona Cbris- 
tUii 'IngiM in bis day: “After con 
fcMiiig to God. tbs' people rising from 
prayer, pcocreded to poalin singing, 
Luther’s retimuation in Ciermany was 
lifted on the wings of grand vocal 
music. “Join in the singing,” said he. 
“and pay devout attention. Old 
church music by drowsr choir* is like 
a dismal rsa bray.” At the Engliah 
reformatiim, people would ossenihle in 
tkouanud* daily at Hi. Faul’a ( ’nws to 
ting hymns and plaams. The Melli- 
odiat nvival woa iHirn in a Hood of song. 
From that College at Oxford the two 
hroibera went out to sing into the lives 
of the pc >ple their life giving hymn*. 
Green tell* ns that “the |ieople of Eng
land got such a )vaa*ion for tinging 
Wesley’a hyrana that a new musical I’q- 
piilse wo* aroused in the people which 
gradually changed the face uf public 
devotion throughout the country. The 
auccem of Moody and Sankey i« owing 
to the freshness, the music, and the ex
cellent singing of their gnapel hymns. 
Take away ixir congregatioiial singing 
and «e are shorn of lUir str mgth. Rev. 
II. I*. Hughes says: “The terrible de 
dine in .Methodist evangelical fervor 
h"gan Dearly thirty yeara ago. aid  that 
w.is ai'eomp’anied with a decline in s«V 
itiial hymn singing.” In traveling to 
.v"d fro I lia-.’e ohsemd again atd 
again in M>-tb')diat rbureht’a that 
wherever there was lacking on ibeSah- 
tiath a hearty co:<gregation tong *ervi(ve 
tlx re was invsriahly a ruld. half dead, 
hedly r.tteniled, wiwk-night jirayer 
meeting. Withdraw the praise aervicc 
and you withdraw the life of the prayer- 
meeting. We are not known now a* 
the -dngiug jieople and rliurrh as we 
Il ruierly wi re. Du wc realize the 
(inwtr we sre losing? Imagine ns en
tering a .Mithndi-i Church ot half acen- 

:ry ago: The tiialtw are occupying one
!de and the feiin.lcs the other tide of 

tlie Picetiug house. The hymn is an- 
iMxinced ûid cveryliody J.iiiis heartily 
ill ti e singing, keeping giasi lime am! 
tune. “ I'he roll of tho h»ss fr-uii the 
ineii’a side, and the clear treble of tlie 
Women’s lido, gain enrh a richer full
ness hy thii rihl-fasiii.vned division. 
The luiie sell cted is one of those in 
wl'ii-h the treMc and lia«s pirt compa
ny for half u lim-. each holding on it* 
Hoy to meet again rnpturuiisly at the 
ei.it of the verso, not three or four 
SI. nzas as now, hut ten or twelve are 
sung without a tigii of wiarinews. What 

sweet in-ense of praise from our 
hiarl* and Ii|H would osieiid to G<>d if 
wo ^ung thoMe glorious hymns with such 
fi rvor and devotion as they did.

1. To impmve our * -ng scrviie 
wc must learn lo sing well. We oiig>it 
to educate ourselves at least a little in 
inti.-ic. Our livmn tiini-s are not dif
ficult, nnd a little ntlention and pra-’fice 
will enable us to make a right g'HxI use 
of onr new hymn book in the sanctuary.
I know of no better way than to have a 
teacher and form ourselves into an im
mense choir for rehearsal. Then we 
ought especially to arqiiaint ouroelvea 
with our Methodist hymns. They were 
almiwt as much the daily food of onr 
Methodiat fathers ami grandfat^ra aa

WvM for the Tesae people. I had. to daty, ouinot be excelled. He h «  the Bible wee; end generally when they

and took gi'Kit jmius to have them pro 
jierly sung, fhe iHjopIe were “ exhorted 
to take thi.ir own uppro]>riiitc pnrUinthe 
singiug,” which they did. Singing to 
he good, cannot he had without le.irn- 
iiig. “Teach tium tobiiig hy note, and to 
sing our tnnes first. T.ake care that i hey 
do not sing two slow. “ Set them right 
that sing wrong” w is the iinswer to 
this important >picstion at the con
ference of 17(i-'i. No word of mine 
-joiild do justice to the two e.xeelleiit 
hymn hooks n-ceiilly issued for our 
chureh—the one for social und ihettber 
for public worship. I iKdieve they are 
the very liest hymns and tunes ih.-t 
have ever ap|i*’urvd in any chureh. 
With such lasiks ill our hands a rev ivul 
uf song ought to spread all through our 
ehiireli. .Snail vru ac()uaiiit uunx-lves 
with their coiitruts, Ic.irii the tunes, nnd 
render a sirvii-e of praise worthy of 
GihI's name, or ihail we rest eoiiti ui 
with the ol(i tunes which cu-itom h..s 
wedded to a few favorite hymns? Arc 
we nut yearly crainpirg uod starving 
our services hy Ui-iiig alamt a dozen 
iiymits ill (-ur meetings, when wc have 
a hook coiitaiiiiiig nine humlred? Kvtii 
ill the p-.ihlie serviiN-, three-fourth*, and 
fiXHiueutly the l>e»t, are virtually a 
sealed laaik to u*. rreueiiers ere (vnn- 
iN-lled to give out some well-kimv.n 
iiyiiin, inappropriate to the s< rnioii, h->- 
ea-ise the i-.iiigrcg-itioo m.uiili.-t an oh- 
jeeti.vn to the intriNlucti-iu of new ti.iics. 
" Tl-ey say the old i« hcllor.” Tiie 
psuluiii-t d< es not »ay, “ O cume let us 
sing unto the Lini otic of the oIi| s->ngs,” 
hut “ let us sing unto the Ixird a new 
tong.” I*et us put ourMlvia to a little 
Iroulile to learn a new song for h- sake. 
Which will m>at delight G(nI- -to tic 
continually singing a few thread '.are 
tuiiea, harping all the time on a dozen 
hymns, or making a little Eaeritloe to 
learn new ones for his worship?

2. W e  mutt slug with devotion. We 
fmiuently get into tlx notion that the 
hymn is only introdm-tory to worship, 
or an interval Ltlweeu worship, where
as it is a* much worship as ia the prayer. 
“Remember to whom you ate singing. 
The heart ia first, the voice is s-voond.” 
David oaya: “ Itlesa the Ixird, O my 
soul,” and all that is within me—not 
the choir or organ—“all that U within 
me, hleaa his holy ii.<me.” We iiave no 
attractive liturgy; we maki* no use of 
the iwaliDs (a scriim* luUtake). Home- 
timea sre respond with a liearty 
“amen!” but our rm->tiun* are express 
ed in the singing of the hymn. It is 
the channel of our praise snd thanks
giving, and must lie dtVoUonal to lie 
aecc|>tablc to God. .Music is worslup: 
*'8o taoa.ih k-r chtralos toiws that Cod's

own ear II t  - m  de Iskted.
.So wrote M ilton.
• We have let go many of the gohlen 
linlu that h vjnd to us the .M<dh d'tin of 
the |ia«t. F'l-llowsliip, claaa and c illage 
priiycr-n.ectings are siarcelv known to 
the ri*iiig geiK-r.ttion of MethiHlisis. 
Bible Etuiiy. the faii.ily alt-ir, and the 
church prayer-meeting, are on tlx- 
down grade,and ii we keep <n tlie d- 
dine in the eiuring there mar s-e-n hr 
mKhiagdisriuctly .Mcth<idist k'ft. AS-itit 
all the service of the I/ird’s day we .irc 
Aekcd to do is to praise our Maker hy 
devoutly singing our sweet hymns. 
Then let na bold on to the singing, a* 
the Mime time rcniemheriiig th.it our 
hymns are fre<|UeDtly addre*-v*i to G<hI, 
aad irrererenee in the song lan Ih- 
unthiiig leM than an insult to the Al
mighty, and the actions of some choirs 
in singing a solemn lino, little less than 
iiUering a falsehood in (tisl's prc'enre.

3. We must “ting with the spin*, ai.d 
sing with the understanding also.” (i.id 
want* intelligent and hearty singing. 
•\n intelligent tong Bcr.'iceetih:(iKi-s the 
I'Sahhath services, revives the |ir.iyer 
meeting ami honors Gcil. I Ix’Iieve we 
should sing ever so much lietter if wi- 
sIimmI upon our feel to do it. The chil
dren of Israel “btissi up to praise the 
Lird God <-f Israel with a loud voiio 
on high.” Weariness and weakness was. 
not thought of. It is no act of selt- 
ietiial lo » und and ring. If v<e i :ght 
to lie c-irefnl a'auit wt-at we liiig, wc 
oiiglit to he opMliy as paiticiilar iilv.iit 
how we sing. It is not jsissiMe lo -lii g 
out full aii.'l clc.tr, tettiiig cranoH-d up 
on our s"-ils. A cn-K-s-*, dra-vHig 
manlier of singing bIc jIs njsia us ih-it 
dretnivs gissl ni.i>ic The note* are i-m
I >ng, the hymn drags nnd l.-cks Ido. 
We iKHil to uiiig ipiirker aio! livelier. 
“C'orgregsli'-nal singing tli-.iild Ik- m 
good I hat it would act like n ma gnet, 
and it tlionld lx- to tiriotly oongtega- 
tional that it would uot l»e ternicd a 
musical |v.rf.irmance. .Miitical churches 
are tpiriliial churches. There are nl- 
waja some in the coi gre^tion whr>sc 
souls are stirred deeper hy the song* 
than hy the oermon. “Music takes the 
stingy nature out ot the heart as well 
as ]ire|iares it to rex’civc the truth,” os 
Dr. Siepbenoon tells us. A stranger 
doe* not go to bear the sarplioed choir

as much in place in the house of God 
as is the c ingreg itioii, hut at tho same 
lime “the tihjecc of worship lias failtd 
ullic*̂ | the coiigregali'iu can lie induced 
to take thtir jiart.” II  -ve we not 
cried ill calling this a service of song ? 
God's “aervl -c" coHti-ttB in such act* 
as ft'-rnddig t.) tlie needs nnd visiting 
the sick, alllictul nud poor, hut when 
wc join ill liii ]>raises we engage in an 
act of wor-hlp ill which lie is w>'ll 
ple.ix-d. Tuc I’s'ilxitt s iy.-*, “() uiic” 
—was this addre«ied to a f.'.shionafile 
ipiaitet, rccr iviiivr lu niucli salury as 
vrotild send n i.iiasionary to Mexico? 
No; he s|s;aks to the whole of 
Ur.icl, |H-ihaps 2 I)UiI,(H)0 of |x*.iple. 
“{) come, let us—let us li>fon to the ar 
tistic pciform-iiice upon the organ, Ive 
speclnti-rs of the service, silent listeners 
t > the choir? No; “O come let u.s 
.-■iiig unto the l.'ird : let us inako a joy
ful iio iV —it is not iiccciisiry that you 
he ill uci’omplished singer, but make 
the Iiesi meliuiy voii can, “a j-iyful 
n-ii-ic.” if that he t^e best vou arc capa- 
iile of, hut do 1)0 a particijuiiit in the 
prui«e* of God, “-Sing unto the Lori 
M |l'0 eirlh,” uot the few that (.Mni|Ksie 

ilie choir; IttUcr have a di-'cord than a 
i«rformance confined to half a d-’zen 
Tiie choir cxi-its to ai t es in Einging. 
not to f< s*.irc«l at. Wc arc f-md ot' 
criticizing the choir, hut overhsi'i the 
wilfully Eilent au-i thi.iigliii-ss )i. w.
It WHS during that grind song of piaise, 
at the dedication <.f the tcniplc, that 
G'ld came nnd fill .-d ihe hou.-e “with i 
clo.id, *<) that tliu priest c->uld not iiiin- 
ister hy reason of tho cloud, for the 
glory of the I.sird bud filled the house 
oftiod ." 1 rcmem '̂cr on one occa-ion 
-after a Krmon hy Dr. Rigg. in L-md ui, 
the itnmense.aud>n(*esaiig with r.ipt’jriv 

“Brlrr Ilie It bcri-our port.oo.’’
Never Ixfure or since did I hear Eu-.-h 
siuring The gloryof the Lord sremed 
to till the bouse and the worshiper* 
had Do dedre to sit or c(>asc; preichcr 
and |Nople ciugbt the true spirit o| 
praise w tn-hip, Itie doctor gave tl s -ig- 
uiil to go on, and tlie next hymn.

“Fir Hiss.O disr.dsar eountrr.'' 
was made the outlet or chsum I for 
th e’ lively hope,” tho “great joy,” and 
their lore for the Savior that could find 
vi-nt in no other way. It was the 
iKoirest to iir.a>ing the laird in th e  
•x'liuty of holiness 1 ever l>eiield.

1 have licen in not a few Methcslist 
churi’hea wherv the congn-gatiuu tisik 
no part iu the singing, and lliis evil is 
gr-iwing. In tlie Melb.hli.'-m of tl.<* 
pi-l cvi iy vcice was tuned to nra'M’. 
they ncv(-rsang hy proxy. (> lu w ii 
would delight the c.vr of tT e .\lniighty 
to hoar every soiii sing in the sanctuary, 
and II >w it must grieve him to look 
d'lWD up-II a congrcg.ati> n silling in 
their cusbiored »caU, iicv- r singing a 
note, and ap|«aring very imlitrcnnl 
alsiut hi* praises! The h adi r < r 
clinr'-ter sh(uild stand win'ra all remld 
see him and kcc|) his time. In this 
way we i-.«|ld unite onr voice* and- 
m.ake (-'ie char tnel dioiis round. Il^ 
thtre i.s DO Itadir iu th<- choir fix ll.c 
eyeii[iirlbo  livrt and 'piirkest tln-re. 
fidlow that one clorcly, nnd there will 
Ive no dragging an-1 no gvt'ing out of 
lime. We may “lift up our voices 
with our strength” and maintaiu the 
harmony throughout. I trust we will 
scorn to sing h* d«']Hity, and never ting 
as though it was an irksome duty, but 
“ring with the sf irit and wiih the iin- 
lerstondiiig alsix”

HOME ________
low ncaiB e p r ln r s

CONFEMENCkS.
CIroatt.

S. W , Miller, Nov. 15: To the niem- 
licr* of .Mounfain Sprirgs circuit 
rrompled hy the kindners c.f Sister* 
I’aiilitic ll.irdynnd In-ne Murphy, who 
were the nmiii work-. i> in getting this 
scrilie a nice Rrimv AHieri suit with 
overo>at and list, 1 Iciihy tender my 
d‘C|iest gratitude with praycis f->r the 
hit.ssings of heaven to rest upon y.ui all.

Wh»r o«.
Rolvi’rt. B. M.artiii, N iv. 1(1: The 

ladif* of the church at thi« place gave 
a dinner and sivpiwr during court 
week, the when with ronirilintcd by 
mcirliers i.f the churcli and also by 
otln-rs. fricn’’* of ;',c can*-.*. Net pro
ceed Hi 7, to K-nc as a nucleus f-r 
me-1, to build a nuMinage. Wi» nr-* 
hsihing for Dr. I'-ii'p tt, niir presiding 
elder, next .‘'.Uunhiv and Sur-.tny. And 
may tho Spirit send a mcssvgo to the 
church at Whait »ii.

T rin u r-
.\. .1. Frick, Nov. 12: R-'|sirt of 

Trinity .Tiivenilc Worker.*: T h iy lv d  
their iJght Ilor-'c cntcrtainiiicnl I-st 
iiiglit with Ihe ti'IIoning result: .Mile 
boxes, 87.00; dour rei’eipts, 81ii.l0 ; 
total, 823.10; making a total fi'r this 
year: At Trinity, f 4.') i’l.'i; Ixiveladv, 
84ti; grand total of Trinity circnfl, 
891.3.0. The W 'man’a Mimionary ?to- 
cicty at Lovelady ia doing well and 
will have a report at conferunce. 0;i

of St. Fimraor Wntminater Ahliey if tinancea will afl be full at fourth î uar- 
bc wants good aiiiging; he goea to Spur- j terly conference. Spiritual condition 
geon’s Tabernacle whera they have, very good.

►
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Kill!

TBS IMJUKY OF AL'XITTINQ 
BKi.l^VASiX QUBSTlOXt

IB-

IIKV. 11. ABUKV, D. II.

The truth alwajM 8ulier.«, and fre
quently autlera ruin, by liweiiKiring ijupS' 
tiuiid nut strictly relevuut to the main 
question in issue, 'riie party trying to 
upliohl the wrong side, liud.ng liiinself 
cornered, will, if  lie can, raise some 
question of plausible ap|)eurance, 
seeuiingly of kin to the real question, 
and on tliis false is.sue may make a 
tolerably good looking case. < )iio of 
the most iiiqiurtaiit points in argutnent 
is to discover the real question and 
utterly refuse to discuss an irrelevant 
issue.

This Title of polemics ises[K.‘cially jier- 
litieni to the iiuiuersion controversy 
about biqitistn. The irrelevancy in this 
ease is in jiermitting a question of 
iireek translation into Kuglish to enter 
into tlie discussion at all. Right or 
wrong translation can neither prove nor 
disapprove anything about baptism, i 
tbink 1 understand the subject; and do 
not hesitate to believe that if any fair- 
uinded nian will rid himself of this 
b tbit of thinking ami look fairly into 
tile question, be will see plainly that 
this discussion of (Ireek translutiou is 
solid logoiiiachy from beginning to end. 
It is inipos.sible thit any proof about 
such tr.iiishiting can prove anything
about Christian Viaptism. i t  cannot Ire 
proTed by a Greek dictionary that there 
IS or ever was such a thing, or whether 
it relates to astronomy, agricultiia< or 
morals. Will the reader follow this 
liitle lreati^e to the end't

What is this i|iiestion? The iiuiuor- 
siotiist Miys that imicer.-ion all over in 
water is necessary in [HTforming Chris
tian haptism. The ordinary ChrUtian 
siiy>: ‘ Prove it,” ami he summons u 
< tn-i k lexicon to testily. This is vir- 
la diy Ids only wiMic-', and at the very 
outsi-i the wiincss answer-that he knows 
uotliiiigat all on iiic Miiijcct; he never 
•aw siteh a thing ami never heard of it 
before, and yet his testimony is urged 
to prove how wo mitst bajili/el Ask 
this Greek writer about the various 
u-vs of water and he will correctly an
swer f.irty questions. Me will explain 
all the many ii.ses of water known to 
him and in his eouiitry, hut he is us ig- 
uorniit all lut it.- use in haptir.ing us in 
projnllitig a railroid train, fu»'he never 
saw or ho,lid of I iiher.

Thi- t ireek writer, let it lie reiueinlier- 
I 1, lived sevtrai hundred years liefore 
wlial isnowcullcd I uptisin ln.d existence.

. it i . ill Illy iiiijH —tide th it the Greek 
hiu.'U'igi', i lassie or aiiy nl its disleet-, 
could tsmtaiii a word to niean what we 
u< w mean by the word lmpti/a.‘. I'.tptiae 
i; a moiliru thing, and,therefore, anew 
Word. A Word is the .-ign of an exist
ing idea. The thing iiuist tirst Ite known 
i'cture there eaii l>e a noun to natae it 
ora verb to tell how tiuise iu Things— 
ideas are rapidly inereasiiig in the 
w rbl. What do we do, then, when a 
I:-w idiM conn s up? The rule is in\a- 
i.iio|e. We make a new word. Suiie 
limes we make it wholly new,and sonie- 
iiiMs recast and change the nieauiiig of 
an ( xist'ng word. ( Ine of those things 
Is inevitable; otherwise we could not 
talk or write about it.

This word hapti/e, it may lie siipposeil, 
w.is first used in the New Testament by 
MattI •ew in his thiril chapter. When 
became to relate what John ilid, to thut

would uive our engineers very little iu- the phrase this rock being feminine, 
furinatioii as to how to make and con- 'shows that the priqter antecedent of the 
duct u r.iilroad now. Rot such infor- phrase is not Peter, hut soiuetbiug else, 
mation would he just as ii.-efiil as to i \Vhat is it? I'eter makes the contes- 
traiiMlate to inform us how to jsion, ‘‘Thou art the Christ,” etc. Now
biptize a Ctiristiau. What do wo cure mark you, Jesus directs the mind of 
about the old meaning of the word? i Peter directly away from the oonfes-sion 
We use it ill an entirely diliercnt sense j to the agency by which he came to a 
and to convey a wholly ditlerent idea.' knowledge of the facts contained in the 
.V carpenter could instruct us how to j confession. Peter, how did you come 
hiiild a house; but tli.it would give very jto know that Jesus is the Christ, etc? 
little information to two or three mcr- j Did Christ claim the honor of thus en

lightening the mind of Peter? No, sir. 
He, who spake as never man spake, and

the Jewish Chris:is>n pc<iple to whom he
11 ’wrote would iiiidcrstaiid liiiii, he saw at 

•lu-e that there was and could not |Mwsi- 
bly lie a Greek word to convejr the 
ide.i he intondcil. Then whut did be 
do? lie  did exactly what every insn 
does and must do in like condittuiis. 
lie iii’.de a new word; that is, a word 
with a new ineuning. He picked up a 
woril nearest related to the idt-a and 
wtiariged its mealing. And of course 
this new meaning of an old word wmid 
eime into cotiimoii use. This is always 
done every Jay and of unavoidable 

^  neci --ity.
Let me illustrate: What is tele

graph, and how ia it used? You 
aoswer : A wire a hundrcil ndlee long 
with an electric machine ami o|ierator 
at each end, etc. Now let me use the 
Baptist argument and I will prove you 
wholly mistaken. There ia no wire nor 
electricity used alxiut a telegraph, nor 
•an it poasiblj reach as far as a hun
dred niilea. l>Nik iu the Kiiiuburg 
I'^ic^'clopailia, or any other, or any old 
dictionary, and you will see all aliout 
tne telegraph and how to operate it. 
The latest, only a hundred years ago, 
h;id a series of e'tnngeable fluiiges cx- 
exhibiiing a great iiiimlxrr ol signals. 
.V telegraphic dictionary gave iiistrnc 
tions hi'W to read the signals. 8o this 
long wire and electricity is not tele
graph whatever else it may lie, and s.i 
this p .tiring a little water on a person 
i< iiof luptiMii, and there is the proof of 
it. The pnsif lieing the same is.isgiKa! 
in the one ca.«e as the other. And so ot 
all new things, they must hare new 
names.

The old name of a thing, as well as 
the old mode of using it, liecomes obso
lete on the iDtnsliietiou of a new thing 
to take ita place. In other word.*, the 
meuiiing of the old word is chang'd 
when applied to the new thing. R.ip- 
tisni was h new thing in the time of the 
writing of the New 're-tameiit. Or if 
not wholly new in the w> rid, it was 
certainly unknown to the Greek lan
guage. Tlien how can you write it in 
Gretk? Nothing is more simple: 
Change the meaning of some wi»rd 
nearly related, or make a new word out 
and out. One of these things is iiievi- 
tatilc. The phenomenal act of baptism 
is a particular use of water. The
Greek had words to signify forty uses 
of water, but none to mean bn|itir.e. 
Tlieii you use the word nearest to it, 
with a clien t^  meaning. Then the 
old meaning nves you no information.

Railroads, rack yonder, would [>rob- 
ablr mean fence rails thrown across 
muddy places in Uie road; but this

chants how tu form n f artnershij) so as 
to make a good liu.siucis house.

There is no likelihood that Matthew 
chanced to be the first one to u.-c the 
word lia|iti/.e in the sense be used it. 
(jiiite likely such use had become more 
or less eominon when he wrote. Ills 
use of it is the first we see in such his
tory us has come down to us. But this 
is unmistakably certain: the Greek 
woid bnjili:o, iu Matthew’s day, was 
used to mean a very ditlerent thing 
from what it could {lossibly nteau by 
Greek w'rilers several hundred years 
before. Therefore, to prove that it did 
or did not mean immerse in Greek, 
jiroves nothing when used to mean a 
C'liristian ordinance.

The Greeks of that day did not have 
a Christian ordinance—this or any 
other. Tliey did not write about that 
if which they hud never heard. There
fore, this whole urguinent about trans
lating Greek—I say this argument—is 
logoinnchy througliout.

The disadvantage that jiedo-KaptistH 
sutlers in conseipience ot oiir Joining 
and dchaliug this irrelevant issue is iiu- 
measurably great. I t  is a logical over
sight ol' very serious churactei. It gives 
imiuersiouists all the ground fur trgu- 
ment they have ; yes, every inch of it. 
Hbnw its irrelevancy to the issue, and 
they are silent. There is not a zephyr- 
breath in their sails. There is nothing 
to debate about that wc do not taciiy 
furnish them.

By accepting this question as perti
nent and debatable, we shake the isciie 
on it, and agree that the question of 
translation shall settle the main ques
tion. Wo give up a certainty for, at 
most, an uncertainty. A question of 
this sort don't admit of dcaion.stration. 
In its nature it is interiiiinubic.

Their only witness—let it lie r» |>eat- 
ed—says: “I know niaiiy things alinut
water, but nothing about baptism: 
never raw one, don't know if it is made 
of water or wood.” And vet he is the 
witness to tel! us ‘‘the Seiiptiirc mode 
of baptism !” And here we are discuso- 
ing the pur]iort of that man’s testimony!

Will the brethren allow me to Ihv 
them to quit llii.s fruitless water-iiaul 
(■•(i.truversy iu which we have so much 
to lose ami nothing to gain ?

I f  our writers and debaters bark 
yonder had stop]ied to consider the ir
relevancy of this question about trans
lating Greek, end bad held Baptists tu 
the legitimate i-suc, the qiie.stion about 
imineision would long since have lieen 
a thousand feet under ground. And it 
must yet come to that. Wc must hold 
Baptists to the question. We must 
show them that their witness docs nut 
testify on the qiieslioii in is-iie, but on 
uiiolber. We are not debating ques
tions of Greek literature, but another.

I have been ltd to these remarks by 
reading what I considered a very able 
and well-written article on this subject.

who wielded Divine power from the

ill this paiier, of the 10th of < f< tober, by 
the Rev. L. I). Shaw. But I feel sure 
Bri. .*s|iuw will take it kindly, as 1 
know it is so intended, when I exprcM 
the linn lielief tliat hia argument is 
lacking it: logical application to the 
•pie-tion of imnieniou aa neceaaary in 
baptizing. Hundretls have made the 
a.:me error.

A number of years ago I was re- 
<|UesUd to write an argument on this 
subject, and 1 did so, utterly ignoring 
any reference to Greek literature. That 
treatise—a fiflecn-ceut |«m|ihlel—has 
lieen in the geoer.il catalogue itf the 
Nashville I’ublishiiig House for more 
than treiity-five years. It hss had 
widecirnilali iD, ai d waa unqualifiedly 
et.dorred by the p<ali>-Baptist preas gen
erally. 1 waa once told by one of the 
clerks that they cold more of it than of 
all other! on that suhjict. Dr. Sum
mers, who hsd himself written on the 
Gieek translation side of the argument, 
in a long commendation of thia essay, 
says: “ This book, since it waa first 
iMibItsbed, has hud a wide circulation. 
The positions taken are not only 
arguttl, but deroonstrateil.” It is called 
“ Ila|ttisnial Demonstrations.” I’amph- 
1h. eighty-twe pages.

I  have beard leading and well-in- 
firiued Ba|>tists admit that it could not 
Ite answeml.

Brethren, it is not in goml taste and 
diK'S not argue well in favor of our gen
eral polemical strength that ao sim|tle a 
•|UP»tion as immersion should l>e stif 
fered so long to linger liefore the piili- 
lie mind. If this view of the cpie-tion 
is sound then the tr tn-1 ition aignment 
oiiglit to be discoDtinueil. That the 
Baptists can reply to us as long as 
[>a|>er and ink lasts; this they cannot.

k « zoo ( iTr, Miss

stilling of the tempest to the awakening 
the dead, gives this honor to his Father. 
What a lesson this teaches. I f  Jesus 
who had done so much, and is 
the Life of the world, hides him
self and work in the ineffable 
glory of the Father, what littleness 
ought tu characterize his followers. 
Jesus knew that all his preaching and 
miracles would have availed nothing 
bad not his Father in heaven revealeil 
it unto Peter. And of this, be says, 
upon tliis ruck will I  build my church, 
lie  was nut talking about the confes
sion, but about the part the Father 
acted iu bringing out tne facts contain
ed in it, and he calls it a rock.

Goml grammatical construction finds 
the antecedent of the phrase “this rock,” 
iu the uttereuce of Christ, and not in 
that of Peter, which would l)c remote. 
This position, iu harmony with a properprope
construction of the words,brings another
agency in view hillierto left out in set
tling “the stone of controversy.”

Jest'S addresses Peter as a stone, 
quite small cimi|iariitively, but of the 
work of his Father in revealing Christ 
iu bis offices to sinners. He says (nut>' 
le jtch-ti, this (the rock) as though there 
were and could lie no other.

No other is worthy the Son of God. 
Jesus did not find “the rock” in Peter 
nor ill the coutession, but rises almvc 
both to that sublime height: “My
Father worketh hitherto and 1 work 
A las! fur pmtr mortals. Jesus docs 
nut stop this side the Paternal Father 
and bis work and give him the glory.

Now look at the human side: Peter
Worketh hitherto anil we work, and we 
stumble and fall, and have to be workeil 
over sgniu. And, but for that divine 
workman whom our I.iord recognizes, 
none would ever liecorae a |tart of the 
great spiritual bouse, over which be 
presides as Son. This exegesis may, to 
the minds ut some, reduce the church 
to an “iutangilile spiritualisni,” but to 
others it will exalt them in God’s spir
itual realism of which St. John said the 
“witness of God is greater than man.” 
Selah.

T IH B  O F O M D IM A T IO M .

I am a Methodist through and 
through, round and round. Thus 1 
love the .Methislist Church, her doc
trines and rules of government, and will 
defend and lie governed by her much 
beloveil Disi'ipline. and await my al
lotted time for ordination. It  hiis al
ways been the motto of the Methodist 
Cbure-h (and I ant glad it is ao) to guard 
the portals, prove men's fidelity, “lay 
hands suddenly on no man, prove all 
tilings, hold fast that which is good.” It 
is true, young preachers lalair under 
diflicuhies, and tlieir pathway is not all 
sunshine, bpt wr are not to sail through 
this world

*‘On aowrrjr o t  o o a o ,
W talle others fousbl to win the prise.

And stllvd throuph biood seas. ”
J .  A. K krk.

Dexvasck, Tssas.
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■ram r t c b b  o f  ooaTRovBmBT”-
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Mdwin John's compromise on “the 
Pick” msy satisfy one dis.rppoiuted at 
the traviiil of a mountain, wliirh 
brmiglit forth a nioiire, but it is bardlv 
sati-sfactory to one unused to
scenes.

I f  “tbe n;ck”

The second defect in Bishop Asbury’s 
episco|Kil character is akin to the first, 
and has exerted, perhaps, a grrater in- 
fluenre for evil. Bishop Ariiury per
mitted the people to go iinrenroved, 
uurehuked, wlien thev starved their 
ministers and drove them into secular 
pursuits for a living. It ia one of tbe 
traditiona of the firat decade of thia 
century that the Metliodist hisliop waa 
accustomeil to pray the I>ird of the 
lianrert to keep tbe preachers iwior. 
However well grounded thia tradition 
may he, it ia tbe firat instance within 
our knowledge of a petition addreeaed 
to tbe Father of Merciea asking him to 
do Bata-’s work. Bishop Asbury couH 
not forget Agur's prayer, and surely be 
could not believe that dependence upon 
men could ppimote piety toward God.

We are inclined to reject the tradi
tion, but it must be accounted for. As- 
buiT would have divided his lost dollar 
with a needy bnither, and he must 
have seen tini many examples of avarice 
tu look u|>on it with favor. But he was 
nut prof mildly impress d with the es
sential vilciicrs, the s<iul-|Niralyzing 
crifuinalily of covetoiisness. He iieciled 
little, aud wanted little. O f this world’s 
gimds he had no greater necil than a 
tew dollars might siip]dy. He had a 
home wherever there was a Methodist 
taraily There was no one dejiendent 
upon him—no wife, no child. He had 
placed all hiiimiM sllectiuii, all domestic 
joys, all tbe tender ties of our nature 
u|xm the altur of sacrifice. Whether 
the struggle was severe or otherwise we 
do not know. .Judging from his own 
wonls, there was no great violence 
reiiuired to tear him away from tbe at
tractions of home and family.

It was this limitation of Ms personal 
^PX|ierience lh;.t disqualified Imn, aud 

such ! rendered it impossilile for him tu syni-
I pailiize wi;h one who had a wife and 

refers both to Christ; children to raaintnin. Our Heavenly
and Peter, then there are two rocks, or 
two comjMineiits in the one rm-k—the 
divine and human. As Dr. John ia 
not ready to accept that cither is the

Father does not send angels into the 
harveet-lield of the world. He chooses 
men of like passions with the tried and 
tempted sons of earth. I f  ever and

liasic nick to the exclusion of tbe other, i anon an exception such as this of 
then he must jdace them side by side,! Francis Asbury wcciirs, it is certain to 
and unless infalliliility lie predicable o f ! be accompanied by circumstances that 
humanity, the nick would lie lopsidcil. | will demonstrate the rule in the pres- 
It seems th.at the iinetisiness produced ’ ence of the excejHioti. It is so here.
in the mind of the doctor by the “moun 
tainous” eflbrt which produced such 
small results ought to have driven him 
of! the human to tbe exclusive divine 
side to find the immutable rock.

The word Peter being mssculine, and

I f  the heart of Asbury had been 
wniug hr tbe knowledge that bis wife 
was thinly clad and on the verge ->f 
want, that his children wore growing 
up in ignorance because be had not 
tbe means to educate them; if be had

known that the sensitive nature of a 
refined and noble woman had been 
humiliated by the neglect, iudilfei'enee, 
or broadly asserted malevolence of 
parsimony embodied in the hypocrisy 
of “stewardship,” there can be no doubt 
of the effect produced upon bis mind 
aud heart.

The lack of this exjierience hn.s 
caused untold misery in our Methodist 
history. Two hundred of the best 
preachers located witliin a single decade 
because the church refused to feed aud 
clothe their families. It became an un
written law that location followed on 
the lieels of marriage. Young, inex
perienced men were taken into the con
ferences, aud as soon as they had learned 
to bo useful they must either violate the 
law of nature and the ordinance of 
God, or they must abandon the work to 
which the spirit of God had called
them. Through all those years of peril
ous struggle, when O’Kelly hud 
placed Methodism on the rack, the 
doors of the conference were open, re 
ceiviug and locating scores of strong, 
healthy, godly men. Bitterly did these 
men of God lament the issue, but they 
carried to their firesides the conviction 
that they had followeil the lead of the 
Spirit of Truth.

We have turned the pages of As
bury’s diary, and in the three volumes 
there are but a few things that we feel 
ashamed to place in the hands of an 
enemy. But we rend with a feeling 
akin to disgust the fre<|uent references 
to the freedom of Methodist preachers 
from the sin of seeking to make money 
by the gospel. I f  there was any man 
in America, calling himself a preacher, 
that did make money by preaching, or 
pretcniliiig to preach, we have never 
seen his name iiieutiuned or bis exist
ence asserted. Pray how could it lie 
done? I'uless the jicople chose to give 
their money, there w.is no way by 
which a preacher could get it. Why,
then, this uoutinual disclaimer? Flighty 
dollars a year w.ss the mighty sum al
lowed in the latter part of Asbury’s 
life-ti uc, and the sixty-four dollars of 
the earlier times could have been iiaid 
by luiy one of a thousand .Metbuaists 
iu Virginia without the sacrifice of a 
single luxury, and greatly to tbe spir
itual inipMvement ofthe oontribiitor.

What if the emisfaries of Satan 
charged the Methodist preachers with 

l>reaching for money?” They do 
that now. and always have «loiic it, lie- 
cause the charge sounds terribly, and it 
is a diflicult thing to dispiove it. Never 
for a moment was it possible that a soul 
worth saving could be affected bv such 
an argnnieiit. Great is our humiliation 
to see Bishop Asbury condescending to 
notice the silly, contemptible accusation. 
But he does notice it, again and again. 
He does not seem to think that there 
was a great deal more of real danger 
that tbe young preachers would marry 
rich wives, and thus become aiienateil 
from the work. Many did this, wbeivas 
if any man ever liecamc a millionaire 
on a salary of sixty-four dollars a year, 
he must have discovered a htindreil 
years ago the method by which a similar 
problem has been soivtid in tbe govern
ment service in modem times. To live 
at the rate of ten thousand dollars a 
year on a salary of five thousand, and 
accumulate a million in ten jears by 
the savings fMiii his salary, is an ac
complishment which generally qiialifiee 
the jxitsessor for enforced residence in 
Canada. The combined salariee of the 
Christinss Conference would be paid by 
twenty or thirty Presbyterian brethren 
of our time, and they would not think 
they had imninrtalizM themselver.

We have drawn, in “The High- 
eburehman Disarmed,” a contrast bo- 
twien Buhnp Madison retiring to a 
college because five hundred dollars a 
rear would not sup|Mirt him, and 
Bishop Asbury threading the continent 
on sixty-fiHir dollars a year. Tbi- con
trast is striking, but there is a reverse 
side to th<’ medal. Madison had a 
family; Asbury bad none. The out- 
ootne in a hundred yean has been that 
tbe average Episcopalian pays 
per capita for ail Um- purposes of tbe 
gospel, while the average .Methodist, in 
one of the beet and meet liberal confer- 
enoee in tb<> Boulb, p aysf4 .lt annually 
fur all tbe purposes of tbe gospel! Will 
our readers believe tbe statement when 
we tell tliera that tbe I’resbyteriana of 
tbe North pay, |ier capita, a larger 
amount for missiiHu than the average 
Houtbern Methodist pays for tbe su{>- 
port of his own pastor? Here are the 
figures: 7.Vl,14''i Northern Preabyte- 
rinns raised lor missions in
IHSS. This is 82 3^ per capita. At 
this rate of paying for the g<«[>ei the 
Teniiessi'c Confi reni-e would report 
813'i,H4”> for the |>osinra of the church, 
and uir Southern Methodism would 
take a long step toward the ]MMition of 
our Northern brethren. We would be 
able to allow tbe average preacher 
|ier anmini for his services, nearly 
double tbe amount now paid iu the 
majority of our conferences. Is there 
any rea*on, any religion, any possible 
source or blessing in this contrast? 
Think of it I The Flplscopalian pays, 
|ier capita, 822.(i(>; the Presbyterian of 
the North, f l .’i.'.ll ; the Fqiiscopalian 
in tbe 8outh, 814 47; the Presbyterian 
in the South. 8'-l 41 ; while the South
ern Methodist in the South Georgia 
Conference exceeds the average of the 
church, but barely reaches 84.141 
How long will these discreditable fig
ures shame and cripple our beinvra 
church? No man will assert that we 
have not tbe means, that the Method
ists of the South are lera able than 
others to imy fur tbe support of the 
gospel. We have our relative share of 
the wealth of this country, and* have 
always had it. At no period in the 
past could it be said of us that we were 
a poor people. In education, position, 
wealth, tbe Southern Methodist Church 
has no superior among tbe denomina-

Book-krap;n>, PennikOlhIp, Artthmens,H O M E r a ^ miinmuBmipk a
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tiuus of these States. It is only in 
liberality, enterprise, and the consecra- 

I tion of their pro])erty to Christ that 
other churches have excelled us.

I We are trying to tiud the cause of 
I tills inequality. WTiat dreadfiil inllu- 
lence bus shaped and molded Metliodist 
j sentinient into tbi.i dwarfed and wretch- 
j ed caricature ? We caunot fail to see its 
j origin iu tliis renowned and, in many 
I respects f.utldul, servant of the Lord. 
He deserves censure, and the more nar
rowly we search the records of the 
times the mare forcibly are we impress
ed with Bishop Asbury’s failure in this 
part of bis work, liistc.id of endeavor
ing to prove that no mail could become 
rich upon the paltry contributions of 
the jKiople, it was his duty to show them 
them that they were intrusted with tbe 
earthly riches that they might use the 
mammon of unrighteousness for the 
benefit of others.

AYealth is a thing of comparisons. 
The Chinaman who works in the 
“Flowery Kingdom” for ten cents a 
day thinks that he is coming to a mine of 

Id if he can earn fifty cents a day in
America. To such a creature as that a 
clerk’s salary for one year is a fortune, 
and he is witling to retire to his native 
laud when be has hoarded that amount. 
To one who has no other means of 
earning a livelihood, and is qualified 
for foluiwing the plow and for nothing 
else, a thousand dollars is u very large 
sum indeed. But ought we to measure 
the talents of the jmlpit by the wage.s 
of a plowman?

Verily somebody is to blame for tbe 
well-nigh universal ojiiiiiou that it is a 
Metbudi.st preacher’s duty to work for 
nothing, it is a curious fact that the 
work ut a Methodist preacher, like that 
of a woman, is undervalued by the 
world around us. l.<et it lie granted 
that the work performed is the s:imc in 
quality and iu quantity, if the work
man is a Methodist preacher, if he is to 
be paid at all, is at a deduction of at 
least titty per cent. An illustration 
occurs to us as we write these lines. 
Some ten or twelve years ago the writer 
WOH applied to in liehalf of a certain en
terprise of groat promise. In a dozen 
languages of Kuro|ie the resources of 
the Siiutberii States were to lie display
ed in II iiampblet intended fur extensive 
circulation iu the Old World. The di> 
scri)ition of a certain territory—its min
eral, agricultural, and climatic coiidi 
tions—was desired, and we were re- 
(|uestcd to luriiish that |>u|ier. To our 
certain knowledge five hundred dollars 
bad lieen promised lor a kiinil-jr |M|ier
pre|mred by a professional man, butuii in- 
inquiry welearned that our remuneration
waHni'Vcrforamonieiitounsiden'd; lieing 
a .Methodist preacher, it was takeif for 
granted that |Mitrioti»ra waa a tntHcicnt 
reward! Fur three weeks of hard 
Inlair, after thirty years of study, and 
the ex]iendiiure of time, money, and 
etliirt in this particular di partmciit, we 
were tu lie thankful for an opfiortunity 
to work for nothing!

The unfortunate “ C!hartere<l Fund” 
of our earlv history, aud t!ie dividends 
of the “ l ôok (.'iinrerii ” have done 
much tu foster the natural |ienurious- 
ue*s of our îcojile. Tbousanils of 
•Methodists believe that the "confer- 
euee ” owns a liank somewhere, and in 
times of distrcM llie .Methodist preacher 
necls only to draw bis rbei k, and the 
“ conference” will ray it. .\ few dol
lars given by the ikaik C’oni-erii fifty 
years ago closed the iiiirses of the 
former contributors, and the siipenii.- 
nuateil preacher auflered in cunae<|uence. 
Once more we are traveling this weary 
round, and only when we have dimin- 
isheil the ati|icad of the worn-out 
preacher and the widow will we be likely 
to retrace our steps. Ignorance mag
nifies good and evil with ei|ual facility, 
and men have seldom needed encour
agement to develop in all of ita forn.s 

tbe love of money, tbe root of all 
evil.”

The E|iiacnpaliana, tbe Baptists, tbe 
Pmbyterians, if tiara want a pastor, 
must |iay for him. ’Tbey honor them
selves jiy fixing the standard of bis 
worth as high as their means will allow. 
If  they do not support their pastors, 
they will be abanonoed to their fate. 
iVpnstolic tent-making ia nut of date.
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The sniveling hypocrisy that demands 
it should be exposed in all of its hid
eousness. Can a generous people take 
advantage of tlie uecessiticb of a preach
er? The Methodist itinerant goes, 
whether he is pin'd or m t. How can 
delinquent .Methodisl.s defend them
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opiniuii? The oppressor of tlie iwior, 
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istering to Ills temporal want-—.are they 
not alike?
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h\iiVd by o f Senior Uie$.

Kl.' illNd noBBKKSoa i N o v t u i b o r .
l\ 4 .Kill, I

ill h'lii ’’i'l* well to linte, liiiweviir, that tills 
ennclurloii C'lua to Hiutus only after hi-- 

I “bomirkule iiieMl” had bson “ wro-i..;lii fuiiii 
that U was (tispusfd hjr nature,” *i» trio 
alire«il aud wily Cas-lus. It ln\.lt. l -s«| 
mlUgalli>xolreumstanc>si iliai wo untiii J liuiCh * 
one of the loadiDK oaaracleis t '.r tca tlt 
e iDBpiraoy that dt-alc a fatal hlc m to 
KieatOiMBOf Koiue.

It li m the teatli wteiie that the rharac'er 
nt l>iutUH a.s a luan In so cleatly ainl Itenu'i- 
tully UDvetled to us. In his luier.ltw  with 
the liasclole Cassius, how he sxornsvi's cIs 
Morn of all base usaues, all ae liih aims aiid

/Visoi s —Solomou, to wlioii’ the laird  
iij-iK'urs 111 a dream.

The ytay of Ju .iu a  Cmaar.
Th« tilay of Julius tie .ar, tlioa|{h It can 

iioi bo clu-iseil with hlmitetrearu's areatest 
irKKcdUM, Is olio ut '.ho uiust Uiipularof all 
hisiilajs. Tim Htory of too kllliuK of ( lesar 
by the eonspliV.ors is a ii-ush ailmiied uplsuds 
in K'.uoaii history aud fauiiilur to every chi/d 
from the period of oue syllable story books 
until, as an asplraut for otaturiual honors, he 
steps out upoiithe rnstruni.aiid, in ntentuilaii, 
sopuouiorlc bines, declares: * Friends,
ItuuianH, Country men.” Upon the stage it 
has shared the iiopularlty ut Hamlet, Uac 
betn, aiiu othorr of superior literary mirrlt, ou 
dcoiiuia of its tine dramatic situations and 
ever-charKlrg variety, as well as Its well 
sustaioed characters and historical Interest. 
Tne material for the play wad taken from 
Mr I bomas Norih’t translation of I’lutarcb, 
aud the historical events axe to be found In 
the birgrapliles of the leadlug oUaracters as 
given uy that author. * s  to bow closely 
Hhakspeere has follnwed the reoorda In por
traying the Individual characteristics of hia 
persouages arid ibe motivee governing their 
aoUous, as set forth In his drsiua, we shall 
speak hereafter. This play was tlr<t printed 
In the folio edition of It suffered less
than Huy other ill that edition from cutting 
and abridging. The date of its comDusItion 
cannot exactly be placed, but from roferences 
made to It by coniempotnry authors It could 
not have been later U an lilOl. I'oloulus 
speals'if having p ayed Ile^ar In hU youth 
at (I'e Unlveielty. He bluiself enacted the 
role nt Cs- ar; he that wm killed in tlie 
Capitol, ''brutus kilUd me,” says be 
There was an old* r piay of Julius tiesac, 
however, to whicl. the old courtler might 
have reterrrd. Uiit lo the wtlthias of the 
pu.-lH lit the day A'lu-l'in Is mad.- to ttie 
so.o'cher of Aiitt nv ami lJrutud,^ihe f.ir'n.'r 
111 which Is uiiiy to 0«< four d in bli .k>peur«. 
Tlicre lire liilenia' evidences, however, such 
as the easy llowlng illotiou. wel:-rouiidtd 
perlruis, elabi rate and oaretu'ly dcveloprst 
alral'os and Imageiy tr at liidicste >o which 
p iliHt of the poet-*.* InteMrcrual dovehipmeut 
■ he play heloogs. It is to spcli evldei.e«was 
th Si- that the r. al student ut H'lakspeare 
will tarn ru m ekiug to determine th* date of 
plats ra'her than l.i any extetasl oircum 
St luces of nlsees. events and ref* reccea.

'I' m git-aitist benilit and picwenre to be 
fi iimi 111 th* study ot the Imiuuital liaid is 
lnfiiio .,i' g the In'ell.cfuai gr.iwtti of his 
great (.emus through tne luerllum ut his 
w-'rlf.:. In his < ariler p ays the per'Ir riomi 
us I I fi.o rtriiit.illc elilt Kve.\thi: g Is 
rai.tui.v 't.' iiKri' out. sr'teinsllckllv ar- 
rtrpfoaud wrljen a» a whoV. and »lm lei 
and meuphors Oer-lop-*l uccurJiog u>iiie 
('triMi.s'it erl, bU'. the trults of liis iip-r In- 
|ei!ei.' are cla k ctirg sd  f.y a *0'n*'s|> ui’a 
ino.a thoukh no* >»*, co.iSi. eu', Imigerv, 
t*. ikllt fiillows tilling It with W*il>delfUi 
ar-tivlty, lacil KUi.».e'rd by trie other and 
J ith du>:,i|i an It c H*'fsUitl'.’ .penkel's bra hi. 
As an ilin.irttinii of this ts-nipate the two 
sollliKtu' s of Hrutiu and Hsuilit. tJrutns 
s a y :
•• Tis to a csimmon proof.
That loorlln* ts Is young smb tlon's iadrtrr. 
Wkrn-iu the Climber upward luriis Bis t w r :  
But wteen BcoDce ntlslns tae ulmuat rounil.
He then unto Ihs tsilder I jrnt hla back.
Looks Id Ibe clouds scornl . g liu* base decrees. 
By wii.r-h hed'd ssoead."

K vd‘iit|y the e-itlre nirtaphnr was eon* 
at'i pled aud p'a"e<l tu the OMdCh ot 'Irutha

Vo T, i'steo to Usmiet:
*'Totie,-ir oo* In Ih-. that *s *kc i|iirfft'no: 
Whether'tIs nobler In the mind, lotuSer 
The sM.igs and arisiwa of ojtraimiue fortune. 
Or to lake arms against a sea of troub eS, 
Acd.byop|>oa ng endIheiatTidle,—los.eep.— 
No more; aii*l l<y a s,*e.p to say we end 
rh,. heart-a.ke. and lae ihodsand natural 

shocks
That flesh Isheirio.—'tI,ar.iDsuirtBatlnn 
la-routly lo Is- wiso'C. T .ld e ; -to S.es-p; —
To s.eep: is r.henre lo dream:—ay, there's the

mb;
Fur 'n Ihai sKep of death whit dreamt may 

com'.
When we hare ihofll*d oV tats morta' •< II.
Must give us pause:—ibeia's the t.wpect 
Tnst mnk*>t caiam t > of so ong life:
For who would tamr tec whip, sod scorns of 

I me,
Tao cippirsonr's wrung, tbs proud mnn'scoc* 

lumoly.
The pangs of di pr s'd lore, the law's delay.
Ts - Ins^lc-'cr of niu e  and the spurns 
Thst pat'ent laerli of the unworthy lahet. 
When be b m,.dr mi(ht b s ipi'eius m the 
Withabh'e liodkinr*

Ka-n In luyit fd 's  from hit llpt In do 
taci-od senP-iicc u  It it co ic'.re-l in ino 
Piai'*. y .tw it i'pit intiting the syuimetry ut 
the wth'ie. Nil * n<- will .a.I lo we iho niiikitt 
ttip-rhKity of the is'it .f *iv**f Uie f'.raier I r> 
dramatic sctkr1i.i. v; / ik of Ihmigot and la
ter >i!( of feeiiiiv. II It -o arttn-ly pri'eeot 
lou t lh«t wo f:*'1 \t If each CiuPghi w*re 
ge:;<.|a's'd at w** r-;.'!. I'no four cliara'lors 
aroiii.'i wh- m ttie iutet*et *f (be play. 
Jnliiit Co-.tr,” rei :en* ar.* Jollu* t .'-Ai, 
Ipip ratfiTk*t lhs>*': \ni4*.iy, hit irtaud and 
ff.;|.i*,e ; am', tio* wo c.mtprru-iot. i.tutu, 
the 1 raiitt tn i phijo-oip .- r, and Cavoit, th*- 
khr-wj pdlKclan and mlJiiT. The C * ar of 
Sra^'poaie. tnc Ird tid  braggart aiidcart- 
oa'itre rf rtiyally, b*art bat IKtleretewiMuico. 
if worn o ludraw ourittncludtitis imw t ' t r  
at he it ptvseid*!a I:- the p.ay aud .ot a* he it 
spcken*t( b> n'b.-To. U 'ti it taiperta' C '-.tT 
wh'ini hlatory nohl, np a« I'lO mndrd s aict- 
m .0 and warrior—U<e tbUlicc'.a l <mioo*>iij- 
vl ns U MW.

V'. t on* cao'.'d for a hMitwe'it hcllovo that 
b'lrktprtfv wat Isnorautof tbi, great ma i, 
r r  ti St ho at all ui f|ertt*d hi, 'wplna li. 
Ber*isl jdsC-*-, epi; I-'S arot pura-i-, aio lu t 
iii'n the tiKti'.ht of *dh*r, that p rt'ay i -ar 
aa bo w*«, '* I lio (*10' i.eo' mth >if lit: tl-n 
Cliuprlia ca I' blr.i "in.iac ] iipftd tV <ai," 
a* d HoralK* lolit iia what bo l.sa t.eaTit •*; in- 
p'lt-nonH-na of that night “Me Um migltieBt 
Juli<i» fell.” That if |, wo are maito »o tco  
a-,d >tp r. ftiand f.>-ar oy a bird of relltc'od 
light, i'no tpithilatiro is'iid might Bod laany 
w".ys anii when ft*r*s lor tbia ttiaose para
dox any one of whiel. might by sreeptoo a-* 
a plaatiblo rnin'lvn uf fho qaostlon. One 
Ihi.iK ihat might prew* nt Itwlf for constdoia- 
lioi* la tfisi oeitsluiy hid this groat tit 
dcline'U ro f  huait i c -aractir r\do-*trd for 
nt a iifo s.g ’ liii'Xko at that grra’ett ata'.ot- 
tuttaiid warrior our llailtoil vl.km would 
nul have leru  SDffldent to have sren Ui« 
m;.tplrrlore other than aa dwartt. M'lo mit 
t 'o  poor b.'Miy with all Its phyil -al loll ml- 
tio- bi't thr s/drK of f'-ei'U’ that miki s tilu 
the rniirig p-i-tor and Jnil tl-*, the nanioof 
the pliy. -OI the c.iu*plr>tort. ttrutus. ot  
eoniro. claims cur prici 
then: all, "for all he c 
h". dirt that th -y did In onvyot great Cm ar 
Homily, In a general, honott thought, and 
comm'ii goort to all, madoonoot them.”

In all th« catalogue uf Crimea there it none 
so revaliliiK to our toD*.-i of Pumau obliga
tion to <*od and mankind as that of aota* 
sloalh*l); and yot so strongly it It enibeddml 
in rut iiaturts that the motive thuuid be I 
the ba>'s of Jodgraei t In all moral onost 

this crime, whtn diveer

purpr-su-i, how quick h*i Is to forgive snu gent
ly luiutht) the frellngs of his unwortiiy filendl 
Wirh the shad'iw ot Philippi brmjdiog uvei' 
lilm, with a “boart sick of many griets.” 
ciu-ilied and blooding over Portt-sV Joatl*. 
how ho for.cet:! all la hit tender care ot 
the dear llttlo page, "If  1 do live, I will 
bn good to thee!'’ How carefully ho re- 
ir.uvro (he lute, lose hn slimild awaken him! 
Suiuly uimu but a master band- euuld have 
paiuted a scooo so beautiful in Ita slm- 
plicliy and patbem. Aud truly ‘‘the bravest 
are the tendoreak” Ctasius is so accurately 
moasurud by Cie lar bimaelf ibat bis charac
ter iieode no further critieUm from the eom- 
raentatvr. His Interview with Brutus, Id act 
first. Isa maateipteee of diplomacy. He saw 
straight througn the deeds of men. but envy 
and j.:alon'y so warped his Judgment that 
he under onllruated tue ''spirit ot ru-mr.” 

The pleasui'is-loving Antony Is scarcely 
dflveloped In thiaplay. I'o read bis chaiac 
ter aright It muot be studied In An'oiiyaiid 
Cleopatra, where he has matured into a 
riper manhood, and stauds “ the foremost 
general of hla times.” Antony’s brilliancy 
was necatearily dimmed by the sun of f'lesai’s 
(reatneas. Brutusbowever. clearly un<1e • wtl- 
tuatn-1 hint when be called him merely * a 
lim boftV iar.” Caseins valued bmiMghir 
as "a  shrewd eontriver,” and feared lesi he 
should annoy them. His course towards the 
coDspIraturs after the death of C»*«r and 
his speech to tl:e pooulace were but an earn 
eet of Ills future power. Be was the genius 
of the triumvirate and had he not fallen s 
victim to the charms of tho “serpeot of OM 
Nile,” be might have rivaled Imperial Cirsar 
as a romiuercr and statesman. He possessed 
many or the elements of grestowa, with 
coe fatal weakneaa, which tn a lees genrrmis 
soul, and as the victim of a lessqu-*'Uly 
slien, would Inspire us with eontempi, but In 
Antony claims uur sympathy a'-d revret. 
Cli-opatra Is th# queen of the Nile, ai d he 
'Tbe noble mill of tier magic,”

I i fi i le n tu — Wliile iSoloinon is u td ih -  
eo 1 s cTiticiii!', Jcliovaii apiieurs to him 
Ai'd iK'raiits him to ask of iiim vliut lie 

kbelwill. 8<iloinou asks “ an imdcrstiimlinj' 
h eart.” .Jehovah not only grants his 
rei|iiesf, hut jiroinises him, in atldition, 
wisdom, richia, ulid honor. I^^tiirth of  
days is also jiromiscd to tin yoiiii” king, 
but upon a  ('ondition.

l ‘<t»ywje— IJ Cbroiiielcs i:T 1'!.

A l s o t t t  t l u .  ? ; e s B o u ,
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SOl.OMON’a Wlsg ClltllCK 
I Kings I I I 1.1

'• Wisdom 
vllhll )

UOI.DKN TKXT.
Is better than rubitis. tPiov.

MKMOHT-VKUSKS, I'J PI.

QOXMTlOMlt OM THB LXHkOM.

X,XBBOX ■T7HWAX.T.

Tho iilucc ill 

g*-nc there?

I. W h at is the su b jcctiif this U-ssoo ? 
Stiloiiion’s wise choiw .

•J. W h at is the (ioM en T e x t?  “ W is
dom is better than rubies.”

d. W heradid  tlie e re n ta o f tliis Ivsann 
take p U re?  In (iilieoii.

4 . \Vh*'iv ||ns (iilieou?  
wliii'ti ilie talieniui'l*- wn-,.

.'i. W h r  ha<l Solomon 
T o w«rshi|i.

II. W as .S ilomoP now k ing? Y<-s.
T. W ho ii|i|ieare<i to Sohiiuon iti a

dream ? The l.o rd .
s . W h at *1111 he say to him ? “ Ask  

wlial I shall irtve tliee.”
'.1, W h at (ihl Solomon s a y ? “ Thou  

hast made thy servant kiiig.^’
]ii. W h at dill lie say ufriinui'If? *' 1 

am but a little rhihl.”
11. W h at iliil be ask fur? Wisthiiu 

to g*»verti the neoph'.
1 2 . I >1.1 the speech please <bal?  

This s|a'*ch pleased the I.'-r-l, that-S»U>-

l -J. W h at di«l (*o<l say to  Sim ? Ile- 
rsiK e he *li<l not a<k fur long life, 
lich fs, iior*llie life <if Ids rnrm ies, hut 
ha<l aske*l iiiiilerstanding, be wtuihl not 
only give him lliis, hut give him the 
test.

I I .  W h at did he i>roiiii<e him ? I, >ng 
life.

I.'i. 4 III what c->n<lilii-ii ? T h at  
slaiiild walk ill t !  mI's Way. au*l kn-p 
his dalut''*.

III. W h at di*l he then d-»? Me 
awoke, an«l witen lie ca'iie t*i .Ivni-alcm  
he oHen-*! hurut tilleriiigs ami |H"*ce-

[i  is a great thing to know what to 
Icsii'c above everythir-g eltw, and then 

lo ask for it. A nd Cioii welcomes from 
any child o f his a request for the host 
of giiU. This is the teaching ot the 
lesson *)B Solomon’s Wi.^^ C!!ioice.

Boluinon Imd a gr«ut deal to begin 
with. H e had ctiuugh to make him ^ 1  
the need o f more. I f  Solomon bad had 
a great deal leas a t the start, lie might 
have been satisfied with what he bad ; 
but, as it Wii.s, he had a sense of Indp- 
lessiiess. The more a man has, and the 
more of a man he is, the more a man 
realizes that he has not enough tn get 
along with, unless God is his hel|ter all 
the (lay long. A s Bishop W arren says, 
“ The higher the nature, if rightly 
keyeil, the more sure it i-s ti> feel tliat it 
must lean on God.” H e who feels tliat 
he has uo need of G<m1, simply evi
dences his lack of the liighist inunhiHHi.

W  lieu the laird I'ulltd oiiSdom un to 
say w'lmt he would choose us tho Iiest 
preparation for his kingly work, Solo- 
moil reuli/cd the rcsp-iusibilily o f such 
a choice, amt asked that he might Ik- a 
wiser man than lie f*it himself to Ik‘. 
Tlie lain l calls on every one of us to 
make kuovvii his re<iuesls unto<>->d: and 
the res|M)iisibilily is on im to *Ieci*le 
what to ask for. A sen.e of tliis re- 
spoiiiihilitv ought to cuius: us to ti'el 
that “ we know not how to pray as wi- 
ought,”  and th at we ne*d the gni huK .• 
of the H oly Spirit in the vetv ilu-ice ol 
ntir jieliiioiis. .-Ml of us need *\-I-iloi,i; 
and (*hen any one of us has a w'ti.«e of 
his lack so far, “ let hint ask o f tio il ,  
who givelh to ali liiieniily, an-i up 
braidetb not; and it shall l*e given him."

•‘‘t d'lmoii provisi hii. winloiii hy usktiig 
for wimloni. ,\s D r. .Mci.Hrcn s.iys, 
“ H e who seeks wimlom liist, is alrea 'h  
wi-K‘."  Il is the man who is wisest who 
wants to lie wiser ; and the iiiv .iiiable 
attitude of wisdom is Hie uttitmlc of .' 
Ie,>rner. S.r|->moti .said, “ I am Init a 
litti*: c h ih l : I knowin-t li"W to g o o u to r  
come ill.” A  g ie a ltr  ibun S. iomoii 
sai*l, to  iiieii wh.) thuuglit llHniM-lves 
wiw; * K xcept ye turn and iK-tvime le 
little chdilren. yc d u ll  in no wi-e *11101 
into the kingdom <>f heaven.” .\iid the 
A|NistI(- ru itl s:iiil; “  If  any man 
thiuketh that he knuwetli anyllung, he 
khowi'th not yet aiirth iug as lie ought 
lo know il.”  i f  ;.ny of us count* him 
•elf reii-siiinhly wise, his winhiiii is ut 
no a c co u n t; hut e iioever of ii« k'oow* 
th at he sadly h ek s wi.-d-mi, it in a 
hoiM-ful stale so fsr.

B u t. after all, Siloni'<n did :i*A make 
so much o f hia wi-«l‘iiii 3 < he might have 
m.ide. K.i|.>tiioa ha I a  g rn it <1< ul uion; 
wis*loiii than he ii*c<l. No one ot us 
has, or is likely lo have, as iiiiich wi«- 
d-)iii a t  Holomon; hut there I* no reason 
why any one of ti« sle>ui*l nut make a 
w:s* r It'# o f  hi* wiwioii* tituii -Siluiuou 
ilitl. W ith  wiMloiii as with faith, it 
n u lle tt  l*ost how iiiu< li one has than  
what lie (hs's with what he has.

iillerings.
17. W h at cIm  did hi- *lo? I|.‘ nimle

Al>|ii:i> IX 'IM s.
Il is a com forting thought when we 

lie down lo th-cp at night, ihiil we are  
If.I go'tting away froii G, *1, nor pass
ing la-yond his jhiwiT to gui*le and lo'lp

f*<ast for his 
--*-0)1 /*oy»* r.

servants.— //b < .)c-',i/

It.*. "  r « r  so he givetb unto hi* t i -
lovc«l III d ie p "  (*c*- nniigiii o f Uev. 
V* r. at l*sa. «'\xvii:2 -.

V|eil|ori*s< o f G ihI’s U''rslii*'.s to 1 lit 
p.'io'tiis t iijh t to l»e an in •irtmcnl ai.d  
a <*hi‘t r i - us in G<hI'» K-rvire. G s| is
as g<*sl to il.iy , s ever he was. la-l u-
iiev-r liav*> il-iiioi oil tl*at |aaiit.

W hen 4f- <1 lias *li*ne one g*MNl thing 
. , , , f-tr Us. v,i- (flight to l*e all the lea-ler l<-

•2-.) w-enis to la l .tig to a | s-n -l '• forej ;,.k  ..fua-ihiug n.-.r. * f  him T he lU. i
the lis t IcMon. I t  IS pos-iMe tm t  ''the

LK-<«UM MORMOaMDIAae.

Inti tr^ u lny h ' - (•.— The cl* . i l g  p *r- 
li**ii ot H S-'iiiiul 1 II •**■1111. . x x i i . t . -

ni-ilv
th st he li.is givi a, is .111 ll••tlr.,nce tl*,.t 
lie will c-ditiidie t-> give. r* s ’illisrlr i* 
it true, that with ev*rv p «I l*-d n**ir>ii-i- 
l>i''?y We ca.i a k c I* :it'v f* r !i*l-l*-l

. . . .  . . gr *ce l.-t I he *1'.* liar.** t-l tli *1 r-~isii,.i
Nimiiel xxiil:i*-o!t and cha|*ler 21 It '
pcgardsal as

h i't words o f Davi*l” sh- old Ih> d.il*al 
aU .iit tlieaam e lime as I K ing* ii:l-'*l. 
Tlie iiiii'lenl* rec-nle*l a t Ibe i*I*sie 
o f Davi*i't life, if  llwwe nari.*te*l in 11

f  earlier occurrence, are: 
The revolt o f A douijih , the son uf 
Davhl n ext in age t*> A**#:iloni, made 
known to the king hy BalhihelM and 
N athan ( I  Kinga i:.V :;i); Silmiion pro
claim ed king h r Daviil'a conimaml. and 
the conspin*cy defeated ( I  King* 
i:.'!2 -VI). T he narrative i n i  ('hr*ini- 
clcs x x v iii :l-2 '*-2 .'> pn*liahly nl**is to  
thi* |a-ri*id. hut it d***la more with the 
preparation for the building o f  the 
temple.

The |<nrt:ng iniiimrtions to S ,h nion 
.*rc noairilcd in I Kings ii ;l -” .in (lii*l-

\Vi-*l-*m is i-etter than rid icf. W is
dom Ik l.clU-r t'.i:‘n w. rhily )s*wer. 
W;s*lom can fii.i'-le a ni in ti* gel alor g 
without riclKs. o r t*i use ri*-be«if he baa 
it. Wisi|*mi can iiiuble a  111:111 to ii*e 
|a'.wer if he is in p*.w*-r. o r t*> gel on 
a<lmirahly while iimler S'llhority. 
W ith ou t wiisiom. neither riche* nor 
|siwer i* worth having.

Ifw e  have the l*esi thing* th ;t G*mI 
can give us, we *hall f**cl no id* k of 
other things. Aixl if we ehniss' the 
l>est things first, 0 <h1 i.s ri'ioiy to «<1*1 
the (rth*T ihiiigs to oiir .sii]iply.

Tiiere is n*i use in (*iir Imving go*sling the c'lm m snd to punish .loah and

in'ir.iors. oruius. 0 11  *̂ *’1*’*®'.'* A  p'‘v’*""'|**'i'rt'* n*|Uest "1 ; ihinjp, irom G imI if  wc will not ii'cih«'m  
'I'tonsstoetMiblestor ■Adoiiijah lca<l* t>> t-u piiiiisliim iit hy ' Bright. In «.r*lcr to make ItiHl's hest

Al.iathar is r.'mov^ In m Hie}
jiriMthood; Bi'd_ *Ioah, taking "liN'iu. , ^  f,̂ Br* rs, givers as well »s receivers.

Gisl's best gifts oii:;!it to he worth 
thanking hint for. Yet ilicrc are ten 
p*Tsons who will ask li*r gis-*! thing* 
from O-al, wheiv there is one who will 
stop to make his pmtitii'lc dear, when 
ho has received what he 'iskod G*»l for. If

in
. .  t  i.- . . .  -..-iwiiig its iH.ssesscr's i*)rii*gtluiiikful-

t-'C.lc svit'psDiv for on* wi'O so uilst.ok the , m the high places, anil (luring i,r«« 1,, i ;, .,t  f,,r ii< ivwsf »i npath or virto'.'. Brutus was an i-.eisllst It, ( . . .  . ’ .  , • f  iirss to tt<-ii tor its is***'sst.*n.— .in/of-iy
everything. Ever>thli-g was lUeat-sisl b> ■* Visit to l»ilieon, t

seeks to save himself in “ tho lent of) 
the I » r d ” a t  (tilHsin, hut i* slain there: ] 
Hliimei is coiumaniUsi not to leave *le- j 
rusalem on |min o f  death, hut th re e ' 

roiiiniand, and | 
ings ii;l2-4i'*).'

, hfl j ***”***̂ *** vsta |Sa«*ll s *BdtL
K tio ^  I year* later disolieys this n  
tort of IS put to death (1 K irthat even

•II sr Hihness suit c'Hnin**4*d *hro*:a1 j »i,,, ,1 , , , , ,1, . , ,  ,,c  i . . , , .  . , . . .  ,
the nil'iak(*n belief ihst it Is ii*-c *w I * ** j la a gifid use ol wi-il*i:ii lo emplov it
sill}- for the VS)I of oibcr-', clslws ^  pa- | rioh  (I  King* iii .l ) .  S acn licts  arc nh '

•the great high , 7V,
hifu III* would no o^fh  ̂ fzchtncMi iilace, tho events ol tlie le^»n oivnr* ! 
amottR the eontntiwtorK (n *tUln thf* e v ^  * tw.ilr-
VTtiieof (»ar enterpH«e ’ Thor, nhould I iiiMNjn, a.Hiiit tix

eacrfheen. Dot bQtebert* Hehmtnokpowl* I north ot •feruNaloiii, ofie i m entuneo in
'■ <»'* Testament iiistorv, now calledr€t)Ff*et ne WM Aineortst, and WO DiitUwk nin : fw, . . • ’ ..

tlRM>i7 forrMlUy* i h l-J io . th e re  1$, however, Bome^ln>-|
Cwsar wa* ,’’’*'**,r * ?  ciission as to the site ot the * great highdent; ar.don that fact alone Btuto* builds I t . * *  • „ .  

hi* theory. In hts sollloqnr hi base* his 1 i n  UilieoD, w hetlur it wa* on a  
reascDliRDot upon tb« probabi# resnlia ot j mountain close to the city , or Nehy 
rip-ar’samblttoc.bntotSBibirion laa*rt)ertl. il -  i,i-| ,«- „ . . i ,  .{ J , , ,*  .  „ :f_He has never known whmCietar’s affection I peak about a  mile
“sstared More than bis reason,” “b u t’Its a I aw ay. T h e nrst-named is the more 
eommon proof” that ambition sooms the nrohshle site 
base degrees by which It did ascend: and so I. . .  J .  . . .  Tune—

W .  E L L I O T T .

IC9 and III Ttsvis St,, Sbtrman, and 317 and 
319 Main St., Osniioa, T siai. 

WbolMsI* anJ retail

tor fear ot ibat, wbleh a eoarsa o f loateat 
NMontrg (to him Infallible In Itaoooeiiisioos) 
tails bim ( >  *ar mixbt do, aud the effeet this 
■mbable eoorse michi bsva apoo Rome. Ion 
b k  sight of ail praetleal eoDdlUons and ro- 
solts, ne determines thst Cmmt moat be 
looked npnn as an embryo adder and killed 
■letbe bngtit day eomss that wUl pat a  stiag <

the firstic— A nparently, during  
year o f Solomon’s reign, which is va-

Z r r c m ^ n T C T F L H l
WALL PAPER,

PIANOS AND ORGANS.retgi
nously dated from B. C. 101*1 (i; 
nargin of our Bibka) to 1019 (IsSbop- ' fastnris* in <mr lead
mant). Mauy good anthoritiea uphold
B . C. 1017 aa the oorfect date. i pemissioa w* r*r*r lo Maw A Biayiosk.

(Old and '^oune.
N.'X.'V N.-V.'S.'N.'N.'N.'S. N. 'S, S.>

sii.Mt: ((.VK u i v r s  i s  n r s r .

IIV MAHV K. VANUV.'ii;.

^a!rt fho ro*('S tol'ie paipies,
-\s thfci l*.oi;<Hl sroimd ihe Lowers:

"  -V'.K, <-, 3 iii'.uM If. who (lepy i.'.’
V*-'e excel all other ll<)w*-rs.

(:(e 0':r roves of itiviiy (-(jlorn.
And o'.r p*'aiK siuouth and fair;

W i;li a *\o.*lt|j (.1 richest fraviHio s 
Ki.l vve ail :ti9 siiic.iucr -ili.”

Not far (-If a liny violet 
Waitio! till she heard t.'i- ui itirounh, 

Tli *n, 's ltfi gpiitli' voice she 'il.-'pw-il;
•' Hill the ptxiple lova in ti-o.

Tlionrh we are not tall and sfitcly, 
'fhouTb our faces r.m not fair,

S(> .:c!i niuidtha rU'he»’ lisr.a.'d*:,
You w III Q:,d the violi ts th* ro.”

Soon thi-re carae a cf iitlo iiiaiilui, 
vs (he lookiHi th.i zanfen o'er,

•' Al; 1 ” she crltd, “ you lovely rones, 
All the world rmisl you adore.

But ivy place U* very humjio,
Like till) violets that 1 see; 

l.iuiins fair must wi ar tin* lo-os.
Violet , you wire b'cn for rue.”
Ith her Utile baud :<hn gatlu rs 
Violets v/liitc aud vioIu'H iilu*-*;

C o e a|*on her heart she -'ay-i them.
l•llr(■ and fragiau', frr-*li wldi u*iw. 

A.iil the thiy violet*, fiembii'ic.
N'estMug ulote*. to ner brea-t,

Civ: “ W oaro *;o( like ll.r* ri,-i»,
Vet, you see, (he loves oh >■*:.”

• A h!” I Ihough’., * the vlole'.-i ti-«-U :is 
Ih'S.-oii.s swe.-t and lesson, liiu ;

'1 hi II .*) we arc ool like the r--.,
.Sor.i** (III,I'scure lo love u . ico.

Till) *-<h wrtp.rehiit fal: a. il .tafi ly,
Nor in si!k siio J -wr's I'r s, d;

II . 1 ar*> bui k;i *1 * imI l-c i .U*,
■: liie ooo's sure '*> h.v * r .  b “it ”

— Ih i i' iiii:i i\ 'jii' liiiiiill- i.

t  Td. «  JT  »  M'aAKDBE.

-limmy .Iui,'k»iiii w;.s in Kijli g’oe. Ho 
li*i! j'lrt he*'ii iiic:i-ireil ti.r hi. new 
.piiiig i-u:l. aiiil was to have li next 
week, iu lime t** w*'ar d iwn l S|U '.. 
dunk *111 the pii-iiii i-xi-iir.ioii.

‘•I’in *'li(*( k,” ':ii*l .lim m y; pii-ked 
it (lilt niynll ; timt is, lO'dlii r'iiiil I *lid. 
Iiiilii't \*e, mother? !”mith say* ho can 
lit ii.c to a T. Gooil s!ia|ie. Sonic

A  long, low, gurgling sound ciime 
I'roni under the tieil-clolhes, whicl: were 
gripped tiglit in both .lim niv’s lists. 
Tiptoe, ti[)t(iu ciuiic footsle|ia down the 
hall, and a light gleaniod along the 
wall, mill tlien shone into .lim m y's face.

“ Oh, how it shines I i .e t mo go 
aw ay— away hack, please, M r. Heci-rii- 
iiig Angel I I’m so iin— ”

“ .lim m y, .lininiyl \V:ike njil W hat's  
ihe n u tter, hoy

“ O h ! M r. A a —  W h y, ITicle 
H u rry ! r m s o g h n l l  1— I giK-.-*s I ’ve 
been liream iiig; lint I tell you it was 
mighty imiural. Don't go y e t !”

“ B ut what iibout iho recording  
a n g e l'! ”

“ W h y, don’t you know what you 
.“aid Iasi night r.l* >ut— aliout” —

“ Taking your measure, ehl A s good 
as Bmitli’s ? ’

“ N o ; hut I mean lo niako it so, 
T n cle  H a rry .”— l{n\  . / .  Vvti-uii, in
llii' Siiii'lii'i Si JiiKil Tliii'".

A HOT AXX) A B X E .

Isij H h ve * r-»*ikcii
gra((li"piar l*-g-<.
■I tweiify four, 1
I lie I'lCaaiiri'iiieiiU,
lire;ii*t, foiirlct-n

siMiuli'i r-i, 'ir.*l s<mie 
II.ir-1 to lit. Take  

do. B cn i ,i h*-r nil 
'iii*)-l— tv..*t'iy-four 

• f'll.ir. •.w,-iiiy-iiiiie
'•ilig, twen—.‘'ay there, Dick, let tlinl 
li.it .I'oiie, I tell )i>ii! Yes, toother. I'lii 
g*>ing ill ■ iiiiuiite—didn’t 1 leli y*iii *o 
i.inipalictitly?—suin a I e* tile -‘'ue, here, 
lor nahliing niy ear.”

“ Wh.U . re j iu  laughing at, l iulc 
I la r r j? ”

“ Oh. noLiipg m u ch ! .Iii*l th.*u.;iu 
whai a clmncc it wn* for i Ih' nxMrding 
:<ngel to lake yiuir luenkiire— Ihul'* all. ’

.liiiiniT went on nlemt his errand, 
Niiil when he g*d hack it wu* Mgh lied- 
lime and a little p.i*l ; *•>, a lter the 
iisuni ani'iiint o f leafing to wait for just 
aiiiitiier gntiic, and griimhling at tlie 
injii'tice o f  .etiding a  Imy to l>ed licf-Te 
it « is  dark , wlien all the otiicr l*-iy» in 
the town could sit up until ten, he 
stiinihled up the 'lair-* in very had bti- 
iiior.

H e got out '-f hia chdhe*, hut h«w. 
no one I,II* a hoy in had humor and a 
hurry t*i ln y c  if over can tell. How  
i.c wa* to get i i i t ) fill'll a luiixk*l, crisa- 
crc'H niuM the tiix t morning wa* aii- 
olher pu/xic.

“ Blca-inir* on the man ilmt invented 
sleep!”  would li.ive lieen n very iippro- 
prial* inollo l*> tack  on .lim m y'* lie*i 
that night: f'-r, einhmced in ill arm s, 
h,- wNin loiV 't D ick's f**louiiHis inttn- 
ii"tison hi* h*t, iheiiending i*etll*-nunt 
with .‘4(ieol t i-"*i*hhing” case, au-l the 
ill-hiinior of th** l.ist iii-inH'iil*, aroused 
1-v his sen-e **f ill tie.itmeKt, and wu* 
living again llic proiul iconi«ii;s in |!ie 
ipTchunl Iaili*r's n.om , w h ite the - -fi.

''BP |s*,nie I'ohNof t lie “ p(n-«'h«*ck'’ ir*~'l'
* r* U iu g  mliiiir***l, and the liii'n tlie 

l.iil->i'* v*,i( e, . . 'h e  said, “t t|s*n your 
v e t ,  plen-o*: ii*-w liA j<x:r arms, s-*. 
-I.ii:d siraigli*. p li.isr; l.iurtts'P .t'viiity- 
f**iir: that will d*>,” c !c .,  rang in hi* 
ears.

Pr*-sently il is <Nin»e iii*il.sl.nr1 :.nd 
r->iitii-«'i|. ri»<n il IiegBU l*< llirg o'lt 
i giin  wil’i new distiiictn*-ss:

ili*l firnigiil, pi,-one. H u m p h! 
\ <-sy iiiurh sfriiiik in  ra lv t* . ihtf**. 
4 h*e, i « o — only Iwo erram ls for Pu*4her 
lis-lay ai'*i a gissi deal o f gr**wling 
*ivcr tiiose. Ojvcn the vest, ph*usi-. 
Thir*e*n breast m easure; small heart 
in .id e ; co ’d an*l s-'lli-h ; wanfa cvery- 
tlii’ (g l**r hiiiKelf. .*N)nie laiys, with 
t.>»‘iierou* h*'ait«. nmasups 4>venty-tive. 
St ,inl straight, plea-« I Niiu teen high; 
g«v-d deal o f a h,thy y e t :  whines and  
|si'it* like one. A law with tense and 
iii.iiiliiiess enough to ta\« thing* ivason- 
ahly oiiglit to mea.«ure th irty .”

By tins time .lim m y wes tumbling 
and rolling at a preci'Mii ra»e. ftreal 
la‘.>*l« of sweat .sIimhI on hi* hrow .and  
Something sn«nicioii»1y like groan* 
lir  kc from hi* lip*.

“ Pretty  enH.k**!. shriveled sjeeiincii 
th is! H ard  to make his robe l*Nik de
cent a t a ll. Got in hy the skin id hi< 
teeth ."

Ihoiigi
•If ‘ h

h'.le, ho shrank iiit.i so small a hall in 
I,lie c.irner o f  th** I'nd.

“ Cut a Hotrv liu'ine liefore the throne. 
If he’d only thiui;;ht it* niu.h i-f h-iv 
hi.' spirit grew, e.< liaving a w> ll-shaped 
h -s l” —

Yon would hnvc thought .Timmy wa* 
trying to put hims**lf tnroiitrh a knot-

\’uii was in his uncle’s front, yard  
iiT.tiiig a drum . H e hud no reimirk- 

uhlc musical talent, .“o he never phije*! 
tunes ; aud us the thum ping Hceuied at 
times moiiotiuiDUS, he varied it hy strik 
ing the fence, inste.id of the drum . The 
hard, rough sound which reKulii'd g-ive 
him niiich pleasure

It was the iniddlc of siinimer, and 
V aa aii-I hU sieter -Julia were visiting 
in a country town, .lulia Imil coiue 
liecnujo she hud Im-cii pale and weal: i'lir 
some lime, and ii was hojitd lli ,t  a 
change ot air i.light do her good. 
Then-was no paiiictilar reason w hy Van 
.-hiiiild liaveiic.il inviied. exix jit that 
his iiM'le tl.o.iglit i.is sister might like 
to li r.-e him with hei,

II.' did iwt thiiik iilHiut iicr t Is 
moi'iiiiig until Ik* he.ird her *'all i.im 
fr-*m the p'ii*'li. .‘'ho sI-mmI there le.iii- 
in.; I'gai-.'i a pillar, ami her even l*i*)k- 
ed very -h*rl; and tim l.

“ k c ii,"  she Still, “ .vo'iM y< M p!*-r..-e 
li*.t hint tin t diiini— :.t lea-*', i.ot *(* il'-.ir 
the house ?”

“ W hy not. I ’d lik. to know'?” n 'kcd  
tho hoy ; mill gave two itru ig  stroke* 
to (iiiph.isi/e the iiui-stii.n.

“ B i'imiim* iiiy he.'.il really *|iies iu-ln 
very h u l'y , ;>inl the *lriini nnkc* it 
wor-e.”

“ .‘ :̂iiH'l ” s.,i-l V an. “ ’̂oll go off 
somewhere if von •loii’l want to hear. I 
gill •' I can *lo what 1 like willi tn;.'
IC.VII ill'll III.”

.l(ili.i v.,-at iiit*> till l('*;i-** wittmu' 
utii.tlier wi*r*l, aiid \'.*n 'x a l  the f* ii*’. 
Ti'ry ;'iiiioU'ly lor i* f***' niiiuiti-s. Then  
all ut iiiice iie fell :';p .*I, ninl dropix-tl 
iliiwu on th : gra** Is-tide a r*-si-hiisii. 
He threw iii'i arm  out a* lie went d*i*vn, 
and it struck r;*| |m*;-,iI' irotii the 
ouly lil*s)s ,01 *111 the hu.-li.

Nimciliiiig llew i ll villi the |(t:.Is. 
hut Hot so sileiitly a* thev. A h-uicv- 
Iiee r*H>« iiilo the air witli cii I'ligry 
hii/x anil cam e il*-wn a t:i-*meiit later 
U|s*n the intruder■* r*sv cii*ik .

Aunt [ sbIh'I wa* P a lly  riightoi.eil 
when » s'lhhiiig l»**y. t*-ar' ninnitig 
d*,wn hi* faiv. h u f 't into her 'iltiiig- 
riHim. But when she foitml i-iti w h <: 
the m atler w.is, slie •eciiiid l«»« * v ile*l 
thao |MM>r lilih* .Julia, wh** ha*l I*-cti 
lying on the l'>iing*'. Hi* aiiiil p.it 
*<Nla u|)<>n the s;>tig, rtid  .lulia iinnii 
him lie down iu h -r  pi no, w h ile .-I- 
sat lieside him aii-l *lr->ki -I I.is h:iir. 
Presently be felt a iitt!*' l*etlcr, and Ih 
gall tn scold.

“ I wish all the 1 V • ill tlw' w*>rld 
w e rek ilh d . ! ' ' '  :* h a u .c ’f  -u ecaii'i 
gnniitd-sir* with* it -.;*'.ting 'l .-n g ."

“ The l)« «  lire n**t •-> hl itiH*.” «;«!*’ 
A'.iat Isaliel. ‘ They li.*vo «ii'igs. ui.*i 
they l u t e  a ligl.i t-* n«. liu m.”

\’ *n oj>ti;i*l hi* oy.'n j.n*l null**! 
a-i*le hi* haiuiagi*. t ii*ik p*j'i'*.av hfidly 
at Ills aunt.

“Ohl Pn. ' . . t r y  ;  ui b a r , l**-a 
-’.ung,’* sai.l -In; 'h 'lt I u *- ‘ :ii.it***u 
c* lihlit'l exjH-ct M iiyihi'g I'r* ui a 
'*.**. ll('■H-;|■' ki.-.r. . n v l i i ' - r .  > *1
cMir-c, it It h:i l I. i-n . •* 
lilanii* it 1 ( d i' g 
w iiM rvtti.iu .y I iir *<■ i.

Vmi was hy ii-i i: -. *» 
d*-r«tis‘*l hi- l,-s**n. To  
shut hi* eye- .•.gBiii, ai'*l lay ■ .u tii:v  
wilhiMil »|*e.' : ig. But 1 1  X t ii r - i , :g  
hi* drum hi} silent i** the I ••-. I > - 
ca u 'e  he r nicniliTP'il that .lu 'ia h oi 
asked him r-iou' davs lietiwe t*i go t*i 
ill** creek with her, and it i-*’ ie*l such 
a lovely day for the w.-.Ik. * - i**,i'<i-
-'i. //*•/«•<*, in  x<)H*f*/i/ fi .f Til •

.'. ;  !i II ‘ -III 
h'lig V, . . i . '*

.M l;
l*e

h.
siir-'.

S K IK  C A K C C It.
erTi-nil |-r«r* *■*• I *i •• rail, *1 i*i - a ri-.(nr> *1 

^ncMti «h*»haila muliimAri* r h h* r*n\
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J. El. MeLt RB, D. U ....................... Vreildent
J. Kred Coi ...................................... Bocreury
Bim’l P. R’r'Kht............................ ..TreMurer

I True, but religion munt not rob relL 
j gion. The Oontilua were rolibed of 

— j their pi tee in the temple, and the tern- 
pit! of their presence. For wh.it pur- 

j pose—that God might be honored? Nay, 
verily, hut that men might make 
money, ^laiiy are the auccessors of the 
temj)le robbers. Do not men regard 
the cliiireh as a convenient nitdium 
through which to advertise their wares ? 
Is not thc church often used us a means 
to ])romote business ? The worst of all 
is, however, that the oxen and sheep 
and doves take {lossession ot the very 
holy ot holies in the true temple—the 
Imiutin soul. The heart, instead of be
ing the holy place where the incense of 
prayer is ofi'ered, becomes the market 
place of thieves. “ The care of this 
world, and the deceitfuluesa of riches, 
choke the word, and ho bccometh un
fruitful.”

TO OOHHKSeuMlK.NXS.
A d d m tit ll loatlrr Intended for publication 

>j**TfXHiCI(r i l i* n  AdTOcato," Texas.
No notice can be taat u of antmymoua coiU' 

auulcat'f*ni. Whatever Is inicuded for lnoer» 
tlon 'aust bo auibontieated by t&e name and 
address of the writer: not iieoetaarily for pab« 
loai.on, but as a iruaranty of (rood faith.

PerK^ns desinnir the return of taeir manu> 
script.^, .f not acct'pted. should tend a stAmpod 
Aod d reeled ciive ape. We cannot, however 
•  r»n in tnat oaa*-, ho d ouraolvoa rt'iponsible 
fo rthe 'r return. Authorf should preserve a
COOT.

her that the day before conference will that the doctor was not murdered in * place, but in St. J aeuIs the need is per-
bc Wednesdav, and not Tuesday, as Chicago. On the day named, workmen , haps as great or greater than elsewhere.

•’ were tearchmg tor ob.>truelious to (he I —A layman in the Southern Advo-
heretotoie. sewer, and upon removing the dumimd-, cate: The church is strong enough aud

np water, the clothes were revealed, to- williug enough to siipjiort (he ministryT hr  KatelRli Advocate, v'MIn debaUuKtlio

I oonfeienoe, wrhich convenes at Orwn- 
‘ ville on Wednesday. Tlio results of his 
' two years’ labor at Pittsburg li.tve lieeii 

wonderful. The membership of the

7nun<l
E t  In, Latferty!

aun. xatUm quehtion—a ctiurcU lasur—le f t ; g e th e rw ith  the d o c to rs  instrum ents tind in  every way, bu t she demauds, and the 
Juste tor n.;lv personal ()>aIuuatIuiis.—iUc7t- prescrip tion  lilunks. fh e ie  are teve ra l demand is a reasuiiulde one, educated,

provideiuiiil eleiaeiits in this remarka- cultured ministers, and not those whose 
ble case. The physiei. n was missing i„yk of knowledge is often so painfully 
without a trace from the 4th ti> the 22d apparent as to make them a source of 
ot May, ihe body was accidentally j mortitication to those who love the 
found in a sewer on the latter d ite .' church and dcĉ ire its welfare. Thebe- 
Then followed the discovery of the cot- j Jicf ims prevailed to some extent, and 
tageand its proofs of violence. W it-, with a good deal of justice too, that 
ness after witness appeared at times when a man had failed at every other 
when the ]>rosecutiou was in grave. business or profession the doors of the 
doubt, fhen an apparent accident re- j conference were o|)en to him. When

Till:: old V îrgiuia la not too old to 
grow. The iliehmond Advocate sjieaks: 
of a synod presided over by Bislioji I 
Wilson. In these parts we are still | 
content to hold conferences. We have 
not advanced to syn-ml-i-ty yet.

TEXAS ANNUAL CONFERENCES.

BISHOP KXr.
Ti'XUConfi-r, Rov, Bt [atOtanae, Texas..Doo 4 
Ksst Texts Coaforenrp, at Rusk, TexRS..Dt'0 It

IlKIVlNU UUT THE IIOUIIERB.
When the Holy One enters his tem

ple the robbers must go. A worldly 
church and a godly church are iu- 
ccmpatihlc. There can be no agree
ment between light and darkness. 
When the light enters the darkne.-s 
posses away. W hen the S inctifier enters 
he sanctities the temple. When the 
Holy One dwells in the temple the 
temple it holy. And “ know ye not 
your own selves, how that Jesus Christ 
is in you, ex(.«pt ye be reproltates T 
From the altars of such a temple 
prayer not only ascindt, bntthe healing 
light of positive gooduesa sbiuea u])on 
the world.

TO PREACHERS.

Do not fail to send your postoffice ad
dress to the Agvucatk uHice immo- 
dislely aAer conference, whether a 
change is made or not.

JKSVS c u n i s i '  A X U  TU B  TEMPLE.
“ iX-slroy this temple, aud in three 

•fays 1 will rai‘ 0 it up. *  *  *  
Hut He spake of the temple of his 
b sly.” We build a houie, fierform a 
ceremony, and call it the house of Ood, 
and it d'lew not oc<‘ur to many that the 
h use i. a couvenienre fir  men and not 
f  <r the L’ bi<|iiitoiis; for the wor>hiprr 
morj th'in the Workhi|N.<l. Nor dots 
it occur t.) them that the worshiper is 
gre.'.ter than the iioune. The true 
teni|>le of G.sl ill the earth is the 
buiuMennil coulrite man in whom the 
1. ird dwells.

To have a place where touts meet 
tog.jiher to worship GimI, and to rrgard 
it sicrnlly liccmu«e of its associations, 
is a g'ARl thing. It is eilucativc, aud 
bel|« devotion. To firmally aauctify 
the h >u<e for religious usea, excluding 
ail profane eieroisos, is proper, because 
of the iuttuenee upon the wor-Li)ier 
through llie as^ciiaiioii of nlesa. But 
to hulil that the Louse is more aactvd 
in llie sight of G<n1 than the wonliiper, 
is au|ier*liiiou« uii.l akin to idolatry.

We knew a prcue-lH-r who was le- 
<)'i«sie<i to read the burial eerx’ice at 
the funer.il of a mcmlier of another 
oliurch. The coogrtgalion bad assem- 
lileil, the preaclier pre<e<le<l the C'irpce 
as it wae iHirne to its place in tbe 
church firfore tbe chancel, prayer-book 
in band, rending the preliminary aer 
vice, hut as he tippruaehed tbe cbiincei, 
the Bible, with tbe atand, was lifted 
over tbe rail and pia.'WiI on the outside, 
and the presrher requeeled to atand 
there for •mvenienre, the reawin being, 
however, that the sacred place would 
have been profaned by his entrence. 
That sp>it in the house h.id hem 
eoaseeiwud as m'>st holy by one 
e f the au-called nicccseiiri of the 
apAlsB, while tbe bands of no 
suoh pretended succetsor bad been laid 
u|me iha head of tlie pre sober, and for 
that roesoD thc few equare yards he- 
hiad tbe chancel were thought to l«  
holier than the rann. What supreme 
folly I We challeiige the dark ages to

S IC O L A V A X U  J f ^ r  UlSTOUIAKS
Wo quote from the November Cen

tury the following letter, which explains
itself:

la  (hn Angust Century tbe autbora o f tho 
Lincoln bbtory say, “  Tbe M etboilst Ohu'ob 
in t i l*  Nouth had aeperat<>d from Ihcti brrtb 
rca In tbs Nnrih flReeu years before tbo war 
on Uie q'iration Ot Slavery, and a portion of 
tn r ir  r le rx r  and la ity  when tbe war broke 
o u tna 'u ia lly  eusaxed In It  w ith their aecua- 
toiard X 'e l: but tnsy were by no laeaoa uuao- 
laa-m-. even wi>Lia theatesdlnx 8 :ates, and 
tbe o x»u!satloa w a sv irta a iy  wreeked by 
tbe war.”

The close o f the war found the Uethndist 
Z d-eopal C.larFh, 8 ou!b, wrIUi over eOVkiO 
BivnitMwa, Inpr.v-tl-lit-d  and m >re or leas dis 
»  uraxsd; but t t  was not “ w rarked”  in 
any sen.-e that waa not true o f other churches 
In the 4ou«b, and o f tbs whole people. Nor 
did any p v t  o f tbe lioaibem  p-ople rally 
nor.- q u ie 'ly  frooi this Ira r lu l b'uw. The 
♦au.OuO With wbnai ib l-  ehurcta s tV H l In IN ti 
beeame 1 101 46F In I tbT, ead Its “ orssDlxa 
lion ”  was nevrr In tto re  eae Uleot arorkind 
order (ban It  Is to day I t  Is one of tb« xreet 
eburehes o t our natino, not more than three 
o r fo n r o i r rn  oattanking It  ln xny» lem rn i 
ul aireiixih

A t the breskiax out of tbs war tbs In Jivld- 
nai me.a'vws o t this church vrere fo r or 
axalos’. secsHsliM ee.'ordmc to the ir lodlvidn 
al W4 > a o t luoklnx e i Ihlugs Unt ths eosrci 
a- soeb Bi ide no deliveranee opan tbo sub 
J <et, coo«l ts -ln r it  11 bo its m ssl.xi to p'i-a:b 
lbero«pa| u> seee*sl3Rt-t eod nidooNt atiae, 
end not r-> pr.«ao:e any a p ^ 'a l idea- u( x >v 
sninien'. J u n x  K. A llr n

DsiL«a. Taats.
The cxime*. in the above eommuuicA- 

tiou, quoted frum the History of Lin- 
ooln by Mc^rs. Nicolay and Hay, 
which has been running in tbe Century 
for many months put, and is now near
ly oonvluied, is certainly a very 
atrangc one. TbeM gentlemen are pos
ing es ciirrect and reliable historians, 
and yet in ibis auiement, aflbc<iug one 
of the largest and nxet powerful orga
nic itions of their fellow c-itiaena, they 
are s> far fmm the truth as it would lie 
pnosibic for .MiiDchau-wn himself to get, 
uabwB be were to denv that there ever 
lied been a Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Hotith.

In their history, they have appeared 
to us to be very iiiasrd and psrtisHn 
fn>in Ibe start. They can see very lit
tle good in any one who opposed Mr. 
IJondn at any period of his career. 
Where their atatemenu were new hietury 
to us, wa bad no ioforaiati<.n at hard Li 
disprove them ; when they touched tbe 
chnrdi of our choice, they were treading 
iqxin familiar ground. There we could

, . . . .  , weigli their statements; and we sav dt-
It. But what did the pres. ber « « ?  j

HeVaew that tim Bi.de lo-fore personal knowledge are
which hsd l>een lifte-1 out into the flour
of the church, was h'dier ih.tn the 
i:han<»-l. As tie looked down ir.t.i the 
eyes of bis c ingregation he saw through 
thow Wind >ws int i the holy of hidirs 
in the living tem,iles of G.ei. He 
knew that all the ceremonies avid hy

of the snn.e rhiracter os this one whi< h 
is within it, tlien they are alniut the 
raiaU unreliable liisUiriane we have ever 
read after. This one sentence, »bow- 
inir such rarele-pnesa in stilemenl and 
such want of information, faeslowrnd 
our estimate of the whole work of there

all the bi.ho.w from the Iwginning u«.-. 
ill Dow could not mjks any part of a . 
house ao holy at the human laidy en-| 
tered by the Holy Ghist. “W hitI 
know yt not that your b aiy is the tem
ple of tbe Holy OhcHt?” To him one 
part of the h-xise was just as sam  il us

pii’.liestion of important d.^unienu f< r 
the first lime, they have cntribuitd 
some valuable thinRs to history.

n i : y  j m s p u  f . u i s e s .
Just as we were going to press this note

another, and the place he occupied was ranie from Bro. W. If. Brooks: 
enly a  mstter'of convenience. In oldj Rev .losepti V. Hines a snperannnate 
times Ood manif ate.1 himself in the ‘ »f »•>« Noribweit Texas • ooh-r
temple, hut in the new he manifeated
himeclf in human flesh.

MAKIKO MRactlANniSK.
They made tbe Father's house a house 

ef merchandise. The house of prayer f.>r

sDce, near ttvergreen. In ban Jacinto 
cuuntr, Nnv 13 ISsC

This will be mid nesra to msny breth
ren, tor Bro. Ilinee was miicli l«loved 
by the tnenilters of hie conference. He 
wu a fsiihfiil msn and true.

J 17ST now the udUuc U greatly perplexed 
to kuow what t j  do with all tha turkeys he 
Is to reci-ive between now and TbanlCrRir- 
lug —CmtTul MiOuidM.

That is nut uur trouble at all. The
turkeys that give the most trouble are 
those we do not exjiect to receive.

church has increased lioiu aiboi.t 140 to 
I upwards of 2(!0 uieinbers and duiiug 
tlic time uii elegant new eliuirh bus 

! been erected nt a cost of about i»:500l).
I Tho nuiteri.il and spiritual iiiteresiB of 
tbe church have pr.Mperofl to B'.ich u 
degree that Pittsburg s aliun is a veri
table wouder, religiously sj)eaking, far 
aud uear. Bro. ^Vyî tt is not ouly a 
good preacher, but a tireless worker 
and is oue of those well rounded char
acters just suited to pastoral work.

vealed the plot to pack tho jury with ji,ere is a complete cliango in this re- 
{icrjured scoundrels. Finally conies tbe -— * *i-------- > ..... * :ii .e ........ - . . r J 8!>®<!f» f ken and uottili then will Melh(;d
“uecideutar tinding of the cliAhing aud j^m wield the iuilueuco that she ought, 
physiciau’s implements. I t  would rcein _So*uthern Advocate: Our beloved 
that tue toils are closing aroniid tj.e ^  jjetlles, will
accused. Others continue to nlentify, conference

T he: following account, w ritten by 
the A dvocate rejiorter, o f  one o f the 
most interesting incidents u f the recent 
session of tbe Northw est T e x a s  Confer
ence, was overlooked last week: 

AJiiniuea house sat ready to participate 
In the mouriilu! memurial service bel'l la 
honor of our dupartud dead—cros. SUi.fl-ld, 
Crawford and rhstton. Ul-ibop Key ao- 
Douaced the hymn anl Uru. Andrew Uavis 
led tbe prater, after which the Bishop ted la 
aloKlug: “ Uere i raise iny KcePizcr.” Juo, 
M. Uarcus, Chairman ot Committee on kie- 
motialt, road the report, whlen fur purity ot 
atot'uD and gcuhlueaimpUby of se'itimtu: 
has been rarely eq'ialled. Broj. Hiaiitcrd 
ahd iloraoe Blshtipspoka to tbs report, acd 
the B'sbop led In siuslug 9S): “ Com s let us 
Join uur trleods aiiove.”  After whie:i E  L. 
▲rmatro!'K W. U. Vadtc^ian, hi. L. Moody 
and Jerome Uaralson apokn to the repor:, 
menlkt.’ilox la sweet anJ loving la* gaagetbe 
name of the girted B.'isU.>a, who aosius to 
have bsea takMi from us at aa untimely aea- 
aon. Many wore ths tears which fell in 
memory of him whose eluq'ienee had et> re
cently m.vde va:al tbe very pa pit n.)0 n wblrh 
all eyes ao aadly reatsd now. “dweet bye 
and-bye” never soaudel ao sweetly as wb:.n 
ws aruso to go. _________

the prisoners, who bad surpiciuus rela
tions to each other, uud to the places 
and events involved in tlie crime.

The Nashville Advocate IS very

A n exchange says:
A piaalcal tuvlvaliat In this nelghtwrbood 

requested a'l In Uie ronxrvgation who paid 
their drbw to rise TberlMnx wae geueral 
After takloa their seats a  call was made for 
those who didn’t say Ihe.r debt*, and ore 
solitary individual aru>« whoexi'lalued tbat 
be was an editor, aud could not, because the 
rest III ttie ooiigreffatlun were owing him fur 
their subscilp'l.sna

Tbat was hard on tbe editor; but his 
excuse will net justify, l i  he was nut 
doing a iMtying husiuees he should have 
quit and tried aomething cine. The 
ODUgreg.iliur., however, waa very far 
from the “kingdom of heaven,” which 

cousista in righteuusnets aud peace 
au d joyiirtho H»ly GliusL” Theee- 
■euce of righieouaiiesa is to pay “that 
thou oweet.’*'

A i>oiNraR: Thevvm la Iha Epitenpal 
ConveuUoa to add in ths mnal a prayer (or 
the •outs of (he bap'ti-d d.-ad aiuod 119 
aea'Qst Ul for tba prop »ltioo. So they were 
pretty eveniy olvidKl oa that question. 
I'bat w<aos th'<y are prettr faroa  the road 
•o tCtsiw And set they ask't h-r ' secia” to 
J do I'.em l-A'es» Orlenns/INtwcule 

That looks like tbe Jeeuitwas getting 
there.

T hx meetloc of toe U •ooral MlMioi.ary 
Cuwnit'tee of the M. K. Chureb Is ths mat- 
tri of xreatest Intereat la ear city ihl- w xk  
I'Dls body It rompu-e-t of all (uo blshi.ps ol 

tso eb'atut and a  •oat Hfty msm .*ers from ths 
variuuseonfi-renoea. Tae ueesshso bi inga a 
oam Vr et fureign mlsslensrlst and atany 
vt-inws.

rrreedtnx the opening o( tbe bustneM 
mettlax, two of this btsuarv aotertaloed the 
<eli(l<>as publ'c with adlr-oaoa. Bishop 
Wsrr>-n sp>k« on Mon tar ev-otng eo th> 
“Cel'atiai Eaptra** Bish.ip V ine-it spoke 
oa 'Tae-day rvsvlog. tUa tanj.-ei was 

Amonx the Uutchta "
Tbs Dosloeas sessten oneo-d on WiAmm 

day BMiMiur. at IndepnadoBee Ave-ioo 
Obuirb. Maa-meetlava wvr- udd at Uraad 
Av -one 0  areh Haodsy la to ho a  great mis 
atoeary day, and the memh-ws e ( the a immit 
too are enxaved tor too eaar-di>a ot their ow - 
doaomluatioB In the tits aod aoj >eent ooaa'ry, 
where th-w ea (>•«*- to pre-Mat tbe mlasivaars 
sriwk of tn «r enareh. Vfm go to pi«ss loo 
early *m tw o an? resntu or the m -etine — 
.'toM'hmcstcm .Iftthxdist tlfoiiwu CUy Mo ) 

It will lie seen that tbe General 
Boards of tbe M. K. Church do not 
meet in the aame town every yeir. 
That is A splenslid idea, too. Huppuae 
we iliucrate ours a  little.

lx  our editorial las* weak on ths “Sacra- 
mn.u'* WA opp'ised ths pr-oosed plan o 
piwmiuiar preaen-rs on tri I to administer 
3*10 sscrosie-ilr. Wo hare always bo#.-*»r, 
b -eu lo f iViw a.f p -r niiUo< all piysco^Ts a* 
Bonn, aa pat la cliargr of eh..rc3M, to celc- 
b'ale the ri e <1 raatrlnioiiy aoil bury .he 
dwtd. a-iit w« iruU the (i  -o-rai Con(of»nee 
will take this s te p  ' a>r| ii’iey la cot h 
•acrsiiieot —Lit* Auitrfe^ A<1r«ciUt.

sorry:
A pastor, prominent in his denominn- 

tiuu, aud who has rbarge of a church in 
oue of our large cities, is quoted as say
ing—we supimso correctly—‘‘ I have 
to work all kinds of plans for interest
ing my people, and 1 have to keep 
closely at it every day until July lU, 
when the hay fever strikes me, and I 
have tu run oil.” >V’e feel sorry for 
that man, and as the hny fever strikes 
him periodically “ July IS),” it would 
be well fur him to take matters mure 
deliberately, and “ run off” before July 
11) comes round. He might escajie—

next week. AVednesday afternoon, 
NovemlwrG, 1889, at 2:30 o’clock, he 
peacefully fell on sleep, after an illness 
of ten da '̂s of typhoid fever. The 
Manning Times, of which his sou, Mr. 
8. A. Nettles, is tbe editor, thus speaks 
of tho deceased: “Rev. Abraham Net
tles was horn near Summerville, 8. C., 
June 4, 1808; joined tbe Soutli Csrt^ 
lina Cimfereuce at its forty-ninth ses'- 
sion, in Gdurahis, February, 1835; and 
was siqierannuated December, 1870. 
He was urohalilpr the oldest member of 
the Suutn Caioltua Conference.

— Bishop Wilson was presiding at 
the Virginia Conference aud the Rich
mond Advocate said of him: The pre
siding officer, Bishop Wilson, was in 
the horrible railroad wreck on the Nor-

preve.ition is better than cure—and lie folk and Western. He fell forty feet 
in better trim to “ work his plaos.” j in a car, which broke o|ien and let him 
We feel sorrier for bis peojile, uud were! down into mud aud water. It
we in his pi ice wo would he ashamed 
to say that they have so little interest 
in the “'appointed means of grace,” aud 
so little Concern fur the advancement of 
the church and cause of Ciirist as to 
force their ]):utor to work all sorts of 
plans to an>u-<e them to action. This 
IS the iiievitaMe tendency of sensational 
preaching and adoption r>f novel iiicth- 
ods of church work. Men who have tu 
resort to thise tbinga wilt reach laittom. 
No wonder they exhaust vitality aud 
have “ buy fever.”

Thc Paciiio .Methodist talks on the 
sup|K>rt of the paston

Thc assessment ought to be made at 
the beginning of tbe year, and each 
meiiilier ought to be asscMcd according 
to his atrility, without tbe least regard 
for his wiilinguets or unwiilingnen>. 
E  tch nieiiilier should then be niAified 
of Lis a«-es-iuent. If  it is not itoRHihlc 
to sieall |iersuiially, the United States 
mail will always curry a letter when it 
u properly stsiupen. Each niendicr 
hat a right to change his assessment, 
hut ouly in case the atewnrds are iiiii- 
taktu witn regird to his ahilitv. The 
obligation lo )<ay into tbe Ixtrii’s In-ao 
ury according lo our several ability is 
a iiKiral one, aud neither our own un 
ailliiigness, uur lbs connivance of i 
hoard of stewnnls, nor even tbe law of 
the church, cau ever release us trom iu

Tbe Southwestern Methodiat it some
what congregational in Ibe following: 

Anothi-r oauM of coniidaint and ol 
success is the iiifloenoe of large and in- 
diienii.il churuhe* in securing men of 
their own choice to till their pulpits. It 
is generally re|>resented by those 
who cUiiii lo he exiw* d'cgly jealous tor 
ihe purity of our Zi m that worldliuess 
and pride pnimpt the elTirts on the 
{•art of tb«so churches to direct in the 
AiqMiiiitmett ol ttK'ir pisturs, and that 
it is a mark of wiakueassnd au evi- 
tienoe of p ludering to wealth for bish
ops tu yield u> their wishes. Weaee no 
resaoD for iiisiuuatious rvllerting so un
favorably lat h iipiin our hishops aiiii 
the biwrlireti who do most to sustain 
aud carry forward the work of the 
church. The offiiial hoard of a Urge 
church may lie rrArded as cnmp-weil 
of our Iwot men, Uab as rss|iects purity 
and kaowicvige of the church's ntcds. 
It Would he very ftailish ooaduct on 
tbe part of tlie apt»intiuir power tu 
disregard their views sitniily to assert 
e|»isc>|ail authority, and while the 
church (vmiiuucs lo elect cspehle meu 
to the e|itaco|Mcy, no such thing will he 
done. These laymen represent our 
BlMDgwst ami best organize-l riiu^bes. 
They 'wloug lo the body of Chria^ and 
are to he r-gard- d as having the csiise 
of Christ at heart. They are well in- 
f.-rnie«l of the needs of the churches 
which they rtsiH-ctively repivseni. and 
able Di nice go<Ml advice, even as re- 
sj-ecta tile a;qeiintineiit of pvsiors. Mis- 
tskes may lie made b y  all |iar'ies con- 
ci-nted, but there is no lietler way than 
Di trii-t O'lr h'shops and presiding ei- 
d-rs and leading I •ymen. And iii-inu- 
Hlions of we>kiiees or corruption ulfcct- 
in / ihe-e iiipii can bear only evil I'mir. 
The develofimeiit ot the Melh<ali-t 
Cniircli in e-<LiMi'liing so mnny Urg-

was
pitchy dark. Many were killed-TSonie 
burned up. The Bishop, not robust, 
was iujurM, and still bears tbe marks 
of the dissater. He has hardly paused 
in his work. There are blood and iron 
in his arteries. He is greatly honored 
in Virginia. His jteople are of this 
State He came to the Bishopric 
tliruiigli the eternal fitness of things. 
Tbe great offitw needed him. Ytars l>e- 
fore his election the chuich made ocr- 
tniu and silent choice of him for thc 
chieftainship. Everywhere be was rec- 
(tgiiixed as worthy aud sure of the first 
pTuoc in Houthern Methodism.

HOME CONFERENCES-

Yet the ni.'irri -ge and biiiial sr-rvices ! congrt-gniiona has niMde Methmiisni, by 
are very aolcitiii riles, and should be “* circnnistanoa, a little more
lerfornnd none the less decently ' ^-nxnTf 'tioin.l, and it ha. proven lame-

, , , , . • • . , ticial to the c lurclies ill our Urge cities
orderly than ha,giam snd .aher ritual i,,j, baa come to pwa..
services. There is not the slightest evi
dence ill tbe New Teatsnient that orili- 
DHtion is preretpiisite to cora|ietency to 
adiuinUler the racraments.

A FEW MINUTEt WITH THE PRESS-

W hat ths Papsrs Tatah aaA n aj-

s o u t h e r n  METHODISM.
Mowo, Views '.nU Psrasaals.

— AUhnmaUhristisn Adv icate: Rev.
J.mies A. Neely, ut the North Ala
bama Ginleretioe, died an Saturday, 
the 2nd of Noveiidwr. Bro. Neely waa 

I an old Ilian, and had served the church 
The Northwestern Advocate states m  a minis er for many long Tears. He

tbe case: was one of the origin-1 members ot the
It it believed that it has been the North Alahniia Ciaifereiio^^ He was a 

policy of llie deft noe in the Cronin caie good and true lunn, aod died in lull 
to denv that lh« dtail body found iu the h“P® of 1"” eierual.
Lake View sewer was really that of —St. L<»uiR Advocate: Dr. 8. H. . . . . n
Dr, Cr.iiiin. It would teem that it had Werhin, of laifayette Park Church, **^ . ““* ' j  m
br-en Miffii-icntly identified slicidy, hut pr>im-«s to begin a protracted meeting J - W • Hill ediuw, and hrank Mi-EI-
tlie discovery of tho victim’s long- tbe 12*h of Deieinher. Brother 8mith, reath and J .  A. oiitnmenm  managers.

Fsrsoaals.
—The adrlress of Rev.^R. C. Allen 

it Kenerly, Texas.
—The Rev. M. R. T . Davis made us 

a pleasant call this week.
—The aihirese of Rev. AV. T. Melu- 

gin is I.Ani|Msas, Texas.
—The arhircat <*f Rev. J .  D. Scog

gins is La Lux, New Mexico.
—The prrwnt address t»f the Rev. 

AV. L. Nelra-e is Gatesvilie, Texas.
—Rev. A. T. Culltertson and father, 

>1. C. CulherttoD,called at the olfioe this 
week.

—The Rov. O. P. Thomas anrl Bro 
.lamison, nf Terrell, favored ut with a 
visit this week.

—Tbe Rev. AV. II. Hughes, we sre 
sorry tu say. it quite ill sgeiiis Let the 
brvtliren rememner him in prayer.

—AVe notice tbe marrirgeof tbe Rev. 
C. II. Peele and Miiw Billie F . Love. 
The Auvocatk l•t̂ ers congratuUiious.

—The Rev. F. D VanV«dkeiiburg— 
sec Ust Advocate for the re t̂ of the 
name—remained in this nlfii'e this week.

—The Rev. F . C. Mayberry passerl 
through this city on his way to confer
ence Monday. He made us a pleasant
C all.

— AATeare indcbled to the ftdlowing 
brethren for pleasent calls: Revs. L.
\V. Harrison, .1. R. Randle. Julian 
AVoiMison, N. AY. Shearer.

— Reva. A. E. and AV. E . Rector 
spent laat 8undar in San Saba, tlie 
guest of their hrotben here. They are 
always welcome viaiton to San SaM.

—San Saha News: Rev. T. P.
Dimmitt left Mondar morning fur his 
new field of Uhor, which includee part 
of Mason and Gillespie counliee. A 
few intimate friends were ujt to tbe per
sonage to wiob him and hu wile proe- 
perity on their jeumey.

— H. A. BonrUnd, presitlent: At 
the orgaiiixati<« of the delegation of the 
Northwest Texas Conference to the 
General Cnnierence, Ssni’l P. AVright 
waa elected aecretary. He will have in 
charge the correspondence of tbe rlele- 
gatiiMi. His piislofflce is Lnrrna, Texas.

— Bishop Key made ihia offioe a pleas
ant call on bis way to the North Texas 
Ctrnft-rence. Heia in go-ai health and as 
alwiiTS with him in gorni apirits His 
daughter, whose health ban lieen a gource 
ol nneaeinces, is inipMving, anil tlie 
giMKi Bishop is exfiectiug his wife to 
joiu him at Oreenvillo.

—San S.iha News: Rev. R, M.
Chciiault, of Murray county, Ttnneasea, 
r-ame iu with his family last Friday 
eveitiug, and are now ooinfortably 
housed at the Methodist {larsooage. 
He preached last Sunday morning, aod 
the congregation s>enied to he «sell j 
pleased with him. Tbe News hopes he 
may be u^ful and happy in hu new! 
charge. j

— A report from Greenville, in the ' 
Dallas News, says; “Among the new - 
(nierprisvs apriiiging up in tlmcity is a  ̂
dsily paper, the first issue of which 
will np|iear Nnyeroher 18. I t  will be 
called the Daily Advocate and will con-1 
taiu each day’s pruoeedings of the North 
Texas^^Ainference which will convene 
here November 20, and be in session 
about tea d lys. The paper will be is-

AV. AV. Homer, Nov. 1 6 : For the 
first time in my life I received a severe 
(Miunding last night. While we were 
all seaieil quietly around tbs oenter- 
tahle |«ople liegan coming aud we 
were told to get un, thnt the whole 
town was comiug. Of CMirwe, not nil 
the town came, hut a giaidly Humber of 
them came, hringiug sacks, bundles, 
papers, boskets, etc., making our hearts 
happy by these tokens of irw-udi-kipnod 
love. Among tbe prasrols given 
were n nice pair of pasta, a 
sack of flour, a uite dreaa, with other 
things loo Dumenms fu mention. ‘There 
was also a nice soirt, aud some rash, 
which of course was n<it at all e'>jeo- 
ihmahle these bard t!me«. It is quite 
pleasant bi know that nur pewpla x|s- 
prrciale me so much after having bsen 
with them twu years. Tney have eur 
siiMNfre and lieirty thinks, and we pray 
tbat tbe richest bl«a-ings of keuven 
may r»4 upon them. It is prwtwr to 
■tale that Ba|Aisis, Camp*>e||ties and 
Prrsbytiraiis. as well as MsUioditts, 
were among tbe genemtia dosers, and 
assure them tbat we sppreeiaie these 
favors more than language eaa tclL 
After we had siieDt about an h >ur or 
so in phasant soi-ial convi rse, I e lied on 
Bro. A. L. Durham, our wuitliy Sun- 
dar-scliool sup-rinteudeiit, to load us in 
prayer, and after a devout, earnest 
prayer to Qi-d, thanking him for bis 
blessings, the croad dispersed to their 
h.imes, carrving with them onr'warmest 
thanks and leaving the inniai-atsf tbs 
imrsonage happy. Hoiu to sew vow 
cuufercuoe.

at

all aations they converted into a den of __ ................................................................................................. a - -  r - ......... . ......— o . . »
thieves. The court of the Gentiles w.is THE COLLECTION. tlie discovery of tho victim’s long- tbe 12«h of Detetnher. Brother Smith, ^ t h  and 4 ^  _
tamed into a marke*. But was it nut -  . I . _  suughtclothiug, November 8, in another of the Phd.idel(»hia ( ’oiifeieiice, will aid
!■ the interest of leligioo? AVera not L e t  everybr>dy note that the East sewer, ivniovea thn last trarw of doubt, him. Brother AVerlein is directing I —Tbe Pittsburg Oaiette says: “Rev.
ilia nsoo and sheen and doves soM fne Tex .s Omference meets Dec. 12, which h"* *»»«" ‘ be brwly matters ki that end and we hes|usk the J .  A. Wva'l’s seo.nd year •• P«t*>r of
Um oien and sDMp and (loves sold for . wa.a stripireti in order that tbe clolbm earnest co-o|ierati.»n and prayers nf tbo the Metmidist church at this station
■aerifioes and tho currmt monoy ex- •» Thursday. The prmiding elders, tbo abroa.l to invest sumo Methytlwu of 8 l Louis. A gracious will dose with next Sunday. He will
ahangod tor that ofthodiflerent nations? classwi, and all concerned, will romem- otlior cadaver, and thus makeitnppsag fovival of rsligiun ia noaded at av o rj' loavo Munday or Tuesday for annual

Frosa Maw Maba Olstrlst.
M. A. Black, Nov, 14: Ilnma

again from conference. Segnin did the 
nice thing in enteitaining the prophets. 
Dr. Thrall has the thanks ot all the 
h>thr«D. O. AÂ L. B-ker, wife aed 
children, have a L r ^  p'ace in tbe af- 
feciiona of a moiintHiu pre-idipg elder. 
I suppose J .  D. Sc tt and J .  B. Denton 
would like to vole on that motkin. 
Biabop Key won all hearts. G>mpari- 
■oDs are alwaya odious, but if  Southern 
Methodism hss a graiider man wo 
would he glad to have him marched 
tmL The Bishop baa a good cauo of ro- 
I^ion. He moves in the higher life. 
He lives in close communion with God. 
He is in armpathy with the rank and 
fiie of Metbudist prem-hers. Ho has 
never been told that he was a Bishop. 
OiKW more, he baa always been a field 
hand. AVe had more religion during 
conference than wo aometimea haro in 
camiciDoetings. AYhen the clam waa 
received into full connection, what a 
hondohakiDg we did have. Refteobed 
by tho Seguin Conference, I  am loody

I t t  0»tin  Ouoult.
AA’. H. Nov, 4: I  will oUrt to 

conference in the inoruing. AVe have 
not had a great many cuiiveraions and 
additions tu the church on Mt. Culm 
circuit this year, but we trust th tt the 
church hue been edified in faith aud 
good works. There are Fix appoint
ments on the work. Every oue has 
paid its asFrssment for tlio support of 
the ministry, and Hubharil City has 
gone considerably beyuud the usscfs- 
meut. All the asiesHinenls are paid, 
for which we feel thankful. O'lviug to 
affiictioDs in my family I  have ndt 
held a protracted meeting this year.

O ranas K uslon ,
AVilliam Sproule, Nov. 14: The 

Lord has been greatly blessing us on 
the Orange mission this year. While 1 
have not been aide to report a great 
numlHrof conversions at any time oi 
place, we have had a steady, solid 
growth,both in numlter and spirituality. 
Beginning the yevr with un urgutiized 
meiulrersbip of thirty-eight, we have 
inoreaied to over eighty. ‘ “Praise Got! 
from whom all blessings fl nv.” 1 
never exiiect to serve a more haspitublc, 
kind, and liberal ]ieople than I have 
had the privilege to serve this year. 
Most of our |ieople are coin|<arutively 
|H)or, but some of tliem ut least are 
rich iu faith and good works. All the 
assetsmeuts, including ministerial snp- 
|K>rt, will be re|>urU-d .'iU per cent over- 
p.tid. Fur a new field, our people hat e 
dune exceedingly well.

B a r iU la j i  a ta t ie n .
AV. V. Jouts: At the last Msaioa o f  

tbe Northwest Texas C<iiifennce the 
aliove nimed place was plaiwd on the 
list nf staiions, and this scrilte ap|>oint- 
ed to fill its pulpit. How wril ihut baa 
lieeu the Ixinl know s, ami the people 
c.<u judge. But whatever luajr have 
Iteiu the failure in the pulpit, ami how
ever far we may have i'alleu below tbe 
ex|«ctation and wobia of tbe bearen, 
the Work ia done aud we render our 
account. To-morrow mnruing we leave 
for Belton, tbe seat of the ooiifereuce, 
liearing to that liody a full re]Mrt from 
Meridian, tbe first year of its existence 
as a station. Aud not s«tisli«d with 
meeting the claims assca-ed against the 
work, tbe pastor was tbeii preoented 
with a nice suit for ooufereuce, heaidea 
many other evideuoea of appreciation. 
tVlter two years’ lahi>r and luaociation 
with this puiqile, without hesitation, wa 
■ ly thevaiethe Ite-tand mtwtlilieral iw-o- 
ple we Have ever served., And wberaver 
t 'le lito flh e  retiring pastor may fall 
another }ear, he will always have a 
kimi remenihrsuce of tbe jMople of 
.Meridian. May God’s besetng ahuii- 
dantly fall ufMin.and may their pr<«peii- 
ty in tbe church be much greater next 
year than it has been ihim Aiaen.
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for a year of toil. So fur as I kuow, I 
the prcHuhera of the Sun Fulm district j 
are pleased with what Bishop Ivey gave 
them, and are at work. Now, dear | 
brethren, Ingin the collectious at once. 
Get them  out of the way. You will 
fail if you do not begin chvI.V. Failure 
ineana Som ething now. Oh ! my l)relh-1 
reu, let us have u geueial revival over , 
our district.

B ts  aprlBwa.
M. L. Moody, Nov. 4: Our meet

ing closed last night at this place after 
continuing nine days. The opposition 
was real, out the Lord hud said long 
Itefore: “All things are ixtssiblo to him 
tliHt believeth,” so while we pressed the 
bsttle wo trusted in “him who is able to ' 
do till things for us,” aud so the victory j 
is ours. Praise the Lord. Our leader 

j was unable to reach his post by first ap
pointment, but we labored while we 
prayed. The Lord was with us all the 
way. Bro. and Bister Mulkey do not 
proi>o8c to go into any place and tear 
up pli.ns and disregard methods or 

{ council, but tut agents of the Lord Jesus 
j Clirist they ootue uuder the leader
ship of the IIolv Ghost and go into 

I the work with “sleeves rolled up,” and

BOOKS RECEIVED.

1.0UKV1UW station.
S. II. Neltle-s Nov. In several 

ret-jiects this has been the hardest year 
of luy ministerial life. There have not 
been ten days in succession at any one 
time during tliu year when there has 
not been some member of my family Lu 
bed uuder the c.ire of the physician.
My time has bĉ 'n s|ieDt not in visiting
m y  flock, but in attending on , human heart is'totally
of my own tamdy. On the 17th and full of deceitful wicked-
Ootoiar I  taken with a very ^
vere caw of typhoid fever, and lor t wo > “rcpentaime toward God,
weeks It  was uiicetU.n which way the  ̂ . ^ JesusChrist.” and
ball would turn lor “ e -t®  ^  the washing of regeneration in theheaven or stay here on earth. But by j
the uiaamsing sk ill and attention of m̂  ̂ , ^ evangelists, I
physician. D r. L. D. Stausbury , I am . ^  B^o.'^M ulkev
now. a fter nearly  four ong '«'«eks . eonceri.ed, they have
suttenng considered better so U.a t̂ I , has need o f  such men.
am  able to-dav to Hit up «  ‘ ‘^ t  ^ h d e. ,  j ^ ^
I  have been able to fiU my pulpit but a ^  ^
few Bandays since Beptemtier. bince l

(give him strength to fulfill his mission. 
He makes no claims to honor or glory 
in his work, hut like all piire-mindHi 
and Imiiible Cliriaiians ascribes all the

iindays since Bepteudier. 
that time, However, my dear triend and 
brother. Dr. Alexander, of Kilgore, b.is 
preache I for me three or four Buudavs. 
Wife and I will always feel grateful to 
our friends and ueighoors and to those 
members of niy church who showed us 
kiudiiiss during our time of need. May 
heaven's blessings rest U|h>u them. 
Some other brother will have to serve 
this church next year, for, unless I im
prove very much, I will have to ask 
the conference at Rusk

glory to God and rejoices in his love. 
In the spirit of Christian love and seal 
I coiniiieiid this man of God to all 
preachers who want a thoroughly con' 
secr.ited and deeply pious worker and 
buiMer. I shall ever praise God for 
tending him to us. The results of the 
meeting are filly-two brought into theto grant me a

tupernumerary relation, in order that I wonderfully
mav recnioirafe m j ll;ro«t. May G«^ | ; thirly-.even into the Meiho,lis_t

C  Mireli T h e! « >ple of Big Bprings evi- 
de iced their love for him when he Ictl.

blen the brethren 
all her inierests.

rtwao
D .J .  Martin: The fourth ijiiarter- 

ly conference for Plano station was 
held on the ninth iusuint. and was ni- 
tended with good results. Rev. T. R. 
Pierce wes iirecent, aud preached us 
two splendid serinoiis. lie  held the 
quarterly conference at night, aud the 
ollicinl board were all in attendance. 
Salary of pre.icher in charge and pre
aiding elder paid in full, and all of the 
other ooMoctions were re îorled paid in 
full. pro. Lee A. Hanson preached 
an ezcelli ut sermon for us on B.iuday 
night Our fin.-.m-es are all up, and 
we are in a go >d, healthy state spiritu
ally. Peace and h irmony pre vails in 
•ur raidpt and bonters. Bixiy-four 
were Ooiiverted during onr revival bere 
last summer, ai.d some fifty have been 
added to the church. We have a gen
eral prayer-ineeting on every Thurs
day night, which u doing a greU deal 
of giMid, and then we have a young 
men'a prayerweeting every Sunday 
aftenio u, which is doing giaid. The 
young men attend very well and seem 
to take great intciwt in thie priyer- 
■ervice of theirs. We have many ii> 
the church here whose aim is Ui d > 
Mid, and at last make the cil«y|iul 
landing. Ai.d many of our young 
people are UM.‘ft*l ami willing workers 
tor tbethiirch which they love to well, 
and wiiiiiii wliose p.-iles tbey exiicit to 
lire and dm. This lias been a splendid 
year with u«, and we fiel pnifonmlly

iiratefiH in Almighty God, our Palber, 
or bis kind providence, which has pie- 

■erved our livee and given us beslih 
and plenty, pn>«|«rity end snivatior. 
The eliiiich haa enbirgeii her borders, 
'widened her fields, taken in more 
grouiid, laid liro..der and bstier id.>ns 
than |«rhape ever before. Bo i feel 
■ale ill sating that lie who may lie eeiit 
to rainipterto ibis chirge another year 
will have a pie is nt station.

■ e D * 4 e  u ir e a lt .
8. H. Morgan, Nov. (i: This circuit 

was crea ed out of a portion of anuiher 
dri-uit. Not iieing very strong ninneri- 
eally and ftoaneially, our reiairts are 
■ut large. There were almiit 110 mem- 
berk to ian:iu with. No records or re
gisters were on hand, to we bad to he- 
gin at the hegiiiuiug. There w« re no 
miarob hou-es or profierty of any kind 
belonging to our church. I liegan with 
a deteraiinaiion to succeed, the LonI 
helping Our missionary assessments 
are |aii«l ia full. The bishope’ a-sswe- 
meni fiaid in full. We h ive enou.ih 
oo hand to pay the sii|KraDniiate<i 
preae.heia* ass«i«m.Dt. The piksdiig 
sitier anti preacher in charge are abioii 
fifteen far <wnt behind with sala<-i«s. 
We h ive a neat chureh 24x40 feet and 
a four-acre ha. The church it in con
dition to i>e usid, but Dot enliikly 
finished. All will lie piid f< r this ye r 
except a'siiit 17.1 The property —"rill

PiaiseGod. The “decks w>recleund” iit 
the c'ose of the lueetiiig; this counts we 
all know. The church worked aud 
prayed, and sung and paid, which it al
ways acceptable evidence of a thorough 
work of price. At was said by Bro 
Mulkey three things were necessary to 
carry on the work of Christ, “the iutisl 
of each of wiiich was ‘O'—‘Grace,’ 
which wssaupplied by the great Build
er ; ‘Gr t,’ wnieb the nreacl er mu 
p s«w, and ’Greenbacks,' which the 
|mople must furnish.” Bo we bad all 
these essentials. The next preacher 
will bare a most willing ami earnest 
church at Big Spiings. May God ever 
bless them. ________

P e tu b s r o .
W. M. Ijcalherwuod, Nov. 14: 

.\nother conference vear is closing, 
ilowi they hurry by. What of its rec- 
oril? How little done fur our Lord I 
Gofi be niert'if.d! To the writer 
iiiioiber aiiiuiiiu of teri.ius iiflliciioii. 
Kept at home (save on Bumleys) Irtira 
the first Buurlay in Seplenilter to the 
7ib instant, when the first break was 
inatie in our fliiiiily circle in the death 
of our sweet little S.ira!i .M.uldiiz. We 
liNik the pathetic dual (dioir to us still) 
lutlie lieautiful leuieiery at I ’ilot Point, 
m inyof wbrwe sxesibut |aa»ple met us 
bt the dtjait, we|>t with us at llie grave, 
sinl Isckeil iioliiiog they coultl do for 
oureoiiifi rt. God bless those dear peo
ple liirever. We have c«ii*e lo love 
tliein. The aamesail ilay(Friday, 8tb,) 
they laiil away the reiimma of Uev. A. 
T. Crawfonl, their failliful, able, earn- 
eat ami greeily l>clovc<l |tastor. Bucli 
.a sense of hws aud sormw we have seen 
only once lieliim. The entire town ia 
in luourning. His niiuistry there will 
live. His I u4 Sibhath —three days be
fore his tienth—at inoriiiiig and evening 
service, unusual {tower waa u(K>n him. 
The iiis|>iniiioii of his ne.iring ilerease 
seemed s|wcially U|nhi him, os iu g*eat 
piwer aud fervor of spirit he dilatetl 
the text: “Nolle i»f tbew tbinpi move
me.” His last utteranna in that final 
sermon is graven with a “|ien of Iron" 
’•n the memory of all who beanl it: 
“What you lio, do quickly.” Thiaw 
|ie qile never beard them before as 
s|>oken by him that night. God keep 
ilHtse worde iu their memory. That 
s-rni-m was pre|aind “aniong the 
tonihs.” The litsa to that people ami 
tlieeniire church ia great, keenly ft It, 
and will i ot lie wmiu repureti. How 
■|sa-p and silent the aornw of those who 
til tai-night in tolitmle as wide as the 
World, h^inse naet that made to them 
aic e'y has fled lay-ind ttie bounds. Iset 
the entire church keefi ihetii iu prayer 
Iwluie a throne of tender grace. They 
are wards of amr dee)ie'4 symjiatliy. 
(t. d be wi h them till beyond these 
chaidsMid tears tliev nud the gluritied 
shall meet ag lin. We have seen son.e 
spiriiud pro«|H-rify in “ thrse |inits,'’be worih sb lilt fi'iOO. We have somei-ru • '  .i* • ‘  ̂ . i  i ‘ l ._ i  1 »• .1 i - . 1 ,  Thi-logailiering h sriot lier-n large, but

‘ 'J! v r  tiH. WorM o ft iod faithfully i.nd earn-
thecoiitrary t.,n. fhero are twenty,^,, ,,«.ehcrl wall live, i hough it took 
■ubscrimrs lo the T kxas AiiVoc.tTF. 
and five to the Nashville .\,dvociU!. Of; 
our ho trd of eight str-w.irda, five take I 
and read the T exas Ahvocate and 
one the Nssliville Adv<M'ate. We have 
held a protrarterl meeting at every 
point, ooiitinuing from five to ten days 
at each piint. Bro. 8. C. Liule|iage 
rendered nasonie valuable help at Mc- 
Dode. But strange and lormaful t>i 
aay there were no vl-ih'e fruits to our 
labors heyomi a reviving aud reclaim 
ing of a few members. We have visited 
from house to house, prayed iu the 
fitrailiea, gave tracta and cards to the 
ehildren, admonished discipline, sung, I 
praved and preiicbed to the best of our I 
ability. We now have one chureh 
house and lot, renirds and regiatexr, and 
•bout 120 members. Succeas or tail- 
nra—wh ch f _

A » t i . » i n i  D f  m r o T .

The Boai<l ef filstriot Stswards, Ah||*ne 
dtaartet, ■will ai-et b is  in inr. 4h.
IM  Tie sra: J. W. Pitrad, A. G. Webo,
BtshsMf Mormion H. O. m a.n .sii. t> W 
CmUm. J .  •>. 'ailib , Joseph P raw , P. U . '
H eta.an . J . M. lame, T . 0. Rniona. sml J.
T . Phillip* 'WO t t*sii.«C B  r .  ■,

A
M ig h t. a hex

so eusau—>0 ea rPa sueh
of OblgaVa Taff/ Tola

trht.' pnmijit menttuH in uur Utl 0/  Huohn revelccd 
ictU b» euiiHiilend ly  us us ci/iiliaUnt lu their 
puhlluherr fur all vutiimai recelad. The Inlet- 
sills Ilf uur millers will jiilile us In the nclecttun 
uf woikt fur further ii .tlcs ]
“ Uenevitvn ; or, the Children of Tort 

Roial." A. btiiry of old France, oyiliesutlK r 
o ' Uio “ ttpauish Brothers,” " r 'le  Czir,” 
etc. J- U. l.hioiuoett Co., PbliaUeiiihla. 
t ‘age*,hlO. 4 1 ‘.!5.

“ In the Beglnutug ; or, Bforte* from the 
Books of Uenosis,“ liy Annie E . Butler, 
Paars, :i30. gl.vo. J .  b . Llpplucott Co., 
rmladelphia.

“ Xotes of Lessons for Y<iing Tpoehers,” 
WUh Models from aciuai F.xamluation J*a. 
peri, by John Tr.)lor. lUnio. Cloth, .10 
cents, Boston .'chooi Supply i.'o.

A S M U A L  OO KKBBBVO IC M O T IO B S.

the death uf the {ireuchcr t-i give it an 
aw-iLeiiiiig emphisis. Fiiiai'Cis are 
hidly liehiiid. C'aii-e: Boll worm.
Great deal uf sici 1 e*s in {ilacts, but a 
bgi-t muriality. We pray furas|iirit- 
unl seariun ot cllll^e  ̂uce snd a |iro«|ier- 
uus year to follow. L n i  Gml let gmst 
{lower rest iipin the ministry. Our 
(iro-iding elder, Ruv. W . D. Mount- 
c-isile, has dune a f.tithful and etlicient 
year's labor. His reap|)0<utnicut to 
the district will gr-iiify the church 
within its lioiimls. Ho{ie to meet and 
know you, Bro. Campbell, at Green
ville.

Siivsr Plated w«te a« U is now made la aP 
Bio.-t rq-ial to ^nlld Miver

There ha* bswoi a m-irvetoa* l■provemeat 
In Its aiaai.f s -ture in the la-t ten years

It Is now ihe beat arilole (or table w an  
thkt can be Used.

It looks as well as Solid Silver and gives 
entire latl-faetlon.

It tines not break or mat on’ Ilka o'her 
n'A'erlsI and keeps clean better than any- 
thlnr

r  p B«m»*. 640 Main t t . Lonlsvl la. K r , 
baveeraplota llustrated Oataoirae of tueae 
XuiNia wuicii t ev send lo any adtires*.

I'hsir goods are the very bast, and tha Bna 
Is iviiaMo.

Writa In thsai awW r-tf rhoir ria’«iogaa.

Ohareoal tlven twlai a weak rHI bate to 
kreptbestoek inbaMarbaalth aa wallaaa** 
aera BMwa agga. |

■ a s t  T essa  uoufarenca.
I am aathorizsd to *av that the T. Ji: N O. 

Kalirosd wilt sull touud-irip tickets to per- 
si-ns nttendiQK couleteuce at Uusk at reduced 
r tes. J .  T. SkiiTU.

Husk, Tfxab. _________
To the prea.'hcrs of the East Texas Confer

emo:
Dkah PnETiiKRir-Msny of you will pans 

through lacbsouvllle to ooufert-nco at Kosk 
The trains air:ve hern as follows: I & >1. 
N., north bound lU:21p m and S:ia a. lu; 
south bound, 10:04 o. lu at a A;13 a lu. Nar
row G.ugu leaves (or Husk 8:4u a. m. It >ou 
will reud me your iia ues Iw lllb a a t the 10 
o’clock trnina woiidny and Tuesday nlxbls 
and provlds homes tor you.

J .  F . Ar c u k ii .

Oocilriaeil.
The favorable Impression produced on the 

Qrst appeal ance i.f the agreiable liquid 
trutt remedy dyrup of Figs a few years sgo 
has been more than noi.hriued by the pleas
ant expi-rleiiCe of all who have used it, 
and the suimess «>f the proprietors and 
manufacturers ibe California KigSyrup Com 
P*ny. _________

After It b-'oomrs ne.^sary to fer-d the hens 
erro simnll ita ewsen to feed regularly as 
soon as they Hy down (roiu thulr roosts la the 
motuiog. __

f)i'r minds am as .-ifferent as our faers 
We are traveling to our destluailun— 
Itapplness. I'he shortest aud surest 
wav to get there Is to take Cascarine, 
wiiioh rcKUlAtes Uis llve-r aud cures tudi 
geatkm.

Geese will live larg-uy upon g.'ass If It cr.n 
b« supplied, but durmg the wi iter mnre or 
less g'sln will be funi.d necesMry, and rare 
mus. be taken not t > Have them get too (at

Kev. F. U. Van Vaiaeuburgn, whose card 
apiiesia In tins l>aue, is a in-‘mb-r ol the 
L  ulslana ('oaferenre, and was appoliifed 
tuelr colp<>tt>’ur at their ia-<t session. W 
M'dlallr commend bis enterprise to eiir 
p'eu'liers and piople, as iu luanv ra*es bu<b 
time and express charg.-« oan be saved by 
sending to bltu lii-t* ad nf to Nashville, Cbt- 
eago or bu Igmis tor b >oks.

Bine black la from ibe oLarcjal of the vine

Catarrh Tbs heat rtmedy Is Ihmiti F.tirtitt, 
For old and obstlnats lases, use IV.nd s S rlracl 
Catarrh Care, 'i cIs, aocl .Vosat Strlnyt, xt ols

When you sleep loo ilt'le you are nslnx 
yourself as a man doea a p.eee ol macbint r> 
whirn be persists to raunlng witbont 
greasing

“ Never p-it ulT tiii t>i lU Kroor what can be 
done to-day,” which was oiten done by bil- 
loos p-fs-ons wiu n they had to take pills, 
nor since tb< Intrrducilon of Caacarine, tt-e 
gr.-aUst of all livir reguiabirs, delay b  ab 
suri.

There will be no c m p  of oolons If t*'o 
gnue d I* nui r<ei, aiei » .  il p i>p.r-d  Aft r 
1 1.  bese begin to start they will not Uirive It 
eras* ur weeds g ow Sieni.g th a u . I'bey 
must be clear of all'•h-'wliM.

dome peop'e wont a 1 all->aal 
ato'td ’> be way sou.e men se< at to eneoar- 
are growth of wee.:<, thes woold ut>- 
l|•lrello■:ably name the II iwer of some aretd 
lu 4 fence corner.

Htrck raising aod arass-gmartng are Jot"! 
ocoupatloua. A bigtier price can be oh- 
laiued for bay by oiioveit nx It Into beef, 
•bile the manure r.-ma.us behind to add lo 
the (eitillty of the a <'1.

Goodeowt, loot feed and proper metbrdi 
amt paitrnre sno indu-try *o ra'ry out tbv 
u-tallt, n ake the moi-ey in tlie«: airy.

A ripe 'oma'o or a<iU Ivilled egg dropped 
•m Ibe d'Mir mages an cifeetire aludy tor a 
antioet for yoonr srtbt*.

INFANTILE 
SKinsr Scalp 
DISEASES 
’.••cured by.V- 
C U TicU r\J\

ITHIRrLBANAtNO.PURirriWO AKD BRAC- 
a  nfy liie Ike aklnof rhlldrra and Infonia and 
eurlfw lofturlne. d taruring. dobing, sosiy an< 
ponely dloraaea of the ak a scaip and bliMHi. 
«  Ik kMS c f  botr, risMn Inranry to old age. (hr 
iim ro n A  Udiisi.ias ore lafai iMe.

CcTicoao. the g m o  Mk.n Cure, and C r r ic ra *  
ik itr .au  exqubiieoain Heautiarr, eaternoily 
ar.d orifx-n t ttasuLvarr Ike aew Btajud Purs 
drr tuiemsilr. eure vrery lorn  of akiu am 
bm d d.s,-a».w. fmia piwpke .o s.-rufuis.

Sold ever) wbere. Pnoe.CrTtcr «a .ler.; aftar 
• c.i tUeoLVdirT. $1. Piepaiwl hy lUe F o m a  
UHUa ano CniaiOAi. On., NosToa. MAsa.

Ornd for ” Hi>w tn Cure llain th

UNujiawitiiKD i.';TTMiaB.

ts:-hy's am and .-et e p r served • 
lH-aiiiia.d by C rv o T aa  itoAP.

t KlolidV Ftiss, Hucsat-lM-olid W. ahui *••* 
|-nired b y ctrric t ha akti Pa is  Pi-ADTtw.ai .Ddtantanr.sus palissuhdu nt piaa er. me

CURE
IMv'k All tlrntrotilslm fnri
4|rl»t l4» A bllHHM M«f# i*f tlif* n\ wt«*ni. MH’h At 
iHfxitiem. l>i<aiivmi Af»« r
rating. l*Ain In tlir Ac While thHr 
nniiArkaUe tucceat hat bcei tbown in curiuf

SICK
HrAdtrht. jrH CAATtn't tsim.c LfTm r iu ji  
Are rqiiAllT rtliiAhle In (*on«tipMi«tn. cmlng 
and pi^enting thKi AfmotringntmiitAint. while 
thef aNo correct all fUtdirfrrA uf tnr ttomteh. 
etimulete the Hver and regulMn the boweU. 
Krta If tbey imly <namd

HEAD
Ache th^  wfltiM be olmnet prirelew to thorn 
who nalm (mm Utia dWrenelng mmplaim; 
hut fortuiMtrly Ihrlr gnoriarw d.ee not not 
hrrr. oimI thus* who once try Ihrm will And 
these little pills valnahl* In so monv war* t hat 
they will not he willing to do without thorn. 
ButaftoratlrioklMad

ACHE
Our pills cure Id

ny Uvea I
we make our grsat boait. 
while others do not.

rtnnoi'n la m a  I.itm  Piua are verr nnall 
and very eany to Ukn. One or two nilhi make 
a does. They are Mrictly vrgetahVand do 
not gripe or purga, but hry their genllr ecOoo 
nleaae all who nee them, ta vtain at IS ernte; 
kve for f t . Bold averywkeia. or amt by moil.

U K B  m n e i a i t o *  TM.
u n  tnilM  btlM i

Nov. U —W W .Mii.Anu ly, corrijotion lund". | 
1  ,1 I.Es>ett«T, BUl>, W W I'liiditi. kll liKh'; 
will dll so. 8  C Itiddip, Hub. J A .<’*ce, sul); 
saninln roplrs will b« sent.

N'lv. l.'i —K A Smith, change made. W J 
Lemons hup.

Nov. HI—Giles J  Leath, corre„tloii i/inde. 
I Z  I' Alorris, sub M U Long, sub. G .S 
Sundcl. change made. .1 W rhompsin, Mil)
K. K Larce, M.b. J  T  H Miller, mb. H I! 
Vuiighan, sun; has uttentlun. S X. fJr.ll, 
Vapeis a opped.

Nov. 18 -L» ,J McDonald, change made.
,1 B  Adair, Mib. J  T Smith, suhi. A G 
Nolen, tub ; ihsiik you. XI it Bultur, buh. 
A M Lu«k, cbai.ge made.

A Happy Woman.
Happy ts the wuman without bedily ills, 

bu*. happier is tim 'Auidaii who liavini: ilu-m 
kUDWHoi Ur I'lerce'b Favoilte I'riscnptloi. 
When rciu vfd, us she burcly wilt ui'on a 
trial of It, she can contra-t her coodlthm 
Willi her tormer one of Hulf.-rlng ami apait ■ 
date htalth as unnecan who have m.t for a 
timo bei.ii deprived of It. I he ‘'Favorite 
Prehcrlp'-loii” com ets unnatur.sl discharges 
and cuics ail “ sreskocHs” no.I IrieguiaiUlte.

Dotter sell young clih-keus than lu winter, 
when they chiiiiut bo kept gruvvmg sleucily 
IU cold weather.

W EATH ERIOtil) DIsTUlCT—KlItST Hoct.P
We tlierford e t a ..................... Nov 30 and I'ec 1
W> a'h >rfui<l olr ....................................  L e e . »
H ot Weather!oi'd m l*.......................... D t-rll I
I.'pan c lr ..................................................... liec 11, |;i
Htrawii and (iiitdun tta  ......................  .u c  3i. 2
Ksit a d f i r ....................................  V-" 20
llic-kenrlopu . .....................1S90. .la 1 4 A
narion's l'r«.ek m'e ................................  jariT , H
Wb-it and Jauksburo c lr ........................ Js ii II 13
Vine-apl City ml* ........................ .. J rn  14 III
IPhi- s-tlie vir.............................................Jan  IH. Il)
Fi 1* 1- ........................................................ la-131
Urubsm sta................................................. Ja  -3-'i is
I r.)*iH Fai.a m's. ....................................J hii 3U. 30
l*a « Fiiitu c lr ...........................................  I-'cl> 1 3
O am n clr. ......................................... yt hT-V

ibodlM rict (tewarda will iilesiu moot im> In 
W chibeifoid atW udliy* Ji liru-i, W ulnesds). 
at II a m-. Js n  II. IMSI Lot us s'nrt out ui drr 
Ibo anpru'al o f Ibe Luid. sodpri-- to rih rsu r- 
c o t  ot iLe cburib . II M. Him -iik sS, F. K.

W AXAIIACIIIB D lS in U l '- I - 'i i i . - r  It- cn .
R n n lo ta ................ .. .................  Nov .3.54
Lanraaterand Frrr'a i-lr, st l.anca*tvr..Nov 3 1 
l lr o ju i io ir  at H. oiulugUrure . . I>i-n T
Irt no < Ir, at eirbla':d  ............ . Dec S I . ;3
I'll y 0 r. at f  hspinau .......................... D <• '34
II cr slid ChatUi-ld u r, at K Ic c ............Oro a
i.ri»iul c  r. «l >ir rtul...............................  Jan  &
O.vk 1 i.lir ■ a, nt Ost Cl IT.................................iuu U
Wr* cy uiirl H uihcir, at W eiley.......... Ja n  I .. 1:
Waxaaai b e >'h.............................................. .tan fi
He.-aor 0 r at II l-o .....................................J s n  Id
Avalon V r ni Malunev.................................lau 17
him- ml O vtwo-d 0 r, nt D( tbol. J a - i 's
■{•■d Onlc c  r Hi OvI In . . .. . Jnn w 3>
Wnxaiiochle clr, nt (Ilk  n.-anch . ... Ja ii 'S .sT  

A r.i 1 atlot.d-io.*e of > nii-ln memh.-r* sin ich 
dreired. Lri n I ihesicw u*ia tiring up m g.-od 
re|Mirt the (1 tti|usrli-r 1>*.trie) *:i w-ud* w;'l 
pirniv meet niv at Wrxahsc-hl!> I'lu  St-ib

K t. A HMsTMl.NO. F. B

C LV nrRN E O IS l'tlK 'r—F ih st  K 'tfnp.
I’lcliurueata . . .  ..................  IklvunlnN ov
Ireili-1 and Wuluot *ta .. . 4ih iiiiinN'nv
Uiiti . b i t s .......... Tuesday btfore l .iS -in  In Pea
Morgan nil ..................................  I- 8u-i In Pec
Mania Uap....................................... 'M 8uii -n lu-c
('arlti-n c lr ........................  . , , ,  :i.i run in lu-c
II <oi.tr ...............................  .,4-n 1*11111 lire
Nolan Hlvcr........................  ... I«i run iM Jan
llr.-.iil>ury >ta Wedneeday bolorcS-l "iin In Jati
Paluxv c r .............................  3d 81m 1- Jan

tcpnenevdle o lr ............................... :a|ru - In 'an
Ok- lo e c c lr  .. ............................ 4 h  nnInJa-t
4irt en'e Creek c 'r  ..........................I*’ un f  - r. b
a iiio tro i a c lr ......................... .. .. .3d ru • In F< li
A< <• n c lr ......................................  31 Sun n !-< It

Ea b io>*t' r wl'l write n-nat nnr-e. g lv n r  the 
It'ave uuero b * qu srt'r iv  CO fetrne* 1* to he 
be d la t etc h pretor infoMn hi* d s r cl >t w- 
ardatbb- they arc < a-lcd p> meet m Cl< huroc 
Tbureiny, Ja u . S, IMU

W L. Kai ur, F R.

Almnnt any kind of arca-o, i f  *op Iv4l carr 
fnl'v and Ihe appiica'Ion is repi kod, lu .t r  
day- will ru re rra b h i lers.

S h ip  Y o u r  C o tto n  to

f i " " '

HOUSTON TEXAS.

Beat market in the Hintc. B*et fatnli- 
tics fur haiuilio(:. .^.iti-liutory and 
pn>ro|>t n-tuma. tjiiotatiour and Sten
cils funitalied I'rceofchar^.

We Solicit rur-a||rnaicn*t for nur Ann* at Os 
verton and New vnrk hbippere i-aii rrlyoD 
liberal -.dvaarwn and rrosonai-ir tenue.

84 piembvr L IrSS.

f .  L. MOODY & Co.
J .  II. M O R frU ’ f ONS,

4 7 ,4 9 ,  H I, H a la  e t r e e t ,  B e u a t e , , V esu *

llivse, MiU l epyli. t. Cane Ui'ii, itarwtl*n
Agent for Ztwwurman P sp tr Rafr<g*ratort. 

Rapid FratM ca, Muntcn’i Laatncr P k lfrg , 
Bettlaa Ca.. r»d g!alia BImsi

W A N TE D !
A PIKhT < L A S 4  m a n  a s  OHOAN y.RMOP 

Pn'blbltloD 4'luhs, und snMeitor lor the T exas 
FaUil t  JutTHgAi.. Addrvts

TK X A G  P U B . CO.
*0s Main r tr -,» . P t  I A*.

(Nits. I R v,nn  ( i . j  (i.Hicu
EVANS fr COOCH, 

dto-taoi aaojr*s-dkt-.lu.aa ot/. 
L a a ta S T . aaiw teii M *i* *g . rn u u i  

lOwKWitr Mert-banta' Exi-t nnre » 
n tl .t ,> a . T a g a r

r ‘a s to r ’8 M e m o ra n d u m  book

r a i O B  1 6  O KH TB.

■A H A W  S c  r» r .A Y L O C T M ..

nsf.f.A fl.TIITA **.

WACO DJSTK1CT”- F iaht Kodno.
>fcx'a iiA ..............................................  N ovrj. T4
Ourmoana sx i......................................Nr v * «*r? 1
('oi s eana clr, at I'.uaKUtit UroTO......... litc  7 m
Kerens c lr ..................................................14 IR
I otton ( jin c lr , ut c'tdar Island............ ljvc.il
i*4KMia cir at I <)m*iik ............................. I c j  « yi
Worihuin cir, Marviim c h H ic l.............. ja n  4 r»
(irocstieca 4’Jr, at (im rsljock........................ *mi li
Th niton cfr. ut L'nioii ................. Jnn II, J'i
Hositim-v lie c r, at Uob«f.a0vli!c..........  Jan  'H, M»
OenuviU© c l r .................................... ........jau
V'dco, Fit'lliHtrfOt....................................... » (.h t ;;
Eaei W aeoiir, al Fuat Waco.................
Ht iicevlllo cir, at K> Uy.............................Tct. H :i
Waco, .>«oriow ........................ V h 15 l»i
Mt 4 a ni olr.ut Drw on . . ... h Lrj

Di-t id  St wards uil mei t Iu Cotk'o ra  
Monday Ucecuiber Bin It pa>t* r« wtf pu
c (iifcreni’cs ocf'ur iMtcr Uiari jMiuary lei dt •
s re It 1 will visit lh*‘ir ttewtsrjB inuilii'irH. 
'Ihe (tiToencuk Co(itc‘rcm.'4* uM o|hn  u nri*- 
tractod u.i-H.ntr c l c iM uyu. lire hr* n, tUKf 
your coUpct uus now u tl a!'. 1> u'l wait 
asst Bbuxcms. S.\mi ll  Wmiuiit. P. E «»-■■■ ♦ ———~

OLTE^M I.LK D ISTU IC T-P ihnt K» ln i*.
LampasaH stn. at LainpHSHS....... Ut Sun iu lieu
U uiisvi tu kta. at wtxtcHv ‘ic,

n hurt>itu>, t: c  rich ol Dec M p n. 
Corye I City «'ir ut • orr* ll ( ity 3d 8u»i n Uec 
Crawiord and Vu Icy Mi.lr ''Ir. at .anw l r<t.

We np*<day, ilth 0  c
McGregor c lr  at VcOrt'hfor.........H m m  hi I>‘‘c
riiflo ii Tnifl. Hi fuytit* *> t lU ‘ay. in h i>» c
**<>r dian sta at .McrHluit..........4ih >un in «.c
Kil een vir. ut —  —.................... ,’ lh :* jri 11 f>- c
Ist.inpanas < ir. at Lmneia . Wcd. cad *y, Ut Jau  
Coperas Cove vir, at Loperus Cove,

bt Ifun in Juu
Hee Houio v.'r, at Bvd IToufe Hal..

t> Cuti. .sdHy Htb .lu’i
8hlve ci**, at Uour.d Val'oy............: «i >u ie .lu.i
Hutr ilioti cir. at .oardls.................. 3*1 * uu in J.tn
JoLCbboro c jr, at Huruoiiy Cha|H 1.

4 h Sun in Jan
lleuBOUCrick clr, at Renaon Cret k.

8 i>iin Iu Fch
The district Ptewanlp will rr.e4M me at Gaits- 

V  lie. ThurS'Iny, the 5ih of !)• c , hi J ; 0 n't lock 
P tn Peslorp w II p 'chm* call tl.4> utten ionof 
.he district s74'w««tds to this . 11 olutiuctiC, a* d 
urge t tc ir  a tti.dai.'ce.

K A. HviLr.Y P. K.

m

y
I m a n  I n r f t f i i e . M i '  c c n i c t l i f  J o r

SfCA' HEADACHE, TORPID 
LIVER, Dr0FEPSI.il, PILES, 
ftUURIA, COSnVENESS, 
AND ALL B!L;DUS DISEASES. 

So? cl E v o rv is ’lxerc.

Catarrh
Is  a constitutional and not a local dlseasd, 
and tbort-fore It cuuiiot bo cured by local ap
plication*. II rciiilri-i a coiistilullouul rero- 
eOy like Hood'* Sursaparllla, wbli-li, working 
tlirougli llie blood, eradicate* tbo impurity 
W’blcb cause* auU promotes tbo disease, and

Catarrh
effects a permanent cure. Thousands of 
people testify t.* the sueeesi of Hood’s Sursa* 
parillu UH u rrim’tly for catarrh when other 
prepantlons had failed. Hood's Sarsaparilla 
also build* up the whido systtin.and niakoa 
youlci'l renewed lu health ami strength.

Catarrh
“ I us'd lloi'd'* Karsaparllla for caUrrk, 

and rcc.-ivcd great rch*-t ai.d benefit from It. 
Tbo catarrb was very dls.-igri-cablo, espceially 
In the v( Inter, can-ii.g constant disebarge Iron* 
my mil"', rlnphiK iiuIsch in my cars, and pain* 
lu the hack of riiy head. The ellect lu clear

Catarrh
ffiy head In the morntiiB by hawking and spU- 
tlng w-iH I'uliiftil. Hood's S.irsa|’aril'..i guTS 
me relief ImmeUlutely, while In lUno I wm 
eidir<)y cured. 1 uni never without IIo4>d's 
Sarsnpurlll.i in my house as 1 thiiik U is woitk 
Its weiglit in gold.'* Mn.s. (1. Jh 4iinn. 103® 
Eighth sire«t, N. W.. .T>lnngton, D. C.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
8oldby*n,!ruak-l,t.. y p .lz lo r fa . ro p an d n a*, 
by C. I. HOOP*. CO., Apotlicc*rle.,I.uw»il. Mao*

1 0 0  Doses Ono Dollar

Still yM
PT.T';k TWgNTT-riV'-.

SELAVkr A BLA.TLOOS, DaLw*,

What- is

0 » :4 o r t(*  tii l> r. 8w a.T  P l t a t e r ’k o H , & .in a lc« a  9 a il_ % a to k  gnrw fo r  
l a f a a t a '  tm d  *7M *ur«.a'8 C m n rX x -u t.-  Su tiw rlo r to  C w »tcr O i l ,  
S a rt| *a r4 o  n r  M a r c o 'to  S y m p *  C h O d ran  c r y  i o r  C «»torlw . M tl* 
t ia a *  o f  M o tltsrb  kiu>* C a o to r ia .

nwtnrt* rnrr* C«dlc, riaiw-natbin ; 
t4i>ur Motitfto'b, in.M'rfH*'A, tUirM usAithv sk'Tp ; sf*t« ot̂Htotioa t WtUMAdl muouuo StUIA'ltoClMitt

i fW4N>mnv̂ r PAstona for chlMfM*s 
.̂ ’•fnrd'iii.U.iMi sup^rSttrititoU) |>rt*»er*|iU«s 
so. V a P’ .*•* ** II. A Am Mca. 4  U.

fill ŵ. Usford }iL, llnxtklva ILT.
Tme « 0*a i o r ,  77 Murray 8C, N«wTsrk«

EsisMummmmvmiw'nMiimn E n m

IT WILL COST YOU NOTHING r s larga i . l r . ' t i i ’ .d'ataiv,!'. t UtS
‘  OaJ .'Matt *1.

•n.'ri >}  r i '  p"-i- —f lu r  -I-' ingcir e r t r S P A T t O  O R O A N S ’»"> 
we ltd '’ ’V r d*»m P i  .«  <}. 1 i.* i* a . I'. t-i<«»i44<

H R 0 P O 3 I T I 0 .4 .
T ’ia l.t . '.) i ‘'.|iv8h,-. ■( . .4 > 1b.: 11 • r . r . a !  - .  ^ ,

th '. adf. t i l l -  .i ; . i  II..'pur-luw n. - y I i ( uur i
PEf'L'CEO,^-------- ^
7 0  O li lY i$75 Organs :r S $ 3 5

'$100  INQOU) FREE ^
»• psfstr«« tprFtt I.. fv t.r*-fi *»-♦

will rr^-Tt Wi*k tksir 
rsGs*^ i«r s«ws

®#-a ' 1.4 Cfr •. ‘ T •# fi«« . _4̂ * • P 1 t V l*fi % V TH* fiL .9 t -rU
S ’ * '  • > . ! * •  r*4 . -  toiMk' » .
kfi.RfilU* fr»H N<* 1 SSFwl IMtRS 10 Ms SfiSfS ® OHmss

S U  S w S i f t o  l e p » w v * * w e f i e  S w v s s ,
C f c i t f  ^ r r * - n * «  r » ’ t . v  b '  • * » .  W q . ' , . , w .  \  J  . '*»**.to>r-fisi f i f w M v  h» C s

t  * *  • • 4 * ' :  . t * * 4f S w e t o W  e f  e e P

AWS'AfCB TH IS T O -0 -.Y . a * ____________

C O R W IS H  A  C O ,,  W a sh in g to n , M . J .

• •••■. ___
■ ***■  11 ft *

THE LOTHRUP MAGAZINEi’.
I V  N O W  IS T H E  T IM E  T O  SUBSCRIBE.

kA/ttl*y iP i *n Al e untei Cb-lft-an ksrf o-tIOn t Iialiridg. II. intg<- c c  rM pe MIT 
F.|>"i . <i«v i  bll.r I 'o r 'ia  t nf b iho.. Price 
10 cent* a m by or 7 3 c i i ’t * a d « t  n h.« mall. 
>t |H.i l(*> hr ran  r .s .  J  H F a o JG  A Co. 
p h - l .b '.*  *» a | . T  V... l o  • r> •-(. w .nl. d

Th# Advoosts should l>s In 
ths homo of ovory Metnodlst 
Nimlly In Texas; esp4*ciall> 
should Its wookly visits cheer 
tho households of those who 
are unable to pay for It. Tho  
names of several such par* 
sons sro now In hand. To  this 
and, an account haa boon 
opened, and contributions 
sro solicited. All donations 
will bo aoknowlodsod in tho 
Advooato.

WIDE AWAKE,
ENLAVOED.

••Tkt br rlitRBf o f  ibo rb l drwo*# mr^mi 
M tk« ,̂ |irfh|{4fM fUftHNieitn cw !• *fr ii»* Awarr, 
•I L w Ik tkr b gl b ’Og f  !• d«* « ridUNiO. t o* 
Iwrirw I s tmrf* r« to arc >** m c th« B at f*f 
••ow Brd atr k 1 g tbm s p c ’Bred f« r Ibw 
cb Idtf o. tliT youiB god tbo t«aiii/.

K«ir W ins A «*K «  it nip d v beeom rg g 
iDg rs  D* for te r  fgR)li‘ , aiiitino wiib *s 
sarftd  til le of fnnt«*’ iB, ihc walIs of ig ca

c t i i l c r i f  itB  boil p old.
Aid |M ib« prtcc, $ 2 .4 3 ,  » }<»r, will b *  

unchA*' g i(f .
I h c r c  »:|| Im P i n t  n iR A T  SKHIAt.S

I Will lAII 0. STOOPtdP.
I MfSB.RT P WA»P,

•VIHIAL** mJORTH BOV S'N,
• A Y H*ll W 'll C k '8 iR *0  -D,

ICHAMtS lUM VGIi'N lAlBoT.

n n r o w ll 'tm  an I1 in -r .t  d ■!< ry of td *cn ' 
t  ire hy g r a n t  a LEN (iit itc d  - 'W d l.i ,-  
day. tXe Ten b : a tn «< f 'b "  -outb P arifl) 
M A R lA R cT  a IONLT *  b «>nlr biitc a wrt«-a

o f Nnitb ra.<-l i.a cb.ro. trr  . . c t  h 'e.
Al E XANOER 8 L n (  K, * x art..^ e  in “Aroa

lou r rho n y r .p b y ."
'Ih - r ,  will to  tw* V. nap 'rs on “ nrnifirsa 

Op.xiao. r II (II.I.. AMI v> C'o w> h- i. " 
M R«. EX-COVERnO -t CLA’ ilN  win .m .-

tr'butc twelve ett r .  to yo iiig g ill , 
h'-ie wi;l litf a d< t t i f  .f ll*» 0 *  Ahp 1*1.AV* 

0-»« U •» Ta fcn
1 bi rf* WI I Ik* h ndsnmrlf t)lu«irii1rd artic'rB 

hr nrl rrs. on lH> s i f boiirl
Women ' 'H’ W ih»* t? afiiciia p a» *
*'.inpai ftp  Hshtii g K i*A " II w t • Mud I B 
JiM'itAr o»r ‘Indi n Mf»*r.rAi
c s,’* rhe Ih'tn of Hfin on a ” b 'd lu 4ti) oil om.

U ft-t t fS «<r sht»rt 8*0 -<s hrisht h d f* s> 
Cli ft 1 g h y ih e  best Authors wil* del ght the 
young peop.e.

THE PANSY.
Onir tltO g }pgr.

An fl*walrTiffd Af«mfb̂ g«»f m  fu 40 p ^ s ,  
fo fpNStog fi4K»a Itftmlflg Offid “

i.taft V, ^i.DiR (rtnn)) mod G. K

A fM w swfift by Tftnst: Mir* P b b  b i
tlHT ST ■ nnsy p U4«r rn T tS t lOr SS Will 
brtn* f  .r iiM*’r fit #•
Mftfgftict bid> r t  w h If tv r g s  r.ft B tnrj, rw r 
pMi ato A story f4*'‘ b >B ftnil g*r s !d*c 
M I. vingstoti wil' A«»ntiM<o ib r i«*pnMr 
IIARTP •’INCH. Krds 4Hwa d. d. I> , w il
• r«’ Ik P4’r o*  « ir * s  Ih J  ^ O R.
f unl4»r •» **f 4'h s l*n K 4 lrtr t *’! is do*
• kn4(1f(»rftT III irr< i'lftsa than b sfr nir ndy 
V4>aii Hd w.lb Uir *Cbr St-all Knvt4.ftTrr

ov’ O tr.”
O UR L IT T ls E  M E N  A K D  W O V E N .

OifU f t  tO ft
This is Ibr m « r» sn r Ittilr fo'k« f»< gig*

f h g 4 t* 9<i tor tl.« m«4' T» p rev- n j  *fl .* fu' « 
I’lirc '« 'rtn  «a .n l hnitlr'da f *m i a o- * f . 
Ill Ift'i wtll hr* g ten  T*4P •‘Tf v n %i tpn - 
T H  PBV A M i He Hh* f l « ft ft
(h srin in g  s«‘ nl *•% L 1 .  M*ft «* tw -ia r  
p ♦ p tif wro Kftnry 4 *••>« . rb iu i ihr
.NsTm isa i. Aftit 4««*v I. Ki« wp.Nft i .tq rs lf i*  
f«tu n*p  o tn* rs Tn « l r  ntu rs 4 f 
T-44*v 1^0 , • ft- 1 ahtfiii- ’-piidht* lilt *• ra bit. 
b> Pm I a l*4*u P O I Tr ^NP Afti> •HI BiiiP; 
t *r a «|)ti’ iH. ih f  irs •4f»*' »»r a *rrveiirg  d(4tf
frnd • o • X T h p i  Stohisa < r Uimnn, w.iti 
tul ppsc pic-u rs. riv

B A B T L A K D . O n ly  5 0  Centg a  T e n r.
IhiPia hr o .ir m^aar. no In ihr wt*ld thftt 

brill'p h«pi»n b->ii p fo 1 ro) ftt n • attiii enrs 
f .r in <mtim In Or* iinrad rT. Kur t .1 ro w .1 
lM*ta«‘ V. 4-h rm I r  st • I-p by Margttrrf .b hn* 
o"*' tor tn '*»’h h ’ l l*  r ’ lirt-p i*i»» « t • t rr'<

I.* Kl p W 4Vt atii.irs 4 f  11 b tb Rid
h:s *h piten nsp,” f*A«p * r  I) bt
Hr- b% srai' O P UiSBvD. D aim f st'»fiof. 
ItonAs.JmhloB pictures.

Fptcim er  OoriBB esr all rctrg  15 cth tb : or  a s t  o s b . S cxittb.

D. LOTHROP COMPANY, Publishers, Boston.

Z>*. X > . 'V T'AX X TrAllSaO X X 'ISV I.X Fglft.
Religious Book aud Chart House,

1 0 6  C a m p  S tre e t, N e w  O rle a n s , L a .,
Kcf'rs cofiitBntip If* stoik  all uf Ihe Pub! CM tins of ihr • vih«td »t Episcopal' hurrh, Booth; gf 
K M  lt4've I. o f Ihe ta hi b t*h ng «'um» put <*i 8^. * o i l« ;o f  ibe • mi’O's Tempe*^4if#
F. A : oil the txi • p by Ur Hb) g« 4 4(1. ainl b larte  sto* k pnd o.>inp ole lneofo-f«*rd  earher'a, 
Sami y i f  d G ilt fl b < s. A fli e «sturtibfibi ol ^ui'dft>'tttauui Uuoks, lli-ketsBOd KiWuro Cards. 
AIp4* RfBtiui.cfT Mild vVI mil Him bs.

iM’ftUrsftnd Preg< hers supp' ed nt'(-west whoirpft'e rateft Cgn  ̂ftiBlng Ag« ntB wgnted for
“  Lifs and Tim es of Bishop RIerce,”  

I ** Christian W omanhood,”
uid for other Choice Beoki, Map* mod Cbuta.

‘ SIb'o Brllllanta ”  
“ Tha  Coming Kingdom

06986853
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tesClirisliiiĤ liDoratt.
BOOK T A B L B .

W k fav.« rpi-^iv.(I "01lnu)S(*s of F lfiy  
Team, lne Aiitotilo.:raphy of au Aii.«‘rlc»<i 
Woman, by Kraiici* K. VN'Illar.l.” Tnat la 
hor larii ••ii)«r»pli>. It oovi-r» a croat varie
ty of ►ubJecU—as 1’ Im lude* diary, travels, 
Itwiure!-. etc,, r(r. I'liblUlit-d by U. ,1. diultli 
A Cu., r.iiladelphU , etc.

I U e' the tool, all under shelter, clean off all 
the d irt a n i paint the wiMid work If needed. 

I W hlteaasti ur paiut \>lUi varuiab the work- 
liiK parts so as to protect from rust, and then 
store where they will keep dry. T h e  ave^ 

I a«(M fanner cannot allow hU machinery to lay 
I cu t. ,

ff you are C'Htive. don’t wall until coatlvo' nesa becoiiu-t ci-nilipatioii. I>ui take Laxadur

Sweet po'a'oes and toiua oes a ’'e easily 
Injiireil 111 trost. aii.l they must be p .elected, 
or senmis dainaire will often be done Sw eet 
potatoes slinu d be du)i and stort'd flr«t of all 
tbe toe ircp -. ______

at <iuru, r< yularly and pcrkiiieutly unt.l you 
are cured

Do nut poison your lUI'ennt-r with paregoric, 
lauilanuiu. d o .. Iml use Dr. Ilul ‘a llaliy dsrup. 
It contaiiia outliinir Injurlout to the infaut 
kyat dll

Select out and save seed when liarvestioR 
tbe ciopa. T here la no better tim e to aeoure 
it good quality c f  seed than this, and cate 
abould be taken to secure a k«oJ  supply.

Ma s s  No Mi>takk. It you hiive made U|i 
your m ill tu liny lluoifs Siirsapurlllii do mil be 
lediiced to taki- any other. Hood'a Saraaparllla 
IS a iieeuliar nirdb lne, iHisaesaiPir, liy v rlu e  of 
!M is-eiiliur cmiilimiitioii.pniporltoii a''il prepa
ration, in  rati vi- tuiwer sii|ierloi tunny iitlicr 
arlieleof tee kind In-lore the peop'e Kur all 
atfedluiii ari.lng Irmii impure bluud or low 
state of the ayaleiii it is uiieitnatli d lie aiire 
le y d  Hond a _____

Have * good supply of feed rack^, man 
Kera aihi b ixea fur teedidi; the t>t.d!k duriOK 
ine winter.

R U P TU R E

Tarred pap >r is exeelld it for ll i r lef.s. but, 
as a rale. ?<iiii,gUi.s sliouid'de used tor tbone 
that at', steep.

I’ATTKitsoN, t'KX ,H ayU . ISllT.
I 'iarilie  all kltids of Aiiue Cures, but .MPr- 

le j ■- r  X -S Ague I’orlc has the lead, bsvause 
it iievti tails to give saiisfaetlon. I sell muu- 
of It than all tin- teat combined.

J .  11. K EIW U SO X .

W 'le'i y 111 buy a bill of goods at the store 
let t 'e  tuercli.iii make you out ao llciii/ed 
1,1.1. t will otteii rave uilstakiss.

Q
Z< PILES

I rn ic D  n r

Drs. Dickey & Scobey.

No knife used In curing HCHTCKB 
or I'lLiCS. No detention from liualneaa. 
M l CCKK NO PAY. and no pay until 
cured. Permaneutly located In Pallas 
for the last live years, and have cured 
more cass-a or rupture and various rec- 
tniuieea than any other physicians In 
the toulhweal. CuntuUatiou free.

•. rt.tible may ceiiie. Joy may tarry , dl>ap 
p< Ill'll - III Is rver teaity, and fortune itiay 
iHg. DntCaseatme nevi r falls to reyulate 
tue l.vi-i. uiid cure beaduebes.

Co niiienre eribblin the corn as sooii It Is 
aiitli leiitly dry. The earlier the w jrk  Ksdene 
tin easier.

W'lptersi.tltli’s roitic .Syrup for fVillls and 
F e v r  Is a '■ >r'-\ln eitre and pieaoa t to take. 
Cml.lteii a.o iu '"l of It.

I 'U.div ihe better plan will b * •  ̂ ftiiiek 
on’ the fielder corn tirst, it will he drier and 
It It i.nreuiiul-yasanitokhuclc in cold weather.

. >1, iei y I.- a .le veretalile Buhalliute lor 
a t  u el. w len ,»el lull III - iver, IiIikhI, K.dnst a

I -  leh snil Is'st anti lidloua iiuraatlve la 
M as.to i's . uml'jraiisu. ls.|orai-d by; Vrete
b.knop ftyaa, or |in;iadelph!ai llt-v MiNsily, 

M. I.oula. S '-t a h si ol pr.iinlneni peoiile.

•it nek the coin e 'em . there is ro  real eeon- 
o'ltv til O'itibiiig corn wltli ttie shuctr on and 
td' ll -tie ' p.sit 11 to sliuek el.‘.tu lit the ll Id .

T he M o tb er’a r r le u i l
Not !■ .!>• sliotteiis labor and li*-r -ns pain 

s i 'e  'ii'.i' It. but cri-atly dliiiliilsiies the dan
ger *11 life of ladli iiiotln r .till fitlld It Used 
a lew iiiiii'tlis helore coldllieiin nt. W Ite to 
T, e Itii .iiield l^•eulat'>r Co.. Atlanta, ( la .,  
to. 'nr er partici.lara. tkdd by all dm g-
g-St*. _____  _____

•le' Sit f i r  fsd pbiwliig done that t|<'« .f'.i r 
fsrtii-Aui'; wl'l a t n i' of an I e sp .v a lly  the 
i f  d Intendc* for aptlnc c.-ops

We can truthfully »a\ that In no ' i-tanei- 
b ts  >'ot e j ' s T  X a Agile Tonic fsll.-d tncu . ■ 
('h ills w li'n  taa<!» sirlcllv as dlr-vii-tl We 

"Ve gi a "*-*e id  every laittle weld, to r r r e  
V .'s'.Mif c m ;* I nwever ba.1 C'cv m ar (»• 
ll have rever ‘>r( 'o  refi.rid on a  slugh bot- 

e srld. Vours truly.
W. J .  W Y A N  *  SON.

i«<ll Air Mo.

n
auv
a;
f

1>IT eat’ !' I« one of Ine very belt a e  .rN !ns 
, j t  "an b < lisetl I" thea.A lde-or sh s d .a tid a  
ro st p'an P to »*o'« a f in d  » u p ely 'n  use 

ig ilie winter lor this pu i>o-e.

tha

dut

r  sc.

CONSUMPTIOM CUlfED.
S r-hyan sn, retired fm ia pract.Lk. had 

I .11 "is ha.elt by an Raat lu.' a • •- on 
.ar f i . ' i iu a  or a •.tupla vig>-iit.- 

r. ; lo t INC a»s<d) and pertnaneiu eu "" of 
-,utup. itiMnoh t .a  Catarra, Aaihiaa and 

s etai and L'una .atteeltnns; aito a poe t've 
ard 'Wllral cu n  fur Nervous pebll ty an tla . 
aers >t-s t'onip 'a.iit. Ilav'ng isetec **a won- 
■ re lid tu ra t te  i'iwiua in iHousai il> ol eaw-s. 
eie .e«,ri,i, i.i r> u-v<- I.uipaH auWr<,n'. I w ll 
k«-i. Ir«e r.f enargs- to all who with It, tk|. 
IS " ia Item  a i. I'n  i.< h or a rg  tat., w.ih full 
• ’ . 1 -I'.s t o p  epti ox an t Ui ng .sent by 
:a h» ad tress-ig . w'lh .ta<np. naml'-g ih-a 

r, -V A. Novas, so (A.ir-fa* III sA,
\ »•

pa
ter.

ir'sh i> I'xto- - .-»tr It and beets sh.oDd ho 
dug a; d si.,red a S  ,v h r-we the w«-atti-W c  !•
lo s e ,Id  i o i i o .  r«''vvgcs. psrsr.ipa Atol
•s|s i> .-ell to- uio ni’P-h lal-w.

of a
p.'i
M*

A m  -e.i-pa'i sr' I I-els p ,ii|I| and Is fldl 
i.ca a..d p’ -i;. i.nce a  pio' tb. a’vcit'd 
.. s >»- a - t» It'.inigunie ■ f.vii- 
K rM vir. t u n : *

I ' s a w«s*- 
ea* on ' n*
OC'- -4 llj ' =

.»( f - c l  IV a'low  til- 
; I 4 -1  HiK bt

• .-k  'o
■fa n u t

-)
on
nr

(u ifo v .  
sly UI Ii!-;:W 

i |-|| o ' ll'.sp  
I'r tu I a |s • 
S' t ie . ' ;
- - t  It.

f.i '|sss|i OH, o ,  waais 
;II4 I'e l.i *1 'C I.Tipu el«
ti » A'l.l (• -era! lleMI- 

4 all dpigg! ts. and l« 
lit- r  f  a t -  la an I .  ou w ill

i* r  
1.

sr-,

.r • s sid get up the 
I try wi , I or ro»l w 

'1 I a' a le« .- a; Ih

Ir-

If < ’ l i  . 1 1 K n '  ■ f w<mU..

T' r. #'■ r« . i f . . J . 1 f  V  f c  A lUXU'l-
A"' ’ A ih • ba r. Ml bAF*B it« €«i r n -i«ra :
•• • ■ 1 Jiff, B M l ' m r%r d*n-trug. nyi' nr y
III ’ Ma:r r .  • •' '

Office: 8 0 4  E lm  S t . ,  D A U .A 8 ,  T E X .

U. (IRtl. WII.K1NB 
I'lia DBNTirT. 

Who captured ti-e lirgi 
iw on Artiflclh:

" Teeth and evei-ylhlny 
cite pertaining to Dt n 
Dairy a t  the Texas 
Ktaie Ka.r and Paliar 
Bxuoaition. ISM Pud 

si itecih , yti g->id n.'liigli and sue how
he does work ch*xp-'r and better than any 
otUerdent'St iu Teja« tinen every day fiom 
* a . m to le p m. Mil Wain gtn ei, mm Main 
street: euriier H a: iiid Murphy, Daliai, Tixua

e-4 P. c n iA K ir , t>. u. 8.,
UAI.I.A3 ftllNTAI. PAKLOII 

. <1 PS, Til K m at.. U i.i AH, T ax. 
>' • hueeiailr— I’reaervhtiuu of i
a SŜ B . 1.  K est . W s S mm Ss 'b A. I

U. 8..
KLORtt

tg
-jaturai teeth J clc|-hune :140.

the

CThuvcU lloticcBs

SAN SARA (IISTHICT-CiaaT Rot WO.
th‘1 ' (M r r l r  .Turada) a lii-r kl Sun in .Nos
I’s'i-Td e T . t'h  l*un In N-»v
L a -u m  - ta'.stne'd ,y a t lr r  t'h P iin ls  ,Nov 
S'..a ,n .ia  . . .  1st run In Hrc
Kr> d .ii.a i-ir w--du-Mla* a 'te r la ’ bun n lh o  
l l - a lv e r  , .  3* Pun In l)r«
H--r •• d «*’ti. gs i-:r iklPuninltec
I'ko- •• 111 a Tuituay a .K i -d Phii to I>e« 
P.-iosi c r i r  . .  ih A k a ln D v e
Map s - i„  ,ia  ......... .............  ■•Ill apn In Dee
Jura- 'o n ritr oils —  ., la: Sun n Jao
Mn.ardt eauii Pami lloeli.

WislnrMlay tr ie r  l*i *t-n In Jan
dan 4 -k> u s it  .....................  td Hun In Jan
•ar I< :i t ll) HI'S.

Wistiieatay alter 3d Pun :n Jan  
8b<-w. .lie iktw uainjan
>, ai<' ■ t ih 'u n In Ja n

M A. Bi-a. a . P A

-PiB-T Ropwn.
N e w

•; '.N MAH II I ' l ' r i t i c r
a, gi n IB - el I'l.Mo-worti . . . .  
le M'ul rir. SI N 'Stli'aS M 
b-i ■ aed Pra r -  l^-e, at L-I iiig 

. .1 .1 at Hwi-wpanneirie
I: lim  . Ill a, al K m llioee  

I. el'Ua-t ir. a l4K kBart 
in M arioar r. ni Marrla'Lhdnel 

Ks " d i .  at K f e . .
'r t Plnw Spi I racir, ai Oilpp r.g cpr rga

dan |e
• ' iiwsiala, kl II ai eu .....................JsnSb
..:a i“ -ih.a al Ko-s-a a M. bebi

W II II ino'ia. P K

.Nnr At 
. IN-cT 
pec II 
I'eeTI 
iM-e f  
.-an « 

Jan II

Cl Kk ) I'lm  H icr
i 'l i-o- ala .. . 
..ntpiaenaia 
V.. le r a a 

f na ctr. ai K-lna

fieaT R« r» P.
N o v S It t  

tieel 
l»ee : .  a 
r  II

I - 
fn.
VA I
a r i
l a '

• '?ns I "  T iS '*eU b >  vagalabi* and 
l l  ••».! |S- i-.it k ; tkev are of aeue  
h>; I'l’s p.ii,.,>se tiiMi uiM II Id anark-1 

•>w ' the (:••• to use to the beat odvi. s

II:: . tiai ,!:• t-ir al H a'i-'tiv  i e Her TI Tf 
n'ii,iamatiu*wcli. ' t  w11 aw abunr...to . Zs. ta 

j Ik sT'l e n .a , at lo ir ,; t Jan f , '•
eler elr. at V o-d«-r . . Jan  II ItST,

I I • ay*, e ctr. a* C*i .wi Hit 
I We ac'die al M Uil el wn 

I ."ar I'reili idr al Hoi hr 
Ik- »'!• t i t ,  ai Ta-imra ms 
Vuaaut: m a. a* o iriem e

Ili a. A kk , .N isreiubt-r SK Inns. 
■'r fs i. a very bnd ra.se of CbH’v

ai d f f:» r D-T-ng whole bottles of aeverAl 
kii.ds <if ' I ' l i i  riires”  without effict, to  
bp'-ch’ s *si e.s I bfiitle of UnrI'W’a T -X -8  
As'u>- To-i:e, one or twti dnae, of which bmke 
t ' r  rS ila ai„| M loie t.e had osel all of PI-0 
botti he aas ciii jyiag |iei iect h-altb.

slOKUA.N KKL.'M).

tiurks fhou^d alwAva have a  honaeaet a- 
ra.e -u 'll .rse'Tes, apii aa farjsa poaalbir. le  
fed lb thriuselves, aa they will do better thin  
If ;he> ar-allow ed to run with iliechickens.

Ja a  I* la
J a n S ,a a  

. P " h l .l  
re b a .a  

P e b ll M
! ao*e to aea eve-y oati ia. menh r ai Hie 

• 'at quarterly roefetevne |g| tbe Mrwarda 
and prenebera o -a wed eller llw ro art out 
dur ng laai qgar.er. aiid we will Bare no d»*- 
riia I*! rv-port t ext fall.

t s a tm a  a'rwarda for ru em  Olatr!f?t dVir* 
meriv V.eioria IHalnrii will im-ei at tb« Retb- 
ml at Cbureb. le i urrti. Nor 31. al T p m. l i l t  
s<-ry important laat every laemler be preaent 

Knar. J .  U iara, P. R.

•AN ANTiiNIO IIIS T R IC r-Fiaar Rorwn.

W e T all Tow P la in ly
That Immonv l .lrc r  R -g aItto r rv;:! r'd 

you of iiTspopsia tiesdache. Cpiiatl;iatlw, 
and liiluiiisness. It will break up chi ls and 
fever ar-l reT-of 'qeir n ‘ am , and la a com- 
piet” an'I'tf tc for all malaiial poleoa—yet «!• 
tlrely tree from quinine or ealnmM. Try  
It and ynu will be astonisbrd at the Kood 
rcfultf of simmont U ver K a^ ip tor.

See that the fruit trees are well pm ‘.eeiod 
aga'nat mie* and rahNi'a reasonably ewriy. 
Th's U one task where lorn can only be 
avoided by protecting early.

Habltnal evnM'paV.iti prodnece pitee. (.'aa* 
carli’e la a  cure fur bo‘ h.

Iloernr, at ■•n m e .....................
raSina: cir. ai Hondo................
llatjilera, al Bamlrra ............
Ik-T'lie, al fsevine.......................
P.rasautun rir, at I* eaaantoa 
Cotu a ai.d l> sraal, at Cotuia
e v ad e  .................  ..............  ,
Hr I K'u .....................................
.SIo'Ho m'a. *1 M oiifr..............
Ingram raia. a* liigiaia............ .
Ragle I'aM and llm -lo tt . . . . .
Amph un r 'r . rs Amphlnn __
Man An onio, 1 ra n i  Park . . . .
tan  Aiitonio. Tenth St..............
i.arrljHi Pprlcra .................

O.airict aiewanlt wlH at Trar.a Park Chiirrh 
Thuraday Iwtorr Brat Sunday In Her at 3 n in 

II. H saaie , P. R.

.tib Pun la Nov 
..1st Pua In Dec 
,, 3r1 Hun In bee 
.. M Pun In lire 

4ib Pun In Iw-c 
.'-lb P. n in Ik-o 
.lal P'ln in Jnn 

.. 3d .Nun In Jan

.............  Jan 14
Jan Ik 

.. .hi Pun In Jao 

. (th Hun in Jnn 
. Ill Sun In Keh

..............Jnn 111
..3d Pun In Prb

1 .he work (eams s to lid  alwaya bo kept In . 
a goo(. thrlf'.r c  mdltlo j. It Is no economy ( invernia cir. at 
In foedlr.g to 'et th in run down now, and “  
th e . he ubilgti to feed them up again.

f'ni.DMntA. T r x ., .Ian NO, IWR.
1 sell Morley’s T  X-N Ague I'onic on a  

guarant-'c and never had a  hnf.le rotnnted. 
Kv-ry p jr-'daser was per'ecflv sati'llHd ami 
It ■’on d several verr »tobhom cases | knew.

JOHN » .  liA K T h ET T .

One of the advantagea with good stock la 
that a quick growth and an early matnrliy It 
more easily received than witn tem bt, Intnr- 
Ing a tnueh better profl'-

CORPrS CHRIHTI DI.HTRICT-FiasT K oran.
Han Hirgo m'a, at Collins.............................. N ovll
Oakril e and 7 i:dcn cir, at ('akrille..........  ik*
Hanchn cir. al Rancho.................................  HocS
(to'lad sts. . ............  . . . . .  , D**c l.'i
:V-*- illc and Rorkporl, at Brevllle......... l*ro St
Kenoly»Ir. at K »-'cdy.................................. jiec:P
llolena c r, at li<-l<- a .. . Jaiih. I”;'

nuibrrIanJ Ppringk... J ao 13
SVra.t ) Hr, al SVos r y ..................................  Jan in
Lagartncir, at Lagsrto ............................... J a n ‘.’ll
(X>ri»iaChr all rlr St Cnrpuk I'hrlill. . Feb3 

H lttrut atowards will meet at llravlllc, 
Thurkday night. Nnv 3s

Al-APaop Rbowr, P R.

OALVB8TON DlSTKKTT-roniiTa Koran.
Cedar Bayou......................................Nov ts, 34

H. T. Pbilpo t t , P . B.

CAHBKON DlBTRICT-FuraTa Rouwn,
Rockdale i ta .............................................. Nov ikl, 24

F m o . L. Allbw, P . B

AUdTIN OISTKlCT-rociiTll Bougn.
Weltnar oir, at Wolmar..................... Nov tS, X4
LaU ran g e.......................................... Nov SO, Dec 1

J. F. FOIiLlM, P B.
CHAPPELL HILL D18T.—ForaTB K oran  

independenre oir, at Independence. NovSS, 34
Heiupitcad ata .................................Nov SO, Uool

Joe. B. BkAHk.P. B.

MAK3HALL DI8TKICT-ForRTH R o m o .
HallviUe oir. at Lagroae'a chapel.......Nuv2U. 34
Hondcraon oir, at Good Pprlngf. Nov SO. Hrc
Heiidcraun ata, at Hi-uderron................. Dec 7, S

T. P. SklTU, P . B.

KL PASO m 8T B K »-Fl»H T  Korwn

The m aranteed enre for dyspeMlA and In- 
dirostlnn la (tanearine; pleosMt to take and
mild In action.

Rddr nils at Rddy ..................
Hnawr'i mit, at Boswell ..........
White Oaka ima at While Oakf.
Rnnlto tnla, at Kker's P. H ......
Frnaaea mIt, at Janica' Canyon.
Kl Paso mla, at El Paao..........
Doming mla at Demlnr __
Pllveri Ity mla, at dlltrerCIty.
Ft. Davla mla at Alpine...........
preoaraia, at Midland...

HDNTSVILLR D IST R IC T -Fom T B  Bound.
Bcdiaa mla..................................................Nov 33,34
Huntavllle ata................................... Nov SO. Dc-o 1

R 8. SiiiTB, P. B.
TYLBK DISTRId’-FOL'HTB Kornn.

Canton, at Crulglevllle....................... Nov ‘3:1.34
New York o ir................................ NuvSO. Dec 1
Tyler ata................................................ Dae T, H
Tyler niiaa .........................................................Decs

JOWH APAua, P. B.

SANAnOUSTINROIST.-FaURinKomD.
Bockvllle cir, at Beekville.................  Nov £1,34
Carthage cir, at Carthage............... Nov SO, Deo I
Shelby vilic cir at Sardia........................... Dec T, H

J .  W, JOBWaOM, P . B.

BEACBItlNT DISTHICT—ForWTH Rouitn.
LIvliwlon c ir ...........................................Nov i’S. 34

idville oir............................Woe 
Uoicow oir__

Nov 30, Dec I
............................... Dec T, S
B..M. 8PHOC1.8, P. B

For m ilk  COWS during the w inter when It is 
atj Item to accure as large a How w  tto.salble 
tnereare few materials that w ill equal good 
clover bay and wheat bran.

Tbxjr ' ’X a\ n B u sin ess .”
For m'.ny yeara tbe uianiifarturers of !)r. 

Sage’s CHttrth Iti-nii-dy .navot ItBrcd, lit yood 
faiih. Kaai leward for a cane of Nasal Ca- 
ia iih  which tbey caiijo t curtk The Kemely 
■HIP 1(1 by (IruggldW at ouly 50rente. Thin 
wouturful remedy haa fairly attained a 
wcrM-wlde leputatlon. If you have dull, 
heavy hepitache, ob.-tructioo of tbe na.-al 
pnaeagin, (liscliargi-p talilug from the head 
liitu the tbt-Taf, Mduetlinea profuse, watery, 
and acrid, al utherH, thick, (eiiacloua. uiu- 
ecus, purulent, bloody aud putrid; If the 
e)e-- i j e  weak, watery and inlliiued; if there 
Is rinsing In the rais, deafi-ius, hacking tr  
ooiighlng tn c lia r  tbe threat, expectoration 
o't.ffoosivo matter, togettanr with acNba from 
uli’cris the voice bring changed and has a 
iikkai t'Aaiig; the breiiili etiensive: riiiell and 
tas'Ai Impalied; hensatlun of dizxinee.--, with 
m .ital deprimaliiD, a backing cough aud gen* 
eia< d-billly, you are kuflrrlus from nasal 
evarrh. The more complicated yourdleeASr, 
the great r the number sod dlvenilty t l  
svmpiiims, Thonsaiids of fAkes annually, 
wl'li-iui niAiiirratlne half the above muip- 
KiDis. result lo coosumpilen, and end lu the 
grave. .Nud.sewse Is so ouaiinoD, nuue de- 
eei- IV • and daiiKetoua, Irat Underrtuuit, or 
iio:e unj'4C'‘v:stuliy treatid by pby»lulaus.

Ir. growing wheat tor pn lit It will be found 
|uiln .Nu Item to s|.cnro a atrong, vigorous 

gr.iwth In the fall before liarJ fieealog 
weather w ta lu.

Fen elb ie  Feep la  
will have ro'iiing lo do with ‘ ‘cure alia” — 
nie-.icit.es(hatare advertised tocureevery- 
■'iii-g from a chilbUin to a b-okiii ne.’k.

ihi* likt of itbieasea that U r. 1*1 rm ’a 
■tcltun I edic .1 ll|;(k)r«-ry will cu re : Affec- 
D(Mi>i-f iliethioa*. and lungs. l(>>-ipleat eon-

uhip'ion, dls>irdiwe«t llviw sore thiv-a'., bnnii' 
col Is, a-tr.nia, ca 'artb . ulcers, tumhia, and
«w. ’’ Inca CA'.ised hr vcmf nia and bad Woo I ;

V'T .v d igoo v id  dropsy Tina aeoBia Il*e  
■ cn e a'l hul I 'I s  iMH. lliis great *’ l4iacov- 
e:^'* i.l'i rrally ciiio all ihevp rcuiplalatc 
S ('.•IV tiers vac It pUi'idcs Hit h im n f  I’pud 
'  'lU r they dep-nd and builds up the weiUi 
oiac-.-a ol tlie bony. By dragglsta.

Kw n In the fa'I It M qnlte an Item to plan 
kit Uir work ah*wd mi that no lime need be 
ost us will U4 laliy be done when no icgoitw 

,< v'l-m of work Is carried out.

A V H D A L  OOMFaBBMOa a o T to B a .
T e a a a  O owfareaee.

-<tioF(e Ml rabereof TeaimConference:
I have b<en In rucrMponlenee with the w  

rlous railroad linea with a  view lo eecurlng 
.’tdpced rates. The Uult, Ooloradu and 
Nwata F t  Kaliroad will make a  rate of fltre 
eenta per mile for tbe round trip to their 
lunrilin points. The 1 1 , K. and tCKaliroad 
w‘il make <mi* and one-third fare on tb ecer  
tIO'w'eplan fiom all nol'iu lo Tagaa. I*ar- 
anoa trsve.Inc over this line will pay full 
fare at the starting point, and must aacurn a 
oertiScaie f r o *  the ageuM u he algtud ny 
the secretary of the c-iutereip’e. wh'cn eu- 
l ith « vheailo return Uekel at one r>ii‘ per 

Hu. __________ J .  V. fo l.llN .

The etaui ef «l»e third ye*r will plea--' nu-st 
at toe XMi 's-tlat ebureh. In lA dtaave. at 
u u. m., lAe. SL J .  L  I.HMiiNs,

.1. a .Na v a iik .
N r .  L aw .

t'un ia llive
To Ike mim'Hrs and hrelkres nl iSi- Trvas 

Court m  te a k -  Hie iiortk ar.d cast of ikr 
Centra. Kai i< ad:
I hxve made ar'angrm enta with Mr Mmrl*, 

at liedbetter in tan hack* and buggU-. fnitR 
li'rre  m Ijktiraage. a  dhtaimn of vwrt.ly 
ia '’ra, ai redure>: rales lo l,at4raDre and le- 
t im . Tne train teaclies lieobdter. n(N<-g to 
AiM'l.i, a t 8 p  m.,iD time to arrive at Ijt- 
C'ATtd by n p. m . J .  1*. liiti.uaiLs.

O , C . a a .l  ■  A . O.M. B , and T . and a .
a .  a .

Rev. J  F F»l In, I'rra-diDg Rider M. KOkurck 
a  Nttk. Ls Urangi-. Texsa.
U an n  M o : Your favor of • B tb lo rtfer  

eiice t Mhe Teaas Annual CoPferenre >i. R. 
I't.nrr'i. loaUi, at lAUranga, Ureembrt tto . 
rveeiirsi

Wn will make yoa a  rate nf four rew*s for 
Ike round trip, Houston and ban Aninulo to 
lAitrwuge, t-e ce ta to g o  ou sale 31 to 4 'W In- 
elttslve, good to re nm  notll the u in , la- 
WnsIVA Y ou ratm ly, K. U. Ui.RKgR 

__________ u . p . A .
AppHeantaforadaiiaalon on tria l Into tha 

Texas Cidifcreoce ai tbe approuchlug aeaalon 
III rep-wt for exim m ailon on Tuevdsy, 

Iter. .11, at •  o’clock a  m , at the Metbodlet 
i;bureu. In lAUrange, i  Mas.

B. n NM nii ' ’ h'm. 
_________For the Cbmmittee.

1 lequesl Cie brethren wh<> w ill be w"coai'
pauita b ^ t .  u4r w.vev, an-1 thnee who w ill
come to the cinfereoTe hy priva'e c  ipvey' 
ance, to noilfv me at one*. Bre'lim n, yon 
will save me much iinqe--esaiwy ir  -ub4e by 
writing at ouce. Uon'lde-av.

I). U. liu ru iK ia s , p. C.
LAtlasKac, T r is s

The class of th“ ae-Niiid year arc herrliy 
teqnested to meet the commltlee at 'the  
Methodist Churrh. In lAftrange, at 8 o'clock 
a . m., Uee. 3 J, l«-« FKatt I. A t i.r x .

rkairm tn CommUtee.

■at Sun Ir. Deo 
JJ Nun in iMc 
.Id Sun In Deo 
4th Run In Dec 
.'itk Hun In iieo 
.1st Bun In Jan 
fd 8un In Jan 
Id dun IP Jan 

4tb Bun In Jan 
.lat dun In Feb

Ja e . a . STtvakaoR. F. R.

u .  . - I I I . .  S k . ______  __  PA LU TIN E D ISTBICT-ForaTR B o m n .
Ing^n tbi*eWlM o n t ^ * d M  n?fiw at *a •« Crockett.......  4th Bun In Nov

S i  .C M  * Trinity oir..............................Wedne-dar. r t h  Novlarge per eant of tM  tomatom w ill , wt Vernon c i r ...............................1st dun in Deo
ripen, and CM be n sH , wMIe • aopply ean , Orsyeiandoir.................  ............ td Run in Deo
bu icenmd that itoeh Itmgar. | V. B. Ihiiupa. P K

Theclaas of the Orsi year of the Texas  
Codfirebee will meet in the Methodist 
Uitureh In tAllmuge, Toreday, Nov -".I, at 
II o'clock a. m Kacb member of the com* 
mlltee viil bring his own tagiks forexanilb- 
l"g  with. The memtiers of the class will 
pie4UK> lave tlicir serinons ready to band to 
the com uUtci* at tbe lirst mee'i-ig.

L  7,. r .  MoRiiia.

The coiaiiilttee a'.u iiass of the fourth
Jear will meet al the Methodist Church, 

•a tlranco. I’evas. Tiu-sdar. iTeecmber 81, 
at 10 a. m Will anme iii<mN>rof therlai 
please hrD g the b>.i>k«« I"pc  wDh li ui

-I. F , Foi.i.ix , Chairman.

T a s t  h o x a a  Oowfarenoe.
T i e  co n iif tee and i-la--s of I 'e  fourth 

year will m-ict a* Hie M<-*hr>dlst church, 
Rii«h. T exa -. T n o d av . I»m . in, at in a. m. 
We hope ail of the class w ill m-vf ns p*empt- 
ly a t the app'iiuted time. T . P ' 'v it ii , 

__________  Cuairaso.
To the PrctldlDg Bldcre of tba Raat Texat Coe*

ferenee:
De a r  HKKTitngN-Rro. J. K. Hcurtetll 

hae prepared, as per Inatmctlon o f the con* 
tMUdce at Ita laat nesalnii, a statistical blank 
fo r the use of tne NnmlAT-school Bnard. He 
hMven*. to each n f you two copies for eurb 
o f your preachors. Pleaae, brethron, put 
Um m  blanks In tbe baada of ynnr preuchen,

that they 
to Uro. Uean

:y f i ' l  np and send one o f them
tain, aa requested.

J .  T . Hm ith , 
Chairman Board

Brag, TaxAS, Oot. 15, I sms.

__________ VI
tha committee at the MetbodUt Church In 
Kusk, Texaa, at 8 o’clock, a. m., Wedneaday, 
Uecember 11, readv fo r examination. Uretli' 
ren, eome a ll together. We don’t  want to 
spead three days o f the oi inference beesloo 
in the commU’Aie room, as we did last year.

B. R. Bolton,
J .  F . A hchrii,
D. U. E l l is .

OCI.SI, lbS9. ____  Commlltoo.
A ll preacher's wives, members o f the W o

man’s Missionary Society, and Iceal preach
ers for ordination, preacheis lo be admitted 
on tria l, and a ll who w ill be at conferenoe at 
visitors, w ill please n n ilft me at once. I l l s  
expected that Bishop Key w ill preach 
Wednesday night and be followed by the 
sacrament o f the Lsird’s Supper,

J. T. Sm ith .

l y A S H V I L L E

O V .U 6 < *
POR YOUNG LADIEi

I href buildInts’N; IU»rmMiiH; IJO OlHcrrMund Isfclur'n ûpilf iruui IH enrolled in Oyt-urd.
.'VlUlilc O'iiienf A rt

K iud l« j* •• • '*  — abrahcK
•N' KJ MWM r pCKWWU'lg • aBRBVWB J%rt
» i  9  Uli-gikul d o r lr ly  l l u l U  ; i i.

------. Fully Piuiilpued Civn iiia a iu iii  :
I i te x u u ip le d  l l e u l l l i .  P rlv lli-g e u  iu
\ andfrbiU t/iiivcrvity.

Special Ritas far Raw Taim, Jaa. 18,1890.
t w  Send (or 4tip. catalogue,
ffeg. 0 £ 0 . W. r .  p a i r r  o .  D.. P n t id tn t

Bov. J .  T. Smith, Busk, Tt-xaa:
D r a b  8iK -K e p ly lng  to yours 'fltb  ult., to 

Col. T . R Bonner, Receiver, referred to this 
office fur attention:

We w ill place on sale rouud-trip tickets 
to Jacksonville at rata o f four cents per mile, 
arcouut Ka«t Texas Con'erouce, M. B. 
Church, at Rusk, oo Uee. 9,10 and 11, good 
UDtil Um . 18. for return.

Tickets can he procured at principal sta
tions be'ween Houston, Miueola and liong- 
vlew. Yours tru ly.

U. J. Pr ic k , A. O. 1*. & T. A.

Sheep must receive gutid care I f  'hey are 
made profitable. I t  Is thone that allow the 
shtepto look out for tlieiuHelves that com- 
ptalu thgt keeptug sheep esunot be made 
profitable.

When Baby was Mck, we gave her Caxtorla. 
When ibe was e CTiUd, she cried for CNStoiia. 
When she bccanie UU*. muf clung to t'eiitorin. 
When the be-l I’liildnn, lU: gave them Caylurla

Nee that g.vKl draliiag * Is provided, with 
all rrn p i seeded In the fall snil also In the 
garden, small fruit plant and theorch ird . 
W ith a ll o f them innch damage Is often 'lone 
by allowing w ater to st4Dd on tbe.'e placM.

P v a u B a a i u s  M o x io a * .

We have l*aetots’ kleniursudum Books ai 
•fiismta,

YourBiindiy'echnol shonl-'. keep a corrnr 
reconL We tar. ecDil you one for 50 cents 
For large Suu-lay-MihooU. T5 cents. Kxtr* 
slye. lor two yeHTs ii><e, BLOU.

'J he Conibinstian Blanks—a book contain 
Ing blank t ’biurch UrtihCH’.«e, Marriage Cer 
ilrtcatok Uaptlopjai Ciiitlfluates and Blank Ke 
oelf'ts, 9S cents.

(All above are remoMitaof stock, hence Up 
low orlees.)

r  or preachera w« 
I card. M te 5x5)1

OoUeetlon Oardn.
A t llic request of a number of

have gotten up a  coUecthm can_ _______ „
lucheA It Is worded as foUows, snd Is apiire 
priately ruled:

OOLLICnOR CARD.
F bt'iooist BeisooraL Cni-nru. BucTa.

I hereby agree to oo’ -lrlbute Scrlog tbe pret 
enl o-infen-are year, a i  felNiwi:
For Furrlgn Mlsslous .................................... •
For Dom'Uilo MIsalons.................................
For t’enferenee (Mtlevtloa............................
For Church Bxteoa u n ..................................
For EdiKmllon .............................................
For Blebons' Fund.........  ...............................
For Bible M u te ..............................................

Totnl................................................  . . . .  •
The ferrgoi.ig la out s  I'-gnl. but rmbiy • 

mnmlobllgnlion t'q rM r-*'4 wi'kln one wee* 
oefore oonferemv. >1 •  \x n  nuiiniee lo t ’veer 

■ign beret

Niivp—cartV ivM nM  by Uev.'aiim P. Wrigbi 
We wui send tbe cards pnel-pald. ns (io'lows

5 ..............................................................................  a
W .  e e e e e • e s e e e e e e e e e e s e e n • e s 4 e > « « « e s e e  e s e e e e  j l ®  
5 .  e e  e e e . • s e e e e s e e o « s e e e « e e  e • • • • e e e e e • e e e e e . S B  
M l • e e e s e e e • e e e e e e e V o e e e e * • e e e e  e e e e e e e e e e e e e e  4 M

A dsm a. 8M%'4 a  BLATLilCK..
___  l»a laa. T e s tl

One of tbe advantages In fa ll pinwiog l« 
that the aoU w ill dry out and warm up quick* 
eraiHi be rcudy to wing earlirr thau If  W ' 
nndbiturlM-d. li 'J i In order lu urcure the b r t t  
ruaalta tboroug’ i drainage mn-it be g1ve-i.

People Wonder
W MKN ih^T Ami ly w  *'*^l*h

.A n-MtortH! m  tnhinf K y t r  • 
fw ip iiH !**. Tliff* rw.iudin )« *l.a; t in t
pn|mr«<t4iti iNititM.iifi Mill*’ :ie«*

UeOi** ali«*ratlvi« ati«l
w To ilM'tiw4t'«lfk •* |*n*^**A

 ̂ I*' 4*!.x > «'4 III**
Mr« eloR Isiikff*, UrfMkway

** l.lvf-r «ti<l
titid ir my l l f r  «

Kn«l .HIM' 11 *r fiMlInt; my rXMt* 
l  ot iiiori (f’l i r  y«'iitM I iim
(•kill .(.om 1 w«i' r« *hir««l iitiiHk«t to
% !v* '•■t'kti .«ti ' I'lfil Rtt»*tiw8h to
«?tll*i 4 lx»t|t. AU IkimU <4

ti t l «:••] tin* «ls ii-
•’ *tt- ' miM !*• At All. %V|ili’n
t l ir  tiiMv- ?:-• tt*ieMH‘«l ^>%«-rAl |*ll%«!•
Ur.Ite-vi fIM wttlo'ilt gixtiiff r* lt•'f■ Nollf 
|ft;« III If I |M«*yt «**«tlH*«l t4l <l«» Mtiy |M r* 
iiiniM nt uti il iiiitir I U- 4̂«ii iIm* u*n«* of
. \ \ 4-rR H«rwei|<Artlliie a liH li Ima p u r 
«ltii • *1 m«s*Nl«*tfiil rv Aol^A. Afi«r
tNHiiti -*iNiiu 8u take i Im: 8aryto«|«rillM I
« bikl yMT 411

Impi'ovement
In r  V r«m4liflon. my Afifirtitr lirgAfi to 
rr ttir ti aihI W illi It B-ntm* th r Alnlity t«» 
fh'^evt mII tiff ftH«l tAk* n, my niu tisth 
ltii|«to\ e*«i f in i i  *Iav, am I Afi«*r A frw  

*4 f ’l i l l i f i i)  AUrntmii to ymir 
film« lioii«. I fii*iii«| tl;««rif A n r l l  
w«*|i.Jills aI»I«- t«i AtTrtHl t«» nil Imaim !m»|4| 
lin t •‘H. T lir  iomIn iftr Iiaw g ivrti iin* a 
•N-vr l«‘.i««* of l i lr ,  aihI I rMliliot thnnk
\4AI tint llllH'll.**

•• Wi*. tlir tttnlrmlL'ItrsI, of
liUM kwMV f'«’tiirr. M kh.. Iif-irliy fortify 
tliAl flit* n U o r PlAt« tiM nt, tnAilr 
Mm . U'lkr, in trn r III r%rry pnrtk'UUr 
Atnl <*litit|«il full • UHlt-ni'r.’*— f>. I*. 
('I)aiiiIn Hnin. fl. We WAiing, C . A. 
WVIIa.

**y\\ I'totlH r. It) Kofflumle WAH. for a
lone tiiiM*. mmMr toAttriKl t«» Iil« orfi’iiw 
iwtion* ky of Mirm on lil« foot.
I fN*nt Irm .\>f*r*i« .AliiiniiAr m il llirtr«*  
tiifH>iiiA!<k ft f'<»ntMiiH’4l IihIik **<1 liini to 
fry A w t'n  Sjir' î|*:«rillA. After i.nfiie U 
A littfr «  I Ir. lie mnn riirr«k aimI U now 
A well tiiMO. nnrklmf III A «titfar mill 
At llriftiMiM'. l«*tifrii«lAm]. Aiutr.'ilfA.*'<— 
A. Attowrll, f^liarliut l«Akc, Uutario.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
rRBP.%Ar.O AT

Or. J. C. Ay«r It Cc.. LowaII, M att. 
Prlw$1i t i t  bottl«A,$4. Woftk A boUlr.

Consumption Permanently 
Can Bt Cumi.

•wee eiaeiel mudread 4NseseeasnM.4* eesTsa, 
beceredxtsR. But lekee takes eart,esee^m Ra 
aarsw PC-KU-M eUliwtliS is cam N, xad N sRia 
snrsi n when a* etbw medicbws hsm tasH and
whtataedeetorthawgwnBwretlsnlastaBc. •
eemkwel rtirarUlle (mr* e re re w d ^  Or. hart-

r .y ;.M c o > i s u w F T i o ¥ | ':’T . “
address by the Fs-m-ea Medtatne Co. Cebsebas. 0.
Tketel •rs.T.».tSe?tala.wli9 wa4 »tora»yssalck. 
ad irem the ra ta  by Ft-RU-R*. w« betvad wHh 
syeetal InIwesL Ft-BO-M ta eeld by ■O'WII*'*’ 
OnlyII■koltMt a ta ri* . Msivjtaolaredby
VBK I ’U IV N A  XKO. CO.. Owlumbus, O.

"̂ •oUNon r i u i i i '
l u r i i i ^
n tm siii

spwIm rp. AeOr* «• « iMix, d»ta4 f-t
I'aiaatafftaF. A4i)fF*R
m iK U A R m iT .
• neMsIaSfrert,

S en d  fo r  C a ta o lo g u e  o t th e
i . A . a X O  O X T ' S '

S A N  A N T O N IO , T E X A S .

P a s to r 's  M e m o ra n d u m  Book
PBIO B  8» OKMTR.

« H A . W  S h  B L lA . 'V L . O O M . ,  
DALLAS. TBTAd.

R. B. OARNETT.
Manufastofat of

CISTER N S
CiSTERH- t WilM for

Bovlaed 2*rioU"UM.

■aen oiaisra is a rtta e t  Ue at tha •hop, am 
sonpe fliimi, and eaeb stave numbered, to  the 
any one esa set lt>em np. They are then taka 
Iowa apd pr. eoa !n b.od •( fer eb lpa'i't . 
any port'.cn o ' 'he •'O'l'ii'' Frli'eS  diMHtluc 
for eettlur them np acaompsaiss aaok e eiarr 

Addrtas R. R. Q d R N tT r. If>4 eee 'O
ukurrh sIrMwl Oalvgu'c'i.

*OSCOOD’
U . C . S to n d a id

S C A L E S
roxTtui.

FreifhtPaid# TullyW arranted.
It ̂ •w. Ai*> *’r;t I’.’l’L • ’*f’tr l i t  r ilM JAU ' •̂Mivwe ll. W. If. »H’R4i,4« ■ I At t 

I t e l t A A ,  ^d K A. *  ■ ■ «. k - k e h ’ lta, k i U t a .  O l n . S  HtaMl' i •

1 I ^ V E  lU S('O V K H rf> a tlwmiucniv re- 
Uiljfe m»e«ly f< r Cnarrh, UronchitiB* l t^is 
IJ^ilacliCa apfkiieU by imokini<; w*hii 

only dircit. thorough nnd I'l.KA.^AN^ 
)kx1. Am belting wondcrftil lucorAe. S 

AAmykMAll.KI) KKKK. MentionthiA^prr, 
A du ir^  iH. J .  W , (trren^bfm i^.C .

by return mAll.fuU 
drArfliHltr* rir* u 
lArsof M ood y *• 

Xrw TAll«*r » Irmof 9 rr«r( ul 
Ung. AAy Ia’I of or^lnAr) iMir 

ll(•a*cr r«n n 
ly ai»4
IrAiti lo n it A ' - lOAlKA Any wsr 
mmi.inAAf 
l<» Any ffnrN«*’re 
•ftf lAdlr ur rbll4 
AiMow.

MOODY & C3.
CkMkMiBli. O.

RICHARDSON'S

NEW METHOD
FOR TH C  F IA N O FO R TK

From Ibe vrr, day <•( ll* ubi'iwilon. It lee 
been m sei mI 4 eiiC'-ree. eel li g •d-sd ly I mm >eer tn ye«r, eiMl g vinj ibr printer n«i rr I 
with lie frr-|ieel e>ll ta-e lie loisl eali’e lo 
the pneem ln<.eegvreg«ti- iie«r;r 

4bO,OUO ODPlkbt
Rrrri-eltiis e.d **u<ty er* In It admirably 

eoiiibiaed Tne b Hik *ae been meny iioie* re- 
vie<-4 , an ’e lae in wl perfvei of lanlr c io n  
book*. It bee a e.1 bnd nJd'D'ies n ice , « llb  
M nrrcea Ungrriiu, | 7; with tore gn flrgcr' 
Ing. M ________
N e w  E ng lA n d  Ooaaerv t o iy  K o th o d  

fo r  th u  P .aau fo rto
In Tbttw Faria, w th S im r i " * . and forvUn Cn- 
g ei.rg  each ft in Kimpiitp.f 

T*i > B I lMe>b eo. ur»«l at i-n -e ’ be powe-fui 
aid nriU eiqinival ol lb.- pr ,1, e. re a* d mi 
of ib«- etv-i ••■imeit '■• » |oc wtairb t w». 
lumptled, Bi.d in wbicb .1 b»s al-eeyt bo n 
ust-*!. Very wMc y htpiwn en l uscvl.

T h «  Acivooats should b «  *r. 
the horns of every Mothodis* 
femily In T o k o s ;  eApooiaUi 
should its weekly visits oheei 
the households of those whe 
are unable to pay for It. The 
namea of aovoral auoh par> 
sons are now In hand. T o t h l i , 
and, an account has beei 
opened, and contribution*! 
are aoliotteci. All donation* j 
will be aokrowlotlfcad In th* 
Advocate. !

A n e w  F a b r i c  f o r  U n d e r w e a r  
e u p e r l o r  t o  S ilk  o r  W o o l .  A  p r o 
t e c t i o n  a g a i n s t  O o ld o .

S o ld  b y  l o a d i n g  M o r o h a n t o .  
C a t a l o g u e s  a e n t  o n  a p p l i c a t i o n .  
W ARNEB BROS. 8 5 0  B roadw ay, R. Y.

Double Brtscli-Loailir

’ttpa, #4 ta
WlarbeaiFp iA-eSwt $1 k 1-4 f 13v

Itrkrt.H I.MsIlag la flMFV
M<dr..jFkIki,; llrvwhpra. F.'.lFI.

•»: ifi l-if •*k,vbv-F f  .t jVi.'i.’-Si-1 A t • rr FFuta
ODIrmH A  8fM P l{.S t2 V;.Mjin.lciilu'i;a,i(7

e n g a g e m i^N T
?AHO . . .

WEDDING
RINGS^

Ftabi saMd IB-kL aeU EiwxgemMl and Wtddiny 
Rtagt^bgelsIiW to V'ler pr*">i.‘.l,; tiM Set Plsi*.
nltb dniclbytl, Oerext. 0n)(, Cimee, Opjl. Pearl. 
Otanmnd. TwrvuMW. Cal't-eye, snu aHicr Kltlnvt. 
Film Bald RIk h  *< <3. Ch. SS, 17 50. t 9, Ifo.
• i t  so, and t i l  each. In erdwinf,  tmie IIm  ar’lce ti 

Mnl. snd e<iid d,rlnR dl Die tU t yds
lyed bam ae*e di the shd, seniMjr sur sK - 

cardM BUtMird b-t Rm)w. W* cidra«ti.ny tnt.lil*. 
awMe, ar data la tbd Hiti. Irtd a( tharc*. ws i-nd 
rmasfeyriyrete. C 0 . 0 .,il dtilrtd, ■uleM.rvbin 
ard to Bd datrardd with Ibe IrlUait, fie . the mean 
matt ecceeidaiiy the erJer. Te teve ew e .'.lemtrt 
axyente, as mate tbie LItiCC tL UVdIR: Intilbi- 
ttaecea whwe tne mens, acttr-LXnit* P-s erdcr. 
Rin«t b'tibddeel. t .  nnU. df buR RISII.il tr-ieteli 
l4added tar rvaMn. kwetymaybtstatdtiFy teat 
to r»|tatartd lalta . ’.Vs ated ear b .«  llleiiritad
Fric. l i t t  al aN eer t ’y iii el kelid Bald Ming. 10 say 
•ddrMdeeadiiiicalltn. C. F. OXItbfS A RRO .

•eO kt'etl Utla Street, Lanltiai*, Ky

JOSEPH C I lL O T T f  
stee:l pens '

C0L0lllC0AlP^AIS DtrOSITlOH-ISru.. 
T H C  MOST PERFECT OF P E H S -  !

ŜPOONSî

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
-•Oold a n d  S ilv e r  W a t c h « o »

--------------D IK ^H O N D S --------------
Jcwilry, SilTor ini '̂ars, 

OFCRk Rva ncio cusiu.
w e m  K m v e s .  scissors, etc.
fkir lllaelratFl CatAWgisa wJl W »«nt frr« tA _ >> 

9A« MsUlAit A« Ikru nu«irt '

m iON A CIRAROCT,
I  W. C«r. Hk tU  ■ i-irt, lO l’ISVIUC. KT

IjVTXIC We4rk h-7elrlax sad K*i*rs,l*( I 't 
tka TrA4he Ae»rva»s «A*> f^ e .

TkA lfA«t Ct ' Mm HI iitr mn fntim  X - ir 
ti f*iAW4Ar«i# T <  T * c  '
c n t iiA » f ilb » M  r - . *?i| ft*r ibe n i

o|Hf>f nt of tr«h. .la. 1 ity t n ik* i» n - i fori:* H% |l W tn Mhs t̂' 4rit' R̂p A lA 1 • 
h f «r § 1 1  olAihrai t̂ r *1

i4 ft|f lltarA Wtrilcrf ftkT /frfd ill Prf««.

OUTER CITSOII C0MPA!1T B0m *h
r ,  H f»iT*rta a Ctr.. ddT llrnwdwny. R T ,

w iM iBSEC ?i:riaQ un
P IA N O S  -----------

Abhtidj Pirf;;i!
d NC ANS

ilkLA A4I11 N 1*1AAA l ^ i  Bla« fH,« b.kd I

A  t m e m  m  m m iaihvtir'l rarb a»«*«ti>. Ai#A*ly Fipisan^̂ hi»A| alk'*A*F RFf iravHlAi basabrittAC
l i t m i  r  s a 4 m •kitatf ri.|l ' it-c*. k't I*o m «14fIk — _________. . . . .

^  A4iireaaAltAF«aaHKUJlll;iiBiiU.«ri«aA.O.

,F' . I l_;iT A 
II I  i  K  K Y K  

I /.K> A T I
-------------- . . .
ItKi.l. M** .'MlillY. 

»*T. C lAetAAMSO.

B E L L S
AfVvy  ̂ af»1 A tsoni f

• n nA .l.t. A‘ t *  *«tt»an

%
O t A - t S o l A  j a o l l w .

Frbn 't. r .ic A arm aiid Farm IV-#.. 
■ v .'t .r  ll 1 ..r,- I'.u  AirtaL Write
:,ir 1 .  - r .n .i w (.A • n r  a c'7,
70?PW4 a il' r IT. i( f i ' i8, *0

^ M e d i c a l  \  Surgical R o m s
W H E R C  OISCASEA O F  B O T H  AFXFS A h G  ‘i H E A T E D .

a r S C I A L  A TiaX TIO N  n i V E S  U IS E /16£ ’8
— Of TM«-------

EYE. EAR, NOSE, TH R O A T,
4 ; A X A 1 « T « I I  n m l  f f. fJ IS 'C J F * .

P IL E S . F IS S U R E , F IS T U L E  IN  A N O , A N D  U L C E R S
..................( (  R ID  W H lirU T  THE K N IF E .................

Mto
H E R N I A  o r  R U P T U R E  *“'*'• '*t Muthods.'wtim

UH ETH W AL S TB lC TU H E . ATOM**, CWAVEL. Etc.
XNanaeoo o f W om en Specia l D e pa rtm e a t. 2 8  Y na ra ' S xperlence.

Q . B E A U M O N T , M , D ., and  A ssociates .
.'ek*.d F ifed  to ALL Condition* of S ijh t by A. H. F t ACOCK. PfRCtic»>l Optician.

RCfBrfiDCCS' * ’ "  r"P P '? -.• '• “ ken U lOastiin, D. U. Blaughier, B. Blanktnahlp. Ilankera, Ualiati, Texas. 
‘ LartR a* o r  la u c in r  Must Ooktaib Btamc. ,

20 C TS . SHAW  §  BLAYLOCK. 2 S  C T S .

N.
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R A D W A Y ’ Q  
. P I L L S  O

The Great Liver aeit Stomach Remefly
For tht c 'ire  oi «' d t< 10 s o  ti.i^ to iiia cb ,
* iiowt* t , K '.ti ‘ ‘v »ii iJ ♦T, Not VO a lili*
t*HC» n. laÔ fi i)I \{»fioUM* Hi'M't cl.t* t oKiivt^ness,Irol rvHl ou. Il> •uiitfiu'j'H 1\ vt r, Inlltii'iii clou 
01 ib f  uiKl tti' ofit e 111!*; iiul V ra vo*r> i»o»ie. non-
tuH'iKff 11 < u.tTcuiv, i>r a tle  tT.ous
CruiiO.

I f v t  J?5 eta. i>rr box. Hold by all iJrujrirats 
t^KrtKrtiUr 1>10 '?» N w 11 b* a ».oin* 

pMAh(>(l by UkutK Uu’lwuy e* rilis. Uv aodi'iiiv 
**I K  l i  UyKrepria. Foul M .lu-
acti, ltlllousn« 0s v̂ill In* avoiood and tlu« t-od 
ih*»t iH oii«Vn coiiiribm * !t<. ncur auin>r pn'per- 
tl€-8 for ihu aupiiurt of tbo natural wasteef Uio 
bady.

DYSPEPSIA.
B ft. KADWiaT*# W L c«h are a cure for 

thiacoruplaful. Ihov rostoro stfCDKtti t ^tbe 
Btomacb î iid euatdc it to po. I'orin iitotuiiotloaa. 
Tbe 0yu'.|umiia of Bye.'Cpfia olsanpuar, and 
with tboui th liability of theayste>n to cocitract 
d.^eanta. Take the incdiciiieHccurdiDtrlo direo- 
tioi a. and obeotvo what say in "False aa<.̂  
Ti lie” rPipetiJUK difv. A fewoxtiatdA frvJiniho 
miii> ’«tiers are otniaiatitiy rouolviiiir;

Dr A.C. M d'l.ohr.iob;. I'uravllie. Ua : * I use 
them in my i>ra tic-e ana laimly in preferciioo 
to all or her HtUs."

Mra t a olino Mo  ̂teitli. Dear Creek, ltd  : '*! 
botle\om> lilo lus t>e n saved by )o n r inedi* 
ci«e Hiive b'na ( e.'o sntterinif with [)>tpcp* 
s aard  ulver r«»inp HitU."

H A. Carr, F . &!., Kacambla, Ala.: ‘*U^t 
Fills bo baa ever uaed."

Ail V h «ihavor. Ml. Hlorm. W. Va : **l pos- 
lt>vel**ar*v Uiar Hadway*a are th / best Pllla 1 
tv o r  had fo r  Dy ŝpeim a *’

Louia < Oamdeti, N J  : **I aw ajap re- 
vetii rs.ek HeadaUits by takiiif ta o  at the tlrat 
ayna: tnnit.'*

Ur. IF Hurhcp, NlcUolnsvMIe, K y .: |Vses 
them in hla uract<cf*. and piotiounoos taeiu 
without ooubt the beat tu use 

(*r. Ill s J .  Jones. %niitri|rue. Texas: Has 
\f d them f j r  over ta iiity  years, aud ncvt«r 
In ted wiib ihem in MsUrta.

Mrs (loo Lohiii.m r, .S .nta Fe. K ce .saya: 
“ They uevi.r fad to give aAtiafavtton," aud 
cal a (hem * a tamlly iuue8«'tv."

tSfe hivt- rf'i'eived thousands of teatlinoni'.is, 
and tners are ate idily pourlefr Id 'ouurofnee 
dally, whl e we hsve nev*or yot rtce iv e l ota* 
ditsutstled Ivlte.. which for a buslntsa care ir 
of a e i ly half a <*< n ttir - . iS in itself a

F O f l i x x x x r n  p r o o v *
of reui worth and les'lnir m erit.

CM lid a rM er si tmp to •'* 4. HA')W AY & C O ., 
roo cUreet, New York, fo r taU eNo, 3 2  Warroo

an 1  ̂ru* ’*

B A IL E Y *S
« xn .k.,' HUL»rr«|.lHted <'-mti,«’ Hl I.'4*1

i.n6F«.F.CTOR8
., V A •ton ?r»i '•».«» n '

astursc- 
pitaa siMr>«Hr««|.

jia iianw«s«4..i*tui.ttr|a,i'fc

~  ouuRCH L ia m - .
l\cr.c:l:r 0 n.ar.dclicr5

1  PtoSlVI KSpyRn iKCIORS
^ C *i>|iWtc Lut« «i|
2 $aa MarLlara, taatrrM , Cte.

Ml Wt I t *<n. SrnllW
4 .t , . t.i I

■OOTOM, PHaaoakeMia,
NNaism tksaalaf iaiteta* C«m

laviat Mwkt̂ aa »4., uiA.«a ̂  tu.

CIIISTMIS 8ELEPI1CKS..—FOE, 1383.—
a? aa ev • -in - . «t i- •• at t  >.%• r« !•*
litsc ai f U' I am. <r .|iU. K« ibe M

I’rI'nv ,̂ -

SEsm-;.*: M J 1;
>1 P. t«aa’*iv.. • II > ivtk.' J I. It) I rtf ^ a«aisT •> K -L'fi«i •• •; .■ thr<̂ )ik;k <al whica

fw• • « « > ? «ri r.H ' i «U ( tr '!• ullv
: esY* l« «* ' <: * I- 1 a 111, I h** U< .^sgs. rtli« M

saabtsr«bv. • la • tiH; . fr .

c u n n ir ^ V i" * : ; :
VefTsv: ••Ja*U- etai* • I 
‘*^ s wa«f«* I’bf!••••••.'

’■ Ttî
|t«ilt<Ma«.flli A 

• ai« • l«M«. I*v r*iis: «M a kiMrt,
__  . .. !••••••.• l-f Hutali.ia* a

*'Oalrhisc Kfi*« Hrtaaf »• Biin ia«.fih a 1 
I -aa»* dwiaV**.*’ t-' lia*att«ai a Nt><a sad 

“ OHbb t*i •»«,'* •InIi* *• J* • I » U« A
ksel I'll*-t*f p-mIi •* -r* It I I »"• '**!• a 
M»fls l*.t •! It : .1 ’ vi« • h m U
r.«vw Aa« <r III# a r>'Ytpsel «»•

* ( * C a U l» i :u r  o f  a ll k i i t J .  o f  C h rb tm a *  
M a itr ,  M-nt liv e  to  an y  a Jd rcM .
1 M  J O H N  O H U N O H  O O .O M o in n « « ,0 .

AMI W  B a a l M lk  M f. * • «  T a r l i

l ie W ;itC . I le r r r .  T k .a . W u r » p t i^

A . u .  W iiia .ta iM a .

Tie XaGoial M  ef Coioeite, i  Dallu.
OAPiTAL rAiD  m , aioo.ooo.

0 'B M ','O > IR -J. M. HtUTf.Ttoa W. Or Him
; naa K Waanr-T. a .  t! ••.■ir), Oilevr Ta.ifn,, 

' •  Moor*. 0  W. (\ R arrr anO A Q. M i n 
OTrr,p«,ad*w** an4 hu«ia.ai,.|lcltrM

W iu .iA «  ('A « *a '> a .
l^apidnM

M B  A Lioa.

Tub  P .ooiT f.
tM*-IY«MVai

M A.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
W4. o . T » a * . .

Cm IUI. t2 9 0 .0 0 0  t,ap!y» anB UwBWBae 
eroMt, 132,900.

WMh aB>a *  r .p 'la l  a,nl 'arrv faeilit- * , « * * I  
la ttl r» e* .eU ,l*  ao*nait»'.4..l nea rom iatral 
ailb cn >..-rTa4lr,* lunk'aa Mv >nv i ,  nitf**C aOrn.r. W| k i.r«ct inirrm'ir** with **i r 

a t ia r  le a n  In tk ap ta tr w* arr pmaarrM !• 
■ a n* r. i « t 'n n , i.r<naiMl, , a  M li.ra rio n  f

A. B .K lr h in ir * *  l,ei« ..f iTW-akwHenlBwi Ce 
B T . Bkiira. X .4 m t  PMMIr

A. r .  K ntK PA TlU C X  *  0 0 ..
K K . V l .  f r X 'T A 'T K  A U X a  

■ IM aiB & T  . D k L L A A T B X a t 
BaPrii Cnrnaotn »*r<* «ltk  a « n M  r t ,k  la

10 k «). t.ai r.r tarr'ula*' In n.m  tM al*
If  ,m i M r ,  w rop^nr  for .«*•, R.ao* II •  Ik 

aai a n , ar* nar liM b ofo '* imu b ar
•*<1. a . aTaiaaa u. a ALLaa

QEO. M. STEIRER A CO..
C oni AucM fi a n J  C«niiiilt*ii MorclMntt, 

B o lro r o a ia fM tR 'a a t . • -  RA LU A A TBl
itroKiaf 'a 'fo  <>a,. Tuf « ( * - , .  TkyrMlarn aar

BoturOnj, P a n e l, -r «.|.Tt,na e m a  to nui 
,l«> ,a  r ,  of Kum I'irr , r«< Of ral i!*rrhaoO |> 
Baal Pjilal* L i** Ptork, W’ae.fiia, aw., ilaai 
fa a l *Mocii,. Ma.

P I A X O S !  O R G A N S *

ALCOTT & MATNOR
»•' liir b.M Makr, of PIANOfl aad OK(i IN r 
at Maniir,,-!; r«r»’ Prlo«,. W r.tr fo rC ata lo ,u i, 
aart I'rip. < beforr h’li n ,AA3L*oo-r*r <Bs TvcA.'nvrort

•W Ki.a PTagi... PALL A3, TBXA».

fANTOH QLIPPER.PL0W5 
WARS^NTEOTHE BEST 

______ BLACtfLAUDPLOWS

laelNA

KHMSDORFF CO. MUAS.TEXAS

IN TNCWOBIA
If v ,u n

PKMtRDOC* NOT
IN Wain us BBRCT

K

m o  C  A l  C  Hni.win Je rarf ('all « A 
r w n  9 A I . E . .  Il,rk.h re P Hulk 
arvlen Block Bara^ Uflloe aUT Mala Hi., Daliaa. 
Takaa

W, B. OMOW. 4. t .  PIBBOa

CROW A PIERCE,
OOHHBaaiAi, ABB Labb  PBAom a  

a  ,aaeiait},,
IB M  floor. Norik T a ra , National Rank. 

_____________ PA tkA A  TM A B._____________

A. F. H E C K L E  A G O ., 
K na be  A  E a te y  Pianoa,
■ tT B V  a  N EU M A N  ORCANB.

M oner tareA , P r ic e , low anO T erm , eaep.

Port W orth, -  , • • To ia s.

ijeuattonal.
riiE  wiiiTt: sTuxu.

T H I  B IV . D W ia H T W IL L I IM I,

^̂0ln6 time I iilikll behold It!
What will thu wonder be 

From hkode that now entoUl It,
To read the name for mi?

L'ulcuown to. any other.
Designed for me alone,

Wbea iny de.«r Elder Brother 
Shall make die gift my own.

O stone of beauty waiting!
With pollshmeot most rare;

The King Himself traoslatmg 
The words engrareh there;

Yes, 1 ibail uaderitaad it.
My Savior's thought alone,

Wheo Ue to me shall baud It,
My name upon the stone.

'Twill only bo Ills story 
Id tbs eajeweled porase,

And His shall oe the glory.
And mine to speak'bis praise;

Then shall X know the measure 
Ut all Uls love to me;

The sum of all my trcK-ure 
Bafe in my bands shall be.

A  B U N N Y  A T M O B P H R B R .

One way to ni;ike a church attractive 
is to put a siiuny atmosphere into it. 
The minister must not he a icold, nor 
must the |ieopie i>e <|uick to give wiugs 
to any one’s tuiliugs. We do not mean 
that the minister is uot to declare 
!t;;ain8t unfaithfuliiess. Ho is appointeil 
of God to reprove, to rebuke, with all 
loug'SuHeriiig aud doctriue. The tune 
iiud spirit, however, should always lie 
that of the Master. Whut we ueed is to 
till the church with kindness and good 
cheer. I.«t the gos|S'l sing in every 
soul, and Christ’s beauiing fiu« shine 
in our own, and no stranger will lack a 
hearty welcome, and the complaint 
that there is a cohliu ss, reserve, stiH- 
iicss, and want of aM;iahilily will lie 
gone. This is not » 'inothing that enn 
lie curcfl by any ineihauical arrange- 
m,-nt. It must lie sincere. Ifth eh ru rt 
go not with the clasp of the hand and 
the word of friendly greeting, the whole 
thing is a pretense, far better in the 
lireach than in the olmervance. It is 
said sometimes that Christians are too 
s'.ilf—not social enoiigiit How siiall 
the evil be reiiiovetl ? f.«t ns liegin at 
home, 'fhe cbnreli |>eople seem Mill to 
you; they full to rceogiiiim you s<imo- 
liities when they should. What shall 
you do? He any thing hut still to 
thein; lie sure to i|irak to those who for
get or DogltĤ t to ree<,gnixe you. What 
right would the sun nave to compUin 
of the dark d «y down here when his 
own face is covered with cloud? I.«t 
us reinoiiilH>r iliat the law of retaliation 
in Christ's 1 l.unh is wicke«l. Have 
unkind things beeu said about you?— 
say toniethiiig g asl of the <iHbnder, or 
do as .lesus did whin retiled— revile 
iii4 again. Does it st^m to you that 
y,iur neighbor in the next pew is still, 
and CoM, and unsociable?— lie sure to 
show ju .t  the op|Misite spirit yourself; 
life cure will lie as cflectual ss it is 
Christ-like. The church is no plate to 
stand on ceremony. The aisles and 
|s ws are not platform* lur the display 
of eti<|Uette.

liet each greet his nr her neighbor 
nearest by, and let ererjr niemlier of 
the church feel that it U his or her duty 
to welcome most heartily the stranger 
within our gaue, aud it will not lie long 
until your church will he bright, rbeer 
ful, B  id homc-like as a garden of God. 
As it is, it is the nearest place to heaven 
we can find oui>i«le of nur own homes. 
Ia>t all who unite with the church say: 
“1 hare come into this church because 
I believe it to be a fold of Christ; be- 
caiitc I would bear and honor the gos
pel, which I believe is preached here ; 
not to lie selli'h, hut to he benevolent, 
loving end self denying; not to resent 
wrong, imaginary or real, but to be 
charitable and forgiving toward others 
as I must he if I would exiieet the for- 
givenesa of my Father in neaven; md 
to give my ears to gmsip. nor my 
tongue to reproach, hut boUi to such 
minielrici as only become a Christian ; 
not to indulge my pride hy watching 
where I am wmogM. or hy refusing to 
tio my little because I cannot do what 
might sound my name in a louder tone; 
not to eomidain of my pastor, and so 
break his arms and burden his bMirt, 
but to heed his counsel, to pray for him, 
and so bold up bis hands and rbeer his 
be.rt. In short, I hare come into the 
churrb not to |ilay into the hands of 
the world or the adrersary of souIa but 
to senreGod faithfully, togmw in grace 
constaatly, and to do all my I»rd 
I'ids me to help sare the world.— Mid-
( 'iiHliitrHt,

m m m uoin .
There are two ways of regsniing a 

sermon—either ss a human (■omiM>si- 
tii<n, or a divine message. If we liHik 
u|Nin it entirely as the first, and re<|uire 
our rlergynH*ii to finish it with the 
utmost care and learning for our better 
delight, whether of ear or intelleit, we 
shall l«  neeessarily led to ex|MCtmuch 
ferinalily and statel nesa in its d -livery, 
and think that silia n<a well if ti e pulpit 
have not a golden fringe around it, and 
a goodly cushion in front of it; hut we 
shall at the same time consider the 
treatise thus pre|iartd as something to 
which it IS our duty tu listen without 
restlessness for half an hour nr three- 
(|usrters, but whieb, when that duty 
has been de,.-iirous|y performed, we may 
dismisa from our mind* in happy confi
dence of being pn.vided with another 
when next it shill lie neoas ry. But 
if once we begin to regard the preacher, 
whatever bis faults, as a roan sent with 
a message to us, which it is a matter of 
life or drath whether we bear or refuse; 
if we look upon him ss set in charge 
over many spirits in danger of ruin, 
and having allowed to him hut an hour 
or two in the seven days to speak to 
them; if we make some endeavor to

IS* w rsS at aoai* wita

Lwqo|iAV.M.0b •MWkiMfeauaa

conceive how precious thos** hours ought I 
to be to him— a small advantage on j 
the side of God, after his Hock have 
been exposed for six days together to 
the world’s temjitutions, aud he has been 
forced to watch the tliorn and the 
thistle springiug up iu their hearts, and 
to see what wheat he had scattered 
there snatched from the way-side by this 
wild bird and the other; and at last, 
when breathless and weary with the 
week’s labor, they give him this inter
val of im|ierfect and languid bearing, 
he has hut thirty minutes to get at the 
separate hearts of a thousand men to 
convince them of all their weakness, 
shame them for all their sins,warn them 
of all their dangers, to try by this way 
and that to stir the haril fastenings of 
those doors where the Master Himself 
has stood and knocked, yet none open
ed—thirty minutes to raise the dead in! 
liet us hut ouce understaud and feel 
this, and we shall look with changed 
eyes u|xjn that frijipery of gay furni
ture altout the place trom which the 
message of judgment must be delivered, 
which either breathes upon the dry 
bones that they may live, Qr, if ineffect
ual, remain recorded in condemnation, 
perhaps against the uttcrer und listener 
alike, hut assuredly against one of 
them.— Jtt/iii Itus/iln.

H H A v r i a g e B .

V kuxoii-T a i.i.ry —At 111* resMence of 
the bridn’s uiotner, November », 18SU, bv liev. 
T . <1. Ku*.sell, Mr. / .* T .  Vernor and Miss 
C o rsL . Talley; both of Uumtales county, 
Texas.

McCaktv-K kiu .—At the residence of the 
bride's pirents. Sept. ‘S7, issu, by K«v. H. U. 
SlorKkti. Mr. II. T. McC'srty aud Miss Nettle 
Reid, at McDsde, rexss.

MKKii.i.-UitoNRR.—At the bnde's father's, 
October -S-i, iseu, by Itsv. W. (t. Crawford, Ur. 
(> Menu and Miss Allle Uroner; both of 
recan (lap. Delta county, Texas.

U ansiiko-K i,i.i>iok —At the residence of 
the bride's pareots, at Evergreen, Texas, 
November (. IbMI, by Key. W. U. Brooks, 
Mr. H U llan'bro, of CuldSpriDks, and UIrs 
Nannie l,ee Klllsor; all of Ssn Jacinto county.

IIy r k i-P aynk . —At the residence of the 
bride's father, Jas.C . I’ayiie, Not. 7. 
at S p. m„ by Key L L. NsuKle, Mr. K. U. 
Uyres and Alice I’ayno,

UoKOAN-itOtrNrKaK—Uy Key. J .  A- 
I’aia* at his home. In Knuls, Texas. October 
H  1S8U. Mr. J . VV. Murican and Miss Isiuella 
Kountree.

W Aiin-riu'kTr —At the residence of the 
bride's father, near Eonia, October kb. isiv, 
byKev. J .  A. i*ace, Mr. M. A. Ward, of 
Wbealland, and Uls* Mary i: i>ru*(t.

W b ii.i.k-S ins.—At tbs residence of the 
bride's mother. In Ennis, Texas, by the itev. 
J .  race, November it, IVSI, Mr, K. L. 
Weiile and Mias UeasI* Slra.«,

d b i t n ^ u r t C B .

Tbs «|*M« aWnmt eORiwinsr, Imttttt to hrmry-
gr* Hum; <ir ITvlu im  tn>nl>. Tht prlcdre*
(srurrmln/ruNikHjiliiiriiUirfiitwarvieSIrM. Pir- 
lir« clralrlep ■urA leSlow lu api»or tmfiiU iw ard- 
Irn, •Kmkl rtmU launrv l<> merr erttm of rporr, be 
•rd; m thr raU .4  OAK ( KAT per teurU. Nonry 
•AeiJd orr.ieipui.if *0  ur<(rr».

P O K T H T C A X  IX K U C A S C  H E  IX S E ItT E Ii. 
Ertrxi nf iMprrcuMtOMtlneebdUiirlwroa

ho pr<*iir>4 tf onlrrnl irlMa euiui«rr<p< to mM. 
Prtro Am  Mai* prr aipv.

A. T . OKAWVOMO.
Rev. A . T . Crawford was bom In Nprlnv- 

fletd, Tenii.. Jan . -J. 1!P«. On Dec. » .  i»A  
be was happily ronvected to tbe Uord Jesus 
(Tbrtst, belPK at that iloie nine rears of mgr 
Of that Moverslno ue was as Msolntely c«r. 
talc as ba was of hi* owu ealsteoea It was 
to bliB a llvlnt reality, tie  never foewot the 
wooderful change be tbeo rxperteoeed. Uls 
bereaved wife said to me; “ Durlnk a  happy 
anjoaro of over twenty years with the wife 
to wboai ho wae *0 Invtna and true, 

a Cbititmas pass wittioat rrter<
nog to that bappy cbance, when tho wnole 
world looked newer and brlcfater. —..u —  to him, as 
bo oaprrased it ” The brlghtoeM of that 
faith, the abaolute aaeuraoce of that haspy 
chaose rmm nature to iraee, never left him 
area la the darkest bd«ra Many facts and 
WNOtsot lotetest In ouBoectloo with Kro 
Crawford's life most be omitted tor waot of 
proper data. Me was admitted 00 trial Into 
ihe travelloir conoertioo by tbaTeooeieee 
OonfenvceOct 10 IMS held at Clark*ytlle, 
Tean.. KMiop I’lorca ptveullog. Me was re 
oelyed Into the coaference aod sleeted to 
deacno orders in isnj but there being no 
btebop ptvaeat bl* nrdmaUrm rvaa, of eoorao. 
defrrnd. Ue wasordalocd elder Oet. 4 II, 
1 9 ^  at Kdgefleld, reoD., by Btsbop Kava- 
naagh. lie remained an aetiva, oaefnl aod 
h Dored member of that eooferon:e until 
Oet. IMvL wbea ba traMferred to the 
North'Texas Ooofetaoce, sad eras staUoried 
al rikd 111101. • exaa, l^>m which pliiiee ha 
waat bams to beavoa Nav T, taso Kro. 
Ciswbwd la dead! How strange b,a atato 
OMmtla those of os artia as receatlyslnod 
rrtui this good omui la the battle for the right 
Urothren, a  traer, mote ChrM like SMta 1 
have ant koowa la hit appolatsoau, 1 
laara. ba rra* airraya asefol, lealeaa. pepolor 
Bad bel'wed This was araiaooUy traa of 
him at lllot rotart Tbe ehoreh and Its rrark 
wasoa hla bearL HI* devoMoa la K rras 
ptoveahy bit enaataat talk laoad bis own 
iraatde and bis rwettoss* la da bar bidding. 
Ha hrved bla Master, sad heartily

The preaehiBg of B ra Crawford 
le f  a  high order—eslmlated lo lastnaH

t astroag
l^^jl^^Uvated.

hliheaiata Ua 
mind, whijb bad besa yary 
Uls sermoas gave ailderiee of rioss tbeaght 
aadmoeb prayer. It •armed to me rra aaed- 
ed sseh a own. Hot Uod baa lakea him. 
HM dMewurses wet* always deHvered with 
■araestosss. bat his eongrevatloa were 
peeollarly impn-aad with hi* loot effort on 
Sandav night prrerdlac bis deatb He 
asoaMM to feal deeply tbe Importance of 
eorty aetloa. The aroma of bl* s-rron*  
and that of his pure life rrlll long remain 
with the people or Pilot lltint. Ho leaves to 
moura hi* loss a rvife ai-d daughter In Texas 
aod a son In Tenneesee I'liere was not a 
kinder, truer, more Indulgent hnsbaiid and 
father In hi* family Is a vnM of darknes* 
tn ters»-a  void that cannot be fl'Ied till the 
bappy grretlng on the other sMa. Bm 
t>awford It gone. Dot we know where to tlnd 
him. W D vouxT casTi.k.

J k.v.nixo.s.—Cicer P. Jennings was born in 
tis-urd county, Kentucky, December 1«, 
IW" and died In Ked KIver enmity, Texas, 
Aovi-iuber 5. IbS'J. lie  was converted and 
Joined the M. E. Church, Boutli, when he 
WH.M twelve ytars old, and lived up to Ids 
L'Tistiun profession to the day of his death. 
He was a faithful, ourdleutson, a kind aud 
aiitcPouate brother, and tbe niost uslf- 
sacrlticlng husband aod father 1 have ever 
seen. He leaves a heart broken wife and 
two little children to mourn their lost, which 
U his I’aih. Caukoi.i. B J kn.ni.niis,

Ca l l —In Alabama, in the family of W. 
11- and K. U. Call, on June '.IS, tsfd, there 
was a haby born Who lived and »;rew, having 
boon named Lewi*, till he wae thirteen. Hut, 
alas! How soon a flower in blooming some
times dies! So on Nov. 1, he was called to
go. In .Simmons' Academy cemetery lies 

Is mortal remains, bis immortal spirit golog 
to Uod who gave it. To bereaved oues let 
me say in the language of the Psalmist, Da
vid; Ua cannot Clime back toyou, butyoa  
can go to him. Lift your sorrowing hearts to 
Jesus. £ . u. KuukbtS) P. C.

Be .n Pkanslin, Texas.

A ni>ki(8.—Lillie Belle, daughter of P. Tj. 
and Faiiale H. Anders, was horn Dcceiiiber 
?l, 1S7S, and died Uctober lU, iSbU. blie was 
a child of unusual ability and great energy of 
character. At school, always iu tho lore- 
most ranks of her cla**, and her active na
ture ever going out in deeds of kindness and 
alfrcttuu, she was beloved by her teaclior 
and a tavorite with her school-mates. At 
Eunday school her bright tac* and cheery 
preseuce are sadly missed. '->!ie met death 
fearlessly, aud her young Hie w>mt out whh 
perfect faith In Uod and a bright hope of Im- 
mui tallty, aod the bright smile which she 
wafted back when her teet were already lu 
tbe waters gave assurauce that alt was well.

_____ _____  ». I".
Kkndiiick. - L ittle Freddy, <>ou nf Isham 

amt Emma Kendrick, was born Uctober 129, 
18Ni; diedot membranous croup Uctober l-J, 
Ib'U. Freddy Is gone, but not forever. A 
klud doctor aud loving friends did all they 
could to save him, but Uod, the Father, who 
dueih all thlugs well, plucked the precious 
Jewel trom papa and mamma and little 
brother KItiert and took him to iilm.^elf, and 
to-day he chant* with angels .songs of praise 
for redeeming love. Dear parents, look up 
through your tears to Uod and through faith 
realize that the Judge of all the earth will do 
right. May God's grace enmtort the hearts 
of the bereaved, and may we all meat llula 
Freddy In heaven. k. a . s.

UHnmg.-M rs. Eusle UMdie, wife of Chss. 
K. Urodle, was bom lu Jasper cuuuty, Mis
sissippi, April'Jl, IS-'t-'i. Ehe was niarrieo to 
Chss K. Urodle Aug. IS. PSU; was coaverW  
arid Joined the M B. Church douth. In 1S7-J, 
and died In Itea KIver county, Texas, Aug. 
'J IsSb, Elster Urodie wa- a woman of great 
faith. She never duunted Uod's Word. Ehe 
could trust him under all clrruin-itaneea of 
life .She wa* patient In her aftl ctlons Ene 
loved Uod, aud loved the ordina.icew of Uml's 
house She was always glad wheu they 
said unco her, “Come, let us gn Into the 
house of the IaixL "  Ehe wa-< an sITin tiuiiate 
mother, a loving wife and a true wethiMlIsL 
Ehe leaves a husband and four children. Uod 
naiit that they all may mset her In that 
Dome of the bleesed where there Is no more 
pain. 1 tl. WuouwAHli

Wii.f.iAMS —Mr* CaladonIa F Williams 
wa* b.xn lu lllluuU January (, P<e;, In isvi 
was niarrlsd to Asa Wllllairs, and In InV-i 
professed rcligtop, and J >lued tbe M. K 
Cimrcli, .South of which she was a true and 
fslthfui luember uulll IraiiHfernd 10 the 
rhurcli tHumpbant. October is-w For 
aevtaal year*. Mister Williams wa* In ptsir 
h>-alth and suffe'etl a cr<<at deal, mu In all 
am eticn she wa* pstn nt ard fubiul**lvr. 
Slid when aware that tbe must »  011 rru«s the 
Jordan waa perfectly resigned, and stat-.tl to 
her family that the was lu'ly ir  >.ly and wilt- 
inc to go aod meet her Uoit to wl-.oni shs had 
SO often prayed. Ehe pA*>ed away In great 
peaci. she leaves a i:u*band sod several 
ebildren to mourn her Ins* Mar the guod 
on* help them safely tMiiir, wheie thi fa-mly 
esu Im< reunited agalo.

ilBAii.—Sister Earali-I. tixad, wife of W. 
P. Head, was born In Fayette county, (in., 
Aug. 9, 1817, and died near sfount Sjlvsn, 
Smith county. Trxas. O t. :i0, 1889. bh.- 
Jolued the M P. Church in IH1LV, at the a/e  
of eighteen, aud afterward* Joined the v> K. 
Church, Mouth, iu which i-Iim lived till dcnt.i. 
She was the mother of twelve chilort.ii, 
eleven of whom now live, ard kIx of thi-iii 
are devoted Christlau* lu our church. El--ti-t 
Head wa* a model Christian woiiiaii, and tier 
godly Intiuence was a stay to her husband 
aud a guide to her children. Though a gr,-at 
Hullerer, she wa* punctual to attend the pob 
He services of the Lord's house, dnru-g 
which she wts otten inaile Jiappy la her 
Eavlor's love. She bade each good bye with 
an aifectlonate kiss, till they should meet 
again in that laud whrrs no farewells are 
said. May bar guardbiii aogel attend the 
pathway of her husband and elilldreii till 
they shall greit her Hi the city of find.

W. H. CllAIVKOIlIl.

.loN'gs.—Sister M. .lone* (iiee Hryaiit) was 
born ill Eurry eountr, Nurili Carolina, Mav 
!22,181.1, and departed this lire Oct. hi. IsSb, 
in Faonla county, Texas. Elie iiiov.-d with 
her parents lo Hawluu* county, Tenn., in 
1839, when) she was married to Mr. EiWIia 
Jones, July HI, 1840. They moved to Ureon 
county. Mo., about 18.13: thence to Washing
ton errunty, Ark., iu IS.!!*; thenci- to Fannin 
county, Texas, where they havo lesided un 
til Mister J . was called home. Sister Junes 
profMsed rel glon In early life, aod has bee.n 
a cuasiitent member of the M. K Cbuich, 
South, lifty or sixty years. She died as sho 
had lived—triumphant iu the Lord. llro. 
Jones, who is new giving way under the 
weight of seventy-two years, aatl two clill- 
dror, with their children, are left to luourii 
her loss, but to follow on ‘ to the other hriKlit 
shore.” .May Uod bless th.*in all, and tihidly 
reuuUe them In oue home of eternal bli**.

A. C. Uk\£o\, Pastor.
OODUS. T kxas.

S mith —Mrs. Melissa b. Eniifh (nee Haw- 
kln-i) wa* bom in lirron coiiiiiy, Ky., Apill
10, IH-tS; professed religion while quite y o u n g ..................
and Joined tbe M. K Ciiurch. Eoiitn, in which 1 the unlhs 
she lived a consistent, faliliful amt active 
member until the day of her death, which 
occurred at her I ouie. rear Itiak HIH, l.'nillti 
county, Texas, Eept. IJ Issu. leaving a klr.it 
husband, eight rhlldriu and cwei.ty grand 
children, aud many warm friend 1 tu mom 1 
their losd, but her • teriial galu. El*ter Mu,i’ ii 
hod been 10 very delicate lualth for sevt-ral 
years, and for several weeks prr ceding m r 
dea.h was a eonstant yet patleut suQerer.
Her only legret was leaving her i-rohaii-d |

Moohk —In niciiiory of our d-ceased 
brother aid recmdlirg stew.ird of West 
I’oint c ‘rcult, Fieoilcg M'ore. Bro. Moore 
w-is boi;i ,\ov. ..".I, A. U. ls.'k1, 111 sltrion, and 
what is m w Laiiisr county, Alabama. « h!le 
III-(IS-1-Ills, T. U. and M. H. Moore, were 
vo>iiiLg leialives ai.<l lileuJs in that state. 
It; duo t;mi-. letutiiiug to Fayette c uuty, 
l i xas, where <he siibj ot of ihls sveteh was 
l>ri-jeipaii< rai-ed at d • d n a id, after which 
he wss eiigsged for sever*! yesr.i o, .n-ces*- 
ful 'em liing. On the 3‘) h d.*y of November, 
\ 1>. 1881. be wss manleii to that e.-,limkbie 
l.idy. Ml'S \ liglp A. SliropjMri*. 'I'he fruit of 
tills iinio-i was SIX very pr.iiiislng ehl dren. 
All seeuicil tu tie well with the parent'and  
all well with the children ; i u t  the ilestuyer 
ciiee and ' mt. d 1 ttle Fie idng from 1 he 
h -ppy 1 ,rrl>-iihil canii .1 him to ttie Kh-.Iv 
biiiiie in the skies. In le.ss Ilia 1 oue siiort 
year (the first day of .septeuilerr th-* • iiest 
b»y sli kened aud died and wB' ti.ken to re*t 
with Ins younger brother lour flays later, on  
the IJtli day ot Eeptember, A 1». is’-'t. our 
beliivtd ( rolher died nf heiiiorihrgi- 01 the 
kidneys, in his thirty-lourlli year, to 111 -et his 
glut II--d children in heaven. Thi.* it wuuid 
sei-m was i-uougli to break and i-ru-li that 
bleeding widowed heart; but UoJ, In hla 
liilinite wl'iioiii and love, said, not enoi gli; 
ybu uiist expect jet mire of the r. huiug 
tires or tbe love ot Uod. A id just twenty 
uiiHday-<, acd ab.iut tlie same hour, ih* mid- 
bight i-iy was heard, ttie wlud-iw* a*e aguUi 
upenpil and bleeds afresh, the liuiu brlgh* 
eyrd VIrgle wa i i-alhd lo leave the rnottu 
and Join that p«irlloti of th>- tu .illy'hat ha I 
already cross-d to the other stiu.-e Thm. 
with '.lie father, four In h-»v>-ii; wlih the 
luDlli*; ,  (cur oo earth, to try yet lo .gerthe 
baUlo, tl-e bl (tetlngs of sin, '»tan and deuci. 
UUod, aiiiiih-itCI r'.stls'i ao'.hef w't'i all tl.e 
love ot Chrl't thn* she may su< -ee<t )■ 
ckiryii’g with her t ose lovislones 1 1 the rest 
Kill iioiue prepaiei i.,rtni-iii hy'tie su-i »if 
(ii.it, If Isl'.iful to the euil We wi .1. Lot iTer 
f*i-:i, tiot eiiiegy, tu the paients, rel*tives 
ard (r:e-id* liro Miiore vas -ooveitid 
whoII a rctio.il tm,', w n  ac'ltisls'i ut Ohrl-- 
ihi'i when cafed to die, a duilful > "i. v noble 
husband, a faltlif.il, prl'istakliig i«thei, sin
ce e .:i III* frieiiilsidp, b-lieve-J ivii’ prrc.leoJ 

I he Uusp.'l ot C'lii W A-i tiiM 
I power ut 'eld uulo saivatioii f 1 t.l i';* ; bo
il leved. Fiibii Wn.i.iAM

, grundctiildreu. Her iinyle'dhrg iifn-iio' 
j clung tu tliciu until her fei t were in loe very 
I mids' of Juidab, then catching a view of Mm 
(iltier shore, she exelaimed, K.-si 1 ‘ -'nion 

I khalt rest nnd stand in thy li.' a', the end u(
' thy da*H "  May r:dldreu aiV. Kr.\..dchlldreii, 

bu*haidai.il fileLds. ixi live that they may 
stand with her on Ml./.inn. au,T th. cHcte 
now O'oken n,- reunited forever

a. W. UL.VI MILKN.

I VlNi LSI .“ Hester liogei' \iuc*nt was 
1 tom  .I'.iue'Jh IVji, lu Cal.ow.v i-u.int), M-< : 
' died Septi-mber i. siM a in . u, in Prown- 
I wood, ilruwii ciiuutj. 'IV-.-.s. Her 11 i.Ji-it I iiaiiii wos Hob on, dauguirr ot Joh.i sr.g 
I Loui-* Hobson, she was iiisrried t.i I'-of. 
I Carl Vi leeiil. .vugiHfh >-p oi in s i:i.- ,n 

0 c ilUrm w-re biiru: .lotin llo'i'Oii who

T kiiii* i.i. —LItl'e Mab.d. mdv dauvhter of 
lion. J. U. kud Mattie Terrell, w*s o-iru l)e . 
l.ltb, 1'7S. and diet In 'leite l, Tas'is, Nov 
-Mb, 1k 9. It I* often said that ‘‘l>e.itn luves 
a shining iiisrk''—thi* saying was i.ev.-r 
more fully deniorstrat»d than In the presi nt 
Inatonoe. We never k-i*-*r a more h.i.iH >! 
bud of pion-lss tiivi Itl'ie Mabel. lllf'Ml as ' 
*ho was with u lu.nil nt .1 o -or nio ild, 

i I'eautiful III fie-ui and featare-, p.< 'isdlig a 
I S-»eetne.s* of spirit of rar*-M 11 « !«
Ifcir lh»- aitnctnn  of evci^ elrclu in we c . 

st.e liioved. and liiawiua loaits I1-. wiih 
wariuf.st tlTectlon 11. r iii->r»! ai-u'ei cs' wo* 
tt ii'of woiiia'-hoid and her OeS'itlful Cl ris- 
tii.ii life was as raitiaut as a t.-iy morning 
lu tbe bd-um of fond and-lotln-.' , to
her jouiu', hepeful ard -mi. y n .turc. die 
future * * *  mo't eni-' a.i'liut. I Ue pievi-

>. A.

V a xc b- C  W. V*nce, tlie *uhj •>•( of this 
or cosion, wa* born Nov. ho, isi.i. hi -Jouth 
I'KruHr.s, d ifster dirtncL Ue Oeoama a 
iiM'iBOerof the M. E Church lu hi* jouth; 
wo* rla**-lea<tef for aevmal years aid en 
ex lorter for STna lima He loved hUchurrl. 
amt ils dnctrineo, but (t-e last few year* of 
hi* life he baJ Rotteo Into a plare where 
thi-n* was no ebnrph < 7 h's and loving all 
('hrlMlaa*. rasi hi* lot witn Cumberland 
Presbyterlao'. and eontloued :ri fia. chureti 
tdl nl* death, which oreurrrd N.tv. .1 is-'.', 
at the home of Hr. abd Urv A F loaguc, 
wtirre he ha* lived f-ir four year*. Mr* 
Teague I* his oldest child, lie leave* two 
MM.* and four daughter*, grand'-oildreti and 
many iriend* to oiourii hi* absence. He wa* 
ready; await log the sumno-n*, *‘ *ome 
homo.'' J .  P. Ciiii.KKu*.

denes which plurk.d t o- *w<et ll >wer *0 
sooii Is truly mysterlou'. Vs*. "H e that 
di-e'h ail things well" is l -« » i-e  m e ;f ,1101 
hm good to do wrong. Tboug'i goi !r lui in, 
hir-- I* (.nlf Bt-ansler to '.i *t i eituMIul h iiue 
of which 'he lofed *0 well •-»

O. P ,T ii. .ma' .

Pr.RiiV.-Dea b fa . visiteu th- ho-i-• of 
Uniiber and M«ier E W. ii*r<‘- x’ d .aid Its 
tsdd han.l on MMu Lsb-. \i ■■■*, tu*.:, ii|. 
laol iia.;gh.er. 1 lU' l.t.j. Ii.i w*«,>iinin 
T ailir cvH-nfy, 'le tis . t y  1 d(e*l

-JO, I*-'.* Eu-. wa* I 'l -r  «n V iiaug'i- 
e( he.rt i

do ! In iiifancy. and Luiie May, whusuii -.w* 
hi r iiuillii r. When tliiite,.:i yi-.ais o it -.. --er 
Vi'.i eiil profe.'SeO lelulun o'a ' ! . 'in 
Cn-'r n’ a.id 'ooii aiti 1 w.*rd,- was 
tutoiho M E. Chiiieh, oo.i;ti, at Wtiliaui— 
burg. Calloway eoimty, is-ouri, ii-getner 
wl.il 111* u'Aii Willi atterw.ini-i h ?»iii-' r 
hi.*'t ill, by It-V. .viais iall M-llhAi ey.
Is'ii tni-faiuiij mi.ven Iroiu tnetr I: l u F u i -  
lui , ,*Jo , to Uiownwiioif, Texas, I*!..I, vin- 
cei i ( -ling In .lime, aud tin* wile lud laugn- 
t-r ft iiowing lu Nov-*mbei. Al once li;e» 
bei-itiae idciititieil With Texas -ra
Tlie .sfewelt hjiLii a ' Kulum Cluiicj, 
he the Tie ina. l$,iid* our lii-*rts ( l:r.s.,*n  
1/iie , was tie  'am . u rto-o •.a--y 
we loie'.ved bv letu-r into ih» r urrl, m 
ihetr 1 e.'f liuiio-. I'ntil ih> da, ot h- r dei ii 
Sistet Vinc.-ntwv- an etruest, iriie, so-.l* . 
t I T ,a lo u i  luumbt-r M tb di-m 11 Itru -'r. 
•voui o l.irg.'i) Indoj'.tsl to ■ or ‘ lalfuf-ii 
wou en. " anil to Mil., CM-III paru-uiar. For 
year* >iie wa. tile president of ll|o Igtnie. 
Al.t^< -leti, aud the son', and iu«p‘r»tlo.i i.r 
t |e|-t.ve.-y elite.prise (he .'.aiuliuMiie w u- 
diiW di-fioa'id by lovli g m eod' t.i per ojitn- 
01 j a ll Mi.g oUe, III too new clmr -h *b>* 
w- rked so Ion-; acd failhiiHy tu oui 1'. He- 
irn v c.iiii- ui ll c ritie *ud ity wei. i,e 
- - e<] a-id i nsiitken. Elie wa* un Ar-n rfan 
i f be Wes:e>ail lyp.‘, ami with adexot.. !i 
Uat never fa!ler**it. siu- adli ie«| . n.-i 

euun n llirOigti tr <T; n.a* trl.il t .j-:! : h .• 
y * .'••r i«-i;e: in t'ei a waiui -uupor! r. *-i ; 
li.s tsiLby till Ir be*; irleiid. At i‘je j'lr  ,.r 
«gi-<»,• uT.*s lief s I I. »-i«- c irn» a-m i't 
tla-i,-. BLd io oiteti left !-o'ue sa.»tariliai 
togeii of bfr appr. <-uMo i. l .-l  ; b ■ sa:,l i : 
her, •'•lie wa* I vtlhiiil ' —fait'i ul In It.-- lev.; 
a* Bell as In great trusts .sie* was a! way-. In

, u is/rr iiiee;lt g. .wun iay 
I an t.l' varying ii r.uues a-'

Ptiric.—Earah Mede<la lltpe, daughter of 
Brotosr and Sister Pope, of Wniio Kock 
Chornb, Annona elrculi. arm* iKKn January a, 
1173, and died Uctober ■>, Isit; pmfoased ra 
llgloo In ItM. and anit.d hereeii with tba 
peopia of Uod at her hour chuicb, where 
aha romalned until Uod called her home. 
Della was 0 true and earne*t Sunday *ebo(.| 
nebolar-faithful to hrrfchiireh and constant 
In bw Chrtottan devotkioa: but she sbnoe 
brlBbteat (vhera all Chr1*ttaut ahoa!d. In the 
family clKla To father aod motiier kind, 
datlfnt and cooalderato ot tbeir laaiit* and 
comfort. To brother* and stslera affi-ctp.ii. 
ate, ooMtaona and cheerful. For all, Dells 
bad a smile and kind word. Hnw her *weet 
vote* irlll be misoed astba Eunday scImioI 
alDCa tba awact aeafa aba loved ao well Her 
toreot smila* by bar pastor and friends, but 
moot and daaply at boma May Uod help 
tba BMsy rolativea and frland* to Join her to 

of trIampA C. L. bAi.LAbo.

ter. and it w i* wph •*• n *s 
t:i. y ia. I list ill re*'. M a, i t *  who was 
»eut Ul heal tl.,i Oiok.*L'iieirti'i| |..v hi* 
hand g»nt|v i-ti th ir c r j* ll*8l Hearts a'ul os, ; 

i f s Oi e  !•*'s 1.1. r iu* 0'C'**.| L '.lit .1***.! 
o t het still t.iok her to b: as**li I> it |iv 
ret.l*, wc p L o tiy o i.r  b iu e 1* not out
v liereih  10 awaa*. lu the r**sDrre-'i<>ii looin 
Tiien liNik up Uimigh y-ur tears to vm  t; *j 
th s ’ do e,h all thu gs «  *h. W nlie you i.Hi-irn 
her absenci* she l* *o h auge'* basa.-ig to the 
sunlight o t tiiid '* Ion* In glurv. and w :li tm 
w siiing In w.*l.*'.u>* p ipa a id  tuain-uv to 
thrir •onbrlgbl eii-ms He fail.ilut u; il' 
death ; yi u ara il c y.Mir • * — n»-*e in ti.i , j  . ... 
•weet o y eao j'b ye , U* dwell wit:i (tod for- | p< "ftd  lo r ir . 
ever. LVIMA Em ai.I.wimMi. ......... "

plsci- It rburrti, 
sen*.'. Through 1 
1 fe sii" was in* c.iilIo ( aiei utav ot h *r 
r*Hiip.*iiioii, ana at la*t laW ilu«- her life op 
the «i a- of tMiiiic 8he was the lint to we 
conn t'l- vranger. visit tlie s.cK, a:id In rv r

E i. i. io r r .—Died, at the parsonage. In Den
ver, Monday, Uct 31, IteP, at 10 a. la., 
Mattie Ene, totaot dsnghier o f Kev. F H. O 
and Nettle U. E llto tt She was only eight 
osontha old, bat had entwined hrraelfvery 
ell seiy aro*in<l mother's and fa th ir'a  heart 
Hy Uod’a grace we can aay; ‘‘EiiffiW the l i t 
tle onee to eeme un'o me. and fnrbM them 
not, fo r o f such la the kingdom n f heaven ”  

F. U. C. K i .i .io tt .
Daovin, Co l .

York —Hrzektoh York, aged about forty 
vear*, died at bis boo re in Eagle I akc, Teaa* 
Nov. 1, 1889. l ie  was the *011 of Calvin and 
Martha York, and was raised In Colorado 
county, Texas. He leaves a w ife and live 
children, an a i ^  mother, several brothers 
Bad alsti-ra, and many friends to mourn for 
him. Bat we weep only ae those who hope, 
for thnee who were preaent testify that he 
died In the fa ith—w illing  to depart and be 
wPh Christ T . B, Ur a v b a

w s ia a a , T sxas. _____

W r it s  —September 31. 1871, In Ilopkin* 
county, Texvs. there was bom onto George 
w ami Ann K White, a swae' litt le  babe. 
Soon she ws* named Elba. When thirteen, 
niMtPf tne ministry o f Rev. Win i l* v ,  * le  
wa* converted and Joined the M E. Church. 
South. Igrtcr ahe moved to Delta county, 
and on O ct 1.1 1888, she died. Her father 
had preced'd her to the glory land Her 
mother, brother* and sister* are no' stranger* 
to revealed religion. Bless Ondl L o v ily  
girt I Favorite I she is gone, but we hope 
to meet her In tbe sweet beyemd. Let ns not 
sorrow as those who have no hope.

B. H. Ro b e r t *, P . C  
Ban PBAnaLin, Tsxas.

P n xL r*.-D to d , at hla boma In Daweor, 
Navarro eowity, Eept. L  Hr J. u . 
IT ialpt He was bom in  Lee county, A la , 
Sept (A 188R U  18Sb bla faUier dtod leav- 
tog him qalM a Mbo.1 boy Hut be wae a 
manly llt- le  follow, and be eecBKil to iLInk 
tho responalbiHty o t protocting and provtd 
tog tor hla SNthar aod stotcr reated upon 
him. Bad bravoly and aoMy ha* be boraa tbe 
raspnnelbtlity. t ie  was kind, geiitle, loving 
to all, and abova all, bis mother. Ho mado 
DO prof ea Moo a f redgtoa nnttl a f* w omnUia 
batora hla daatb. sufferlDg and woattoc 
fmm that total dtssaee. oon*rmp(iaa, he 
coma to visit bm . 1 talked with him about 
hi* eondltton, hls future, and I iv itrd  dm. 
Mnisett, aloo. toeall aud ta lk and pray with 
him, which he did. and during hi* stay at my 
house be trusted, believed and wa* saved 
He returned to nis home, set hla bouse In 
order, and a few weeks therrafter bade 
adieu to mother, sister, other loved onee and 
friends, sod to peace ooesed to hi* home 
above. Wa burled him In M yri'e rcuetery, 
Kunis, Texaa. We trust wa shall a ll meet 
agalA _______ ______  1 A I*.

Cu t R - M r*. J .  A. Cluck (ncc Ka*kel) 
wa* horn I" Washington countv. Tct.n ■•***'. 
Feb. 34 Ii>7. Eho wa* m airhd to Brow J .  
A. Cluck IL the fall of 18*9 an.l came at onre 
to her new home at Htepbcn*vllle Ksnn o 
county, Texas, where she b le s 'd  the hole-* 
ot her hu.*band with her happy life of p* are  
aud suosbloeforoue year, wh*n toe sam m ori 
came for her to enter Into tlie Juys ot her 
Lord, E e p t, IlhU. Her mo’ her wiHc* o t her 
from Roane county. East Tenneesee ; 
“ Laura wa* an even-tempered and obedient 
child aod wa* always religiously Indio* d 
Ehe made a  pmfeasioa of rellcinu an*1 Join- d 
th e H . R Church th e ‘Juth of Eept.. 1*94 a id  
wa* an aervt toOle memt>er of saine wheu *t a  
left here. Kindness ws* the i<**>llng f«*atii*e 
<if her charreter All who knew her loved 
i<er, and all regret that her young life ws* so 
• triv taken awav Ehe le-. t  iier* *  pi ’tore <>r 
health and beauiy, seemingly wItn a  lie g 
1-aee of life before cer, hnt In a  short • • «e 
w sicnraherbsd v  Is In tbe gravA T o  Him 
who holds the uolvorse In tlie hollow of lus 
hand, wo bow In anbrnlselon amt trust for 
grace to sustain ns In time of trouble.”  May 
God bless aod comfnit the dlscmisolne 
hearts—sister Cluck's husband and 'nv*d 
onto at home, A .C  liKX on I’aifor

Dnon*. Tb x s *.

,*TWr i
■ fi‘ l InirWWf* ItfflllfIN 
•»4 atluClWBI tM#b̂ al

PILES::M '^3 .ii
llTCHIIIG
^  ■leersllM, oeU I* w to  f e* mss*** tfc*■ sea. swavKB-'iH'T**.* l.e.1-* *.* ararOea, *r MMIrUU SU a4*r<w aa rao-li.1 a* aO", M o*. a So* { S kata*. fl .U. tliii Mucr*. na. svavsga aus, Phnaaoiaia,Ca.

As tu t' C t  eai V rtue* i.r 'ew ayncaO  nt 
ment," v e  are nernii ted In refer to Ike Fub- 
.Isber* of Tsxas  (NiRisTiaP A dvocavi.

C A U i-iiri.i. -  Mile* Harper Csmpb-M was 
born III A .iil 'c  coiiiiiy, M**.., > >v -J*. 1* 11; 
d lfd  In F«»rit«- e .uM ,. T»* I*. Got. -47 l•■4• 
Hm ('smpomi po'leMN-1 religiiui B'ld jmned 
th r M F. Chine I In e -.rly life ; errcied an 
alter III 11* n< iieior booie. anu a lto r mai- 
rlagr ever ki tt up U l* l.-e) * a iw oneof 
prayer, and viallore fe lt it  to b-< so Is It 
any wonder that a ll hls children should give 
themselves tu Uod and Ihe cliuft-li while In 
their youthfu l prime? During uany year* 
Bro. C. held acceptably the i nt ■*« ol st -ward 
and cIsss-lMder. For m arly sixty yesis he 
fa U tfu lli served In IheChrlftian array, .esd 
tog. a ll the whbe. a unlluria aud sUu ularly 
cousMcnt life  Thorousbly prepared for the 
plaudll, “ Well done, gnn*l aii*t ts itM u: m-r- 
vant.*’ and for ibe wo'r..me, “ F-uier thou 
Into tbe joy* o f thy Igvtd.”  be trin  jiphaotly 
enters upon hls rewaid m glory

J  M 'KVI TIUiX*..

guild word and w j iX W-eu 1. wo* i -:. .1 
1 that her sickue-s wa* uuto il<*\th, on en 
I liaiH* I wa* hraol, “ E e w t '  my trW o 

**li;ee «i e ha* gii'ie, n r lk liic r  arrl I l< 
i i-jn iu i .uity and i-niin-:', hsv l.a ru e d lv  *,. 

P . c i. i ' t l - r  ir i i"  wotih. rc r io ip t m-v-t 
(-.“  •'Iki.iri ol llttw nw ia *! wa* (lie:e s |ei> .

I a ll liii.in ie  L|UMi a lu I r«l lu the si»-k d*.
' T  i c ' *>.il*. tne b'i'Ini"* ni,.i>, f  •• iia . rn 

ll- •a.iie III »- ep w 'l - a clT.!:C'i w 'l'V " gr •
V • 'gei.tilr.s *'id de p F.i-i- .iiiL I-li r-. rep- 
|.^elltl.g *s  iiiitjy d F  teut e .urrhe*. osid 

Ir- M*e to h r - hoiav.eraod e - ra. That 
dar, her iiau.e aa*  a .  pre'ii.uv uiHI. m- . ;

8 >ie WA* a w lua i u ■ >d, 
pia*'l f*i stu-e gieai e.e.gy, a.wt 1'U ||«1 
' l l '  . - r ii l l '*—A Chr-s'ian Wiu<*e failt- *a 

> pi d by l-er works Our TAhitba alee,**. 
O' t I i s .hi- hiersed s.ecp in Jt-sua

J. K N k i * i >x , I'B 'lo r, 
IlH'.wkwi.oo, Taaas

I'ArTkHSoR.—Mark l’attcr*un wa* “ .ra 
(iC  J4lh, 1*71. I'rafce*ed l*lli:i*>'i al T.inm 
Ciiu.rb uLd*r Uic iiiini**ry or K'-r. W . lu 
VB.,Biid Joineit the M. K. CLuit-n, Njctn. 
Oci 3d. l‘ *-J; lived a  con«l*l“ei uiruiU rfiw  
• .me time. Grsdually, like too in -  y ronrg  
n.ru, ne grew Into a co'd and hacksllddi-n 
s'Bic. from which he wa* uot fully ie*h>rrd 
uu:.i during the long and protra>-t>d et..ka''*  
Jii wMeh he met hls death llle suff-rirg 
wae loiu and Intense, -Math e. uie oi nt. 
re'em*-. 00 'he bnglit Eahtistb •■••uulug of 
Oe; 37, l*-1l. A good time lo leave ej-*« 
dinmed with tears, a body de*:p-)ed by 
psin. and enter the Eabbat*.'•* el rr.al . e*;, 
meet the many loved o:.**s that ns>t gu'e- na 
he'oee J. W ' l.A i'a lU 'Nk, I*. F

j A i ^ Y i r s

PearuNE
W A S  H i NO

COMPOUND
TMECREATINVKNT13N 
/ho StY'fte 7v>i J  io o /o ii  
T. -eza' /f».\ .'.Y Tontr 
73r*rue.-Ce:i:r i>* rro»gy

NE /J YO ^K ,

" lump off child— voii'H turn while.”
The bird in wnm;.; I’cariin- cmws not Itiirm colors— bm il*»r9 

n-inovc rll dirt— -hence, brin--* to vi w r<'*tori s like new w hat* 
evi-r n-mains of the orij^inr.l color.

Makes white oonil* whiter
Colored goods brighter I'lanntls soltef
with more ca.s<; ;iiul comfort, ami in-lt; r tin less time) than 
anythin^ known. 1 lirections for e;isy washini; on everv package.

Millions use it hec.aiise it maki s the washing of clothes and 
house cleaning e.isy— a child of delicate wtuuan can do suck 
work with I’c.arline. It's for the fmi st lace to the coarse; t cottoM 
or W(H)1 the most delic.ate p.iiat to t'w: kitchen fhior— the 
most costly silver to the kitciieii sink.

Hcriarv} f iniiuitondRnil {'(.blUrs. 146 l AMKS l'\ I V\ Nbw Y b

H£nnY LINDLNMLYR, |H. J . HUDSON,
p a p e r

NOE. 11 * 17 HF.KKMAN ET. 
BRANCH ETOKB 37 BAET HUUE TON ET

F. 0. BOX 2869. NCVV YORK.
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MISSTATI  NQ FACTS
The Royal Baking Powder Co. IWisquotes an Official Report.

{t'rinii the A m cr iiitn  A n aliH t, N ew  Y ork.)

In n 
tkv houliu;;

late' issue ol' a Chifngo paper we found an advertisem ent under 
..f

TH E  GOVERNMENT TE S TS .
* W 11 knowing tlie j>eculiar methods of the Royal R aking Powder 

t;oiuj>:ii\v, liiiil desirous of g iliin g  the whole truth , we ol>tuiued a  copy of 
tlie certilitd e x tra c ts  from the report o f lio n . R . M iall, Commissioner, and 
I’rof. \Vi;i. Saunders, F ,  R . 'S. C. Public A nalyst, Inland Revenue D epart 
iiicnt, O ttaw a, Canada, pages I, JO ,‘J l  and carefully exam ined the particular 
pages mentioned.

\V,< found th at the rejairt had been garbled by the R oyal Baking  
Powder C o m p an y ; instead of iieing favorable to the “ Royal ”  and un
favorable to “ P rice 's ,"  as their advertisem ent would m ake it appear, really  
show th a t in alt the desirable (jualities o f a baking powder “  P ric e ’s ’ ’ is by 
far the best.

The garbled rei>ort attem pts to m ake it appear th at the R oyal con
tains only cream  of ta rta r and bicarbonate of soda, and is pure, whereas the 
rejturt s ty s  th at the P rice  gives off <‘i per cent, more carbonic acid  gas than  
the R oyal, and th at while P rice ’s contained only 11.74 of m atters insoluble in 
water, tlie Royal contained J4 .S 0  o f  m atter insoluble in cold w ater, chiefly 
starch, (A m m onia and T a rtra te  of L im e adulterated).

I f  the verdict of the Canadian authorities bos an y weight, and the 
Royal B aking Pow der Com pany seems to  think it has, it is to the etiect 
that P rice’s is a better and purer B ak in g  Powder than the Royal.

Tins is an expose o f only one o f  the m any unfair methmls of ad ver
tising {leculiar to the R oyal, which, like a Lm m erang, has resulted in 
largely cuttin g down their sales. Consumers are  rapidly learning these 
tricks and ju stly  judge “ falsus in uno-faksus in omnibus.’’ W e shall continue 
to throw light on these dodges.

OR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
is used by ttie U nited States G overnm ent and endorsed by the Leads of 
the G reat U niversities and P ub lic Food A nalysts as the Strongest, Purest 
and most H ealthful.

Fischer Pianos.
OTZJt 78,000 XAiraTAOTUaXD.

W ill. A. W atkin & Oo..
737 MAIN srwEET, DALLAS. TEX.

3fwb Ushers’ Department
K c tia s .*  o rn c B —Room No. i. 

ttfseond
C9R. kAlX AND SYCAMORE STS.. OAUAS, TEXAS.

rot MST<>rt!ttiw rsMf. sddreM the Publltbora.
To* scbtcnpiloD pr<9* of Adtocat*  is SC 

sasn. aalvMDc*. rhsdslson label rv ra  the 
tla c  or pxpirstlon. Ro tew In tine to pnront 
losiDs an IMuc. M b tSK numbers cannot alwa} l  
be rurnlshed.

a :, n .a.tteis to active worh In the M. R. 
Oaurth. aouia. In Tezaa. are areaU and will 
reieiva sad receipt for subscrlptloas.

•abscribcn asklnp to bare the direction of a 
paper ebaaped should ba earefnl to name not 
on r  Ike pottomoe to wklok the, srtth A Sent, 
but also ibc one to which It has beea sent.

If anr lubacriber falla to reoelro the ADvrv 
• a n  repularif and prompt'r. notlfp ns at once 
»r postal card.

A.1 tem.ttaaoes tbottld be made br dratt, 
aoeial aMwep ordt r. or expreea maner-order, 
expnwi or reristered letteri. Mobet row- 
vanotb IB aBT irrBom wav is a r  tbb eBBOBB'E 
ai*R. Mabe all moner-ordeis, drafu. eta., par- 
•b t  to Shaw A Riszioek.

•UBat'RirrioN.
ONE YEAR.......................................
•IX NORTHS...................................
THREE MONTHS..............................
TO PREACHERS l - i f  pHcil.............

..$2  00 

.. I 00
so

.. 1 00

E.lertS It the Pwti8c»i tt Otilm, Tcui, ti l n mR
CliM iMtttr.

T x a  TRRBO  OLD.”
Wbeii ten , ear old ‘’PantT*’ wrote, ]a tt for 

Ibe love of It, the storv of "  Tba Old Pambr 
Clock ” to (rraptalcalls that It brooRht teais 
to brr falhet'f epr., and wren. Hill eatlirr Iw 
life, stie Jotted down Ibe da> *i bappratnoa in 
a diarp. printed leltcn to ber stater and 
labored over little ‘ 'compeaitloat,’’ abe wo.* 
alt a v  ii.ckiu>lr tralcloa UKve natural pow- 
am of ubeervatlon and ezpisesloa that are 
cokbline her to rrrrx  on one of tbr rnm^est 
worse t lat ev.-r leil ro the lot ol a wi man — 
a work that ha made her nan'- fami Itr and • 
prtr:.m-> i o  every .Am.-ricio bocs.-bnld.

I r e  ’ea-on. for the prpnlailty of the 
“ P a.i.i”  b »«k are rot far to seek. F irttof  
all la ■•P.' . . ’.'e n a rm n s perHouaili}— 
baroai. .weei- lA. d. k'ndlT-rpike", wom.a- 
ly ar,* tKNt-iiina o-i* fr>m ali Ib-ir pMC. t. It. 
the atCvAMi pla'-e. they ate true p.eiu.es o( 
real lire. a:al In a'llble antlyve of th>< play 
of q otive- time control It. Then th-y are 
full o fc '.n rev '; .Hain within and witimat 
tbecbnrrh i .ra u r z-d withoot n> rcy, Pinal 
Iv, t:.e> ti'tow their whole It fl jence upon the 
ride or riEht livins, “allure to brlt nter worldi 
and lead the way,*' and so Irna as )nan« 
tool, feel the h''.irvD0 .im of se'lt-bness, and 
pine f..r a richer etperiei cr, they will be 
read tnd .i.ved

All I'.e-e a d other desirable antlliles are
tf.ak-.'fncu-.d in III. P a h .r  a jimrE f<ak >’ rataa  

I ce »t whtc3 Mm. Aid r. ha- Iteen e-.ltor lor 
a <tcz n years. «he hers,’lf rontTibitea Ic- 
numr aliiesho tsh n ie .. acd k rps two sell 
a's ninr li s  I’.muis for Tesdinr snd rerun 
lion and n;her #<irle. are faiDi* i^d hy fav 
orlte V tilt IS. A necdo-is, ritiirui h i.to r, 
connndMims hintn tor kei pInK ItUe hesds 
and l.rmus Im ey. brand new racie'*. "ulbie 
ifc'nd K 'Mrtl 't«,” a "Pansy Noclety Corner,**
and a • HsI'y’s I'or- er," ate Jn-t a 'ew of Its 
lectures. It Is beautifnily filustratrd. Ilnely
pilt ted. c*.i!taliis forty psa s each luonlb, 
ard P rcal'y low.-r in price f.ir the quantity 
i-> ! qiisitfv of rea'iiPK siirt Ihu-trstirns for- 
iit-i »d ii Ml «n> 0 hrr maasz'ne In the woild 
n. W h ir.p  Coii.panv, are the pnbiiihers.

If snv anhnsl des-rves, as a reward for

Obltnary—r « z a a .
1)IKD—

Mrs. .lennie B . Penn, Denton. 
h .rs.Jaae Jones, DenUon.
John Brszsle, McKinney.
J ,  P . Koueru, Ciseo.
Will I'a'butt, Couiancbe.
Jnhu lliuilsoD, Oalvestou.
J .  W. Irwlii, Summt.
.Mrs. NstBiolth, Utaiiaip.
A. C. W«IU, Uattrop.
Mrs. Jozephlue Morrison, Uardw City. 
MsJ. R  J .  Uacks, Auburn, Texas.
Tlhiiuss U (lalliatd, Uoo.e Creek.
U. B. Urowu, Blown wood.
Prcderick Itease, Oonskles.
Mta S. C. Presm to, Pairvlew.
J . U. Freeman, handy Point.
Mrs. Koilly ^llw niae, llooton .
J .  P. F . Poner, Deoatnr.
Jease liudhes, Corsicana.
Mrs. rt ills Jo*int la. deicov lUe.
John P. BtUe. Bryan.
Mrs. Wilbeln.Dia Kiser, Uooston.
Mrs. Bosan Uosh, Msriln.
Mrs. M. K. HedotKid, Marlin.
Mn. Bamnel Pilee, ban ADgalo.
Mrs. Bea. Fortenberry, Uiiie Oak.
M n. C. C, U .niaoo, Loao Uak.
Mrs. C. la. tVllsoo, Omen.
Ur. John Basa, PlttabaiR. 
txeorte M. Pich, Uallaa.
'1! omas Anicle. Wlntmbora 
laee Tuoaipson, Merqulto.
Mrs. ilattle bmend Boqaet, Uontslea.
M n. tl. W. Willis. Daincerdald.
J .  J .  Taylor. MeUrefor.
James Wlutoo, Commerce.
UsnisOe Uobba, Coufor.
Mrs. I.uey Button, Bbermon.
1 ewl«T. Modeseit, Ptoasant Bill.
J .  B. Burally, Ualveoton.
UeoTfe Meti, Auattn.
H. M. Cox, Burnet.
Mlw Miroh Me dor Jin, Ootoeville.
Uneiice llaraiore, Rletander. 
laonls Kejnolds, tlolnesvilln.
Mrs. M. J .  KoMokon, Alvarado.
J .  J .  Kiell, Alvarado.
1*. C. Baker, UalUm.
Menry K. blmpton, Albany. 
lalUle Jennie dcollatd, Uak Cliff.
M n. Wadkina, Walnnt Urove.
Mte. Jodae K. A . Benrea, Dallas.
A. biE. MatkbalU
Mrs. M. 1. Jebmon, Alvorada
J .  T. Taylor, Mellrexoc.
W. T. Uunaxso, near Pairfleld.
IP. P. Webb, toar PairleM.
I>v. T. O. UU uoiv, PoliR M.
Prank dents, guiuison.
M n. bnia P. trardner. Port Wurta 
Mn. Marian Ttaikeld, Port Worm.
Mrs. U. A Peote, Pun Worth.
M n M. C. O. Wool wortli, Cartbofe.
C. C. Mart. Urecnvllle.
V. U . tleaaerwn, danli'inry 
Uncle Jimmy Wlnton, Coaimrtee. 
infant of Dm  :  M label. Oak Uroro.
Jamea 11 Meal, Me irexor.
August KvanJaaima, IHli is 
Infant of John Ueuey, Terrell.
Jim  dpeccor, TerrelL
Mrs. K. Uneiiabay, Greenville.
LIUle Earl Brooks, MeKinuey.
Mrs. A. A. B 'lilacer. Prairie Imo.
Mn. M. A. (fmitli. MansOeld.
Twin bibios J l  W A. Blnxoa, osar Blooii-

13K UtOVli.
Mrs. K. M. Norton, OoUonsvond.
Mrs. L iny McKiroy, Kiebm.ind.
M'S. C. A. Moatxoni >ry, Uoakley.
Pannlo Ti evens, Uoostoo.
Mrs. yTsrcella ,>lnmioiids, Uonston. 
tica liI .a i .a . Psiesiine. 
inlaut bf Jonn Dillon, Dallas.

Whatever lenUi to inrreaiC usefu ness by
____ ,__ , . . .  haoish n s pain aud tu B erlnB , w.li c c r ta in ir  ss-
server III ii;*d, ami ss a con pensalion for | cu • nnticc ami approval. We aliudu to cal-
dsvs, V- k-abii yiars of abuse; If any at.! 
Rial ie-, rvv. a ir*' qiill fmnre. a qlorlons 
paM'itsse traversed bv never fsillnr crystal 
atri nisof water, .surely that aninjll mast be 
the bet ,e

Nevir P'ImI about Ulllne that vnu havn 
b 'tte r-tti k t;itn your nela'itor. Thertiak  
will tell that belief tlmu yos can. It It Is a 
fact

The prr.e‘ lcs of earchlnv birds bv mesns of 
salt on their tails Is no longer fash-

Clear bollliic waitw wht remove tea stains 
and sereuaden from beneath ynor windows.

A taMevpoonfiil of turpentins ignited with 
a sulphnr msteh Is good for burned hands.

Plant more string beans and have thee 
•Dtil frost.

A good umbrella eover for rainy daye la 
mode of oiled silk.

Hot svatcr mixed with eomalve snbllmste 
win take the itoreh nnt of eollan and euffA

Beeta and tnmlpe ora exeellrnl apfeUiita.

T«t on Uil
Insure your life for 3S eenti avstnst all the 

d np r of a >;nniuni|it>\e's dents by BCs'Pinir a
liot.leor Dr llj  ,'s Ouuzta Hyrup voDvou.eut. 
it Is tne U 'tt.

Cotton Ma porta.
Matble Palls, •;. ntv; Hempstead, 8 to 9  

cents; McKinney, cents; Buwi  ̂8<< to (i<i 
ecDta; W blttwrlght, n ji  m iOotnte.

Tanaa Oamnnltlaa.
Oo the 13, Jas. Buyer, near Denison, while 

lifting a piece of cotton baggioK felt sonu- 
thlDg on the book of bis baud, acaouipanietl 
by a pslnful stinging eenaallou; It was cauetd 
by a tarantula bite.

A >ery t.iuiable burse attacked Wm. 
U'Ueiieal, Uealaon. on the 13.h, and tore h:s 
clothing ami the ttosh from his iboulder, 
struck him a hard blow In tbe back with bo'b 
fore feet, threw him down, then be turned 
and kicked him.

KUdle, a  ulne year old child of B. A. 
Uoiiger, a farmer living near Copevllle, on 
the lOib uf November, was climbing a caslor 
bean bush aud the limb broke and be fell on 
his stomach. Ue said he was not hurt, but 
soon began vamittng; medical aid w.as bud: 
meneil. Ho dle<t lu a few hours; It was 
thought fiom a broken blood vessel.

Thos, Pey was stand'ng on the foot-board 
utaswitcb eiigiao in Galveston, November 
13, while it was paistug tbrougb the yards 
with a lot of tilt cars loaded with cotton. 
Uue of tbe bales s*ia7k a box car on a track, 
which fallina, tbre w him aud crushed him to 
dea'b against tbe tender.

.liicob Fry, Kutersville, on the 13:h <)t No
vember, bad hU hand caught Io a gin and 
badly mat:g|pd. It was taken off and the 
young man disd a few hours afterward of 
exhaustion.

The Capital hotel, of Dallas, was burned 
Nuveinber 13. There were about one hun
dred and fifty prrsoos In the building. Borne 
narrowly escapad with their lives. It Is not 
known how the fire originated.

A ewitenmuD, named Charlie Davis, who 
had been worhing In tbe M., K. and T. shops 
In Dallas, fell from the foot boaid of an en
gine and was instaiiily killed on Nov. 17.

On Nov. 10 ibe trucks on the U., T. and 0. 
ilallroad ran over a match, Igniting It, and 
b-rning partially a bate of cotton. Twelve 
bales were Injured.

Un tbe lO.h an Infuriated cow tried eto 
oato'a Bird Thorpe, Albany, on her horns. 
He lan through a  gate, alammlng It after 
him. The cow made a lunge at tbe gate, 
knock t>d It down on the man, terribly brais
ing him.

Isaac Wright, a farmer auugli* man ci 
Thornton, was killed instantly, Nov. 10, at 
bis gin, by being cauabt by a  set ol shafting.

Un Nov. 10, J .  B. U. Kailey, one of the pro- 
P'leiors of tbe Hillsboro Uellector, was 
niuunilng bis horse, when tbe anlmG became 
unruly and threw him against a  barbed wire 
fem e, seriously Ibj arlng bim. Uoe cut wss 
very deep, and tbe prinelpal artery of tbe leg 
was gras ad.

ROB P U B B  POOD.
Tba flaa  P ran clao o  B o ard  o f  B a o lth  ■•- 

tifv  O onaam ara W ateh  la tk a  B e a t  
B a k in g  P ow d ar.

Baa PtMiHtaoi Chrualrta.
Tbe Board of Health can engage la no 

more laudable oeenpatlon than the examinn* 
tion of our fiod supply and the Inatmctlon of 
the public M to those artleles It finds to be 
pure aud wholesome, and wbleb, therefore, 
coDaumen shoald use.

There are quantities ef baking powders In 
the poiket to use whieh Is certain detriment 
to tlio health of the consumer. They are 
mode frem alum, or Improperly eompemded 
from other ebemlcal*. so that they leave a 
strong alkaline rraidnum In tbe food. Many 
of these powders, baring been prohibited 
from sole In tbe East, have been eoUce‘.ed by 
their manufacturers from tbe dealers witb 
whom they ware left on eoamleslon, nnd 
shipped to the Paelfla Const Tbe poMIe 
knows nothing about Ibelr quality exeept 
wbot It reads la Um newspaper sdvmUie- 
m etu. In the iffott to golnn toot-bold la 
this market unsernpolode mannfeetarvrs of 
these ebeaply auMie, low grade bakloB 
powders have Indulged lu extravagoat etola* 
menu both with rofondeo to tbeir own and 
other brands, elalmlag tbo moot Improboblo 
endoraemsoto tor tbeir goods and deoouoe- 
Ing tbe brands beat known and toofost nsod 
npon tbe Poelfle Coast

Ttaoeetlooof tbo pbyeielans of tbo Board 
ol UeolUi, tborofase. Id olvlac tbo publle 
ra'.lable, onthoiltatlve Informolloa oe to tho 
brand of baking powdor to be used to soenre 
tbe moat ee •nomleal and wbolceosM food la 
most ralnatfle acd UnNly.

rbeeblef broads of baking powdert aoM 
upon tbe PiielBe E^tet wen eoHsetM and 
onolyrMby Mosan. Tbomot Pries A Boo, 
tho weU-known aaolyUeal ebeoiKta of Boa 
Praaclaeo. 'They fonnd tbostmigibor leaven
ing gaa (meavared at 100*P .) of tbo brtnda 
named end «  foUows;

NAiaa UeeveologOee 
Coble lucbot pw ee

B U Y A L .................................................. 191
G loct..........................................................H i
Uokktt Gate.................................... m
Dr Price’s........................................ l l«
P w o v ir .................................................... ICS

Too general usefuliMea of a baking pow
der dependv apnn the quantity of taveniag 
gse It gives eff. As tbeoe powders ore r.* 
tailed at about tbo somo pilesi tha nmat cco- 
nomiral la also apparent

Tbe opmion of tbo Board of Health Is as 
folloos:

We, the membets of tbo Board ,’of Ueoltta 
of tbe City hod County of Bon PranelMo, 
cordially niiprove and roeommcnl tbo Koyol 
Baking Powder. It Is abeointely pore and 

altbfnl. compotod of Um boA IngreJionU, 
of Um bigbeit atrongtb and cboractor.

Inonr Jidgmoni.lt Itlmpoavlbls to nako 
a pureroratronges baking powder than tbo 
Royal. JU.«. R. DAVIDBU.N, V. D.

C U A 9 . M cgU K B i E.N, M. D.
UKNItY M. r i  KP. y . D.
'1 . J .  i.R rUUKNEUX, M. D.

Ban Prxocl eu, Ang. S, ISMI,

T a a a a  In e td o a to .
Deogne fever wav reported in lUIl eonnty

More poople suffer from ronstipatinn tban 
any o'hcr cause. Coacarlno I t  ibe only pos
itive cure.

Be sure to siore away a auillclent enpply of 
fru its  and vegetiibies fu r Uie table supply

thatduring the winter I t  U rarely t : t e _______
t ie y  can be paretaosrd at lees ooit tiiaa they 
eon be loi.-ed or xrown on the farm .

K B . a M A D B ro M a ’a
aeoosia eontrliratlnn to the Youth'* Compois- 
irm  deals with an Aorarlean subjeet "arot- 
ley, the Historian and DIplomM,”  whose 
eboraeterte’ lee he eeto forth wttb nm arkablo 
vigor and elmpl lelty. Mr. Blaine boe wrlttea 
an arUele ra  " u a i Government’ ’ fbr the 
•amo periodical.

j Tbe new high sebool building In ilrm p- 
’ e‘ea<l was damaged by fire to the amount of 
#176, N'lveuji-e' 11.

I Father Dumm, In charge o f the Catbolto 
Church at Bryan, uiattied Miss Uctavla 
Boniievlile, In Hi uston, a few days ago.

I Two large faciotiea w ill toon be erected by 
nortl'.eru capitalists in Dallas. W ork on tbe 

, bulldlDg-i r i l l  begin about March 1.

reeeotly. Bevrral have died.
The Bsn Antonio Pair was a grand s-jsc'>ss 

11 lanetally, b. eans.i o f ths determ lnatloi of 
the rlUz.-us, and tlie  JodiHons outlay of 
printers’ Ink. Tbe roer-antite eablblt was 
defective, owing tlie  lim ited time alliured 
fur p'ppaallOD; In poultry up to ths fu ll 

’ atsodard, and llveatrsk tbe Qneet ever esen 
in tbe 'toa th . As soon as the premlumi are 
given, boihs posted, and dividends declared, 
work for I'UJ w ill begin.

A d < rdinanee e ie  opting every maourec- 
to ;y  from UAStlun fo r five years psMedthe 

. city eonncll of Henrietta, a n i ths next day a 
i Joint stork '-ompany was; mganUsd to 
erect a large canning factory. W ork on the I building w ill begin as soon os tbeeharter eon 
b3 oblained.

Tbe Texas Me*q'ilter hM been leased to 
Mr. tiergeot, o f tbe Hojes City A lu  Seoav* 
Ki -nbrough leoses It  because of other press-
log bUSlDFM.

Ten Ibiiu-aad persons were In atteoJaoce 
at the Ban Ant-wio Pair on Unimmera’  and 
Ooutedi-ratcday.

Mayor Montgomery bea appointed an at* 
bor day celebration fo r Hempetod, w ith B^ 
tro w  for i ’rmidoat, and A. U. Tompkloa, Bee- 
retary.

Bnow began to fa ll In Port Worth a t 1 p. 
m . Novombsr IS, nod fWI etaadlly t i l l  threo, 
fo il >wod by mingled la lo , boil ood wow .

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures catarrh by expell 
ing impurity from tho blood, which is the 
cause of the complaint. Oirt- it a trial.

X ia o e U a n e o n s
Seventy fi'/e tbuubaud fanceru have Joined 

the Grange in Michigan since last May.
A  successful cotton picking mach.no re

cently testef in Mississippi, picks as much 
cotton as one hundred men.

Col. Goodlop, a maiubcr of the National 
Republican Committsa, stabbed and killed 
Col. A . M. Bwope, a prominent republlcao, 
at Lexington, Ky., Nov. 8th. Goodloo was 
shot and la ta lly  wounded. He was burled 
on tbe 13th, in  Lexington.

An English syndicate has bought a ll the 
breweries io Bt LouU, Mo.

Tbe wiQdnw (floss manufacturors o f tbe 
United Btatea are going into a oombinatloo 
tor the purpose o f eouirolling and regulating 
prices. T  le urraageiuents w ill b j oomp'eted 
by January 1st, IbttJ.

In  Houston, on tbe l l 'h  of Novembar, tbe 
authorities on tbe Southern Pacific Railroad 
dismissed YardmasterDaer without explan
ation and forty swlicbmen strnsk, eauilng 
mucb exc'tement.

Two Mormon elders were reesntly tarred, 
feathered and Invited to go from Fayette 
eonnty, A la . They went.

Mr. M. B. Uskei, ofDseatur, A la , was re- 
eently declared insauo and steps were taken 
to remove bim to the asyinm at Anburn. Up 
died and It was diseovered that his death wai 
tbe resnlt o f bydropbobia from a aiad dog 
bite which occurred sersuteen years ago.

Watermelon growers In Florida are now 
gathering tbe fourth orop of ths searon.

Re.mlni.l'Mis were adopted, November 13. In 
rtenver, by tbe Colorado B.lver Conveutlon 
favorlog Bt. LouU as tbe place fo r tbe worm’s 
fa ir; another resointlon adopted recommends 
eongrass to provide tor the coinage o f a* 
least #4.000.000 of silver r x h  month.

Forty saloon keeptrs were oirested In 
Clneinnail, O., NoviMubet (7, for rio la tlng 
tbe Sunday law by ke> ping open doors. T lie 
uianagcnof aud perforuers o f seveial tbs- 
o tsn  were also arrested fur giving ptrlo r* 
manees.

Uutbe evening o f November 17, a grand 
m us meeltog o f the people o f Baltimore was 
held under the auspices of the Catholic 
Church, prMlded over by Cardinal Glhbuna 
Ibi ot'Jitet WM to make pnbllo sentiment In 
favor o f fcigh I'.eenae as the bent way to put 
dean tbe Inteuperanee o f tbe laud. Rev
Jaaspa Nngenf, o f England, delivered tne ad*
drsei. All tbe Impjrtani qneithma of the 
day were dtscusaed aud nsotatiODa poawd. 
Labor and capital, Bnnday law, the liquor 
traffic, sicrat eocictlee and other matters 
were ditcussed. While adhering to tbeir 
ptinelples, tbey ore will to co-operate with 
Protestants tor tbr good of Lcmanlty.

There was a #U.W> fire In Ir.'sey City, N. 
J., Nov. 17.

'Tt • Lumbermi n’e Aseoelatlons of Missis 
slpid, Alabama, lleorala and Florida hav. 
dreltred In favor of Chisago for the srorld’s 
fair.

Hon. UoDore Mtreler, PdoM MIsletorof 
Canada, anys the •eoUment la favor ol an- 
oegaHoa to the Uoltod atotea la rapidly 
glowing Io that eoantry.

MtJ jr Uorke, the Lo nlslauadrfaaller, has 
reeeoUyorgaaiirdthrfw eompaolM Id Lon
don for tka purpose of srorklog bU mIim' la 
Uondarae. Ibelr oolite. Made In Leodoo, 
eoneUled of ttomn ongtiiM, stamp mllla. 
dng atoraa, kltcheoe, etorco, wardrahet, e tc , 
aU arranged to be carried on mnlehaek 
throngb the foroais of Uondnras. I leeidrnt 
Brogan gave MxJjr Burke moely miles ol 
mlnlog looA It Is tbooget by snoie of 
Bnrke’s frteode that be wlU pay his Irmebk d- 
Doee to Looislona.

Catditoleo oow powder, whi.h dompnees 
dooi Mf affoet, srhich eaosei uo smoko, ood 
gnoUy loctoasea ezpolslre power.

Ueoeral Oerooo, ea-mioiatcr to Spain and 
Governor of Valtaeo. Mealco, dkd Nov. IS. 
frooi 0 stab w.ieod resetvoi by ths hoods of 
a m M moo on the Itik. He and hie wile, an 
Aoiirican lady, were oo tboir way to the 
Ibeotro In Uaa'IalaJ uss Mn. Oorona, la tiy- 
log to ward tff Um Mow. wea eltgblly wound- 
Od. After alabblrg the General ths aaasolo 
tornod and tlabh -d bim « lt , dylof lostantly.

J .  U. Pitglor oad J .  U. Mues, pmideat 
nod treoanrer of the eotteo eeod oil troot, 
losigned their posHloot Nov. IL Twooty- 
Ivo tbooeaad dollars orere paid hy tbem to 
tbe eompeny In settleatoot of a deA'isney of 
•nr,000 mealed by the roecaia'lons of 
Mosen. Flagler tod Mora.

Preaiden: Harrisoo hai nprolated CM. Bto- 
ela!r posraMaler at Galveston.

Socrclaty Rusk gave a reet-pMob to tbe del 
•gales totbeapixultaral eoLgre<s wuUh mit 
to WasblogUM Nov. 17

The D.mceratic etty committee, on the 
13 h of November, otoptol a resotu'J m eoll- 
iDf npon tbe rily rnthoiltles rf Refamond, 
V a , to discharge ell colored msa U tbe em
ploy of tbo city governmeuh

UotoJiff-TsooDavts boa been quite III In 
New Orleaoa.

The daughter of Seoo’or Wade Hamp'on 
of boutb Carolina, la In Halilmire ptep.j’lag 
betse t tor a prafcnional outso.

The daughter of ArebbUnqp Potter keepi 
a select annim> r boaiding h .uiw In tbeOala- 
kill mnuntal’is.

LEAVENING POWER
Of Ike vorieos Baklop Powden iOae- 

trated flrodi actaol tcots.
lO T A l (Pmc)H 
•raatl* |Aiua».
BoalMd’t*  (f>«dii...i
IsBfcrd’sfikhtiifriski ■
OlUITn* (Attun P ow itr)..!
Davis”  wxlO.K.’ <*•»•)<
ClfVVlaBd'3 ....................
Pleaatr (Ss» Triociwo)...
Oaur................................
Or. M m ’s ....................
iuew TIaka (G rori)......
Coagrsm........................
Isekm ’s .......................
eu is t's ..
H aated’s INom Such), wlwn atS Sek
Ptarl (Aadim ft Co.)..........................
RumMrdN• (Pium>tow),whon wa ftsA . . . t o ^ «  

R ev erts  o f  iloverRHM>nt Clietofarta.
•• Tlio Hoyiil nskinx roviU r I* eosipo»ptl iK pnro 

«ih1 wbnlooiniHi Inaiwlrala It lUm s<rt nwiotn 
rltlirr alow or plw^atni. ar other lajnrlona aaO. 
staaert. Kliwaitli O. Imvx, I'h. B.”

*  TIm  Rofal lUkiBi
K rrrt anit aaiat - *- 

I pnUlc.
“ The Royal Baking Pawerv It yim-nt hi qnamjr 

ana hIglMwt IB MrrBMh tf oay koking pnaOrr uf 
11 bars kaavirila*. __ _

" r'o. McMraTBia. Pk. I>."
• All AIbbi Baking PowSaix bo BUMtrr how BIgh

OBBgOTBBB.

aklBg PewHrr la BBOonblrCly tho 
rrllalHt, kakiag to
HaxBT A. MirlT, M. I'h. D.” 

Bg P« 
p'orik

I Alow Baking Poweor».iH)BMMtrr I 
thrlr MrMgtk. an  «a bs OroMnI aa rta 
K g k e lo  sowSsra Hbatnaa (ftotr gaa too

i ekaaesa aaSkr Son  n atation.

«U N B U R N  I  LAM ENESS
SORENESS SORE F E E T

INFLAM ED EYES, CH AFED  os ROUGHENED SitiN

WOUNDS S '* '** '"*
BRUISES ^ 2 1  CATAR R H

DIARRHOEA, NEURALGIA, RHEUM ATISMPILES C "  A
8 U R N S | " „ ^  I  g  SCALDS

FEM ALE CO M PLAIN TS, C U TS, IN SEC T STINGS
HEM ORRHAGES INFLAM M ATIONS
OF ALL KINDS T  ft OF ALL KINDS

450,000
I

Double Thanksgiving Number
COPIES OF TH B

OF

Mailed to any addreaa for FIV E oenta.

Choice Stories —  Twenty Pages— Finely Illustrated.

Free to Ja e . ANV NKW  H rilA C R IB F .n  w ho teiMls a s  
• 1 .7 5  S t onn* w ill rpdftlve T h e  C^inpMiloB 
F R E K  to  Jsm m rjrs  IHOO. anti fur a  fu ll jraar 

from  th a t dal^o T h U  uflVr lurliu li r thu F o u r  D ouble H olid ay N um ber* 
am i tlip  lIluA tratrsI ^Vpd*k1y HuppIrmrntM. tknd Clicck, Moucy Oriirr, or 
U«‘id>tcrtU LHli r ■! fiur rink. /V>’«w m ^ t i m  tkt$ AdUmw,

T h e  Y o u t h ’ 8 C o m p a n i o n ,  B o s t o n ,  M a s s .

You can *U> .til yourthurvli.tiisl Shp* 
cl4)r>*«.U<>ol pHnlinf You css priitl lor your fnrtiiis. Yuu ctin do 4II 

the pr mme tie«dcd for your ktiTrr, club, liMlse.
library or whool. You can ii<u(l |1;« cruniry with a«lwrl(̂ ing fmr 
aim-' ; iiot'midg. y>jai<o Model l*rc*«c« arr In Ud*« |1 lisi InstriK tics:* 

anti guarantoo wiib crerk pr«*̂ s. Krw MrlDlsilarrq CSCô ê
SMjlIrr and sir»’w froir f%. up. Full pinicuUm in ** I low i-y Pr’i4,**
nrtti with wpw iM«-m (/ Modsl HfTM wori, a s cem A«Mrrk«
T h f  MODKL P U K K S rilao  U r is 9 l* l  A rrh  S t - r t i l la i t p | p M :i .

W lm t 4 ttKfaiNrnk ^ ay  Almtit t b r  nt>DI«ls FKIAN.
**Tb€Uat iiivotmcni I «wr ** Havid asr tb# irvt uc«l "•* Hdvt uk«d th« Mcickl Prrkft f->r im yaarŵ iio UuU.*‘—** NfsimI mm 

ibr iirkC tbre-.* Kind m*«s fur it Is My MinUttrfal wask rv«;rycUy.”-*" l'Hr«« lit»ar« alicr lU sffi%al m> •l•y«4r••M I«t priuded yas CAW bcAu:iftsUy.**«**Of ̂ rcAl AdvAotÂ la My IdssuMM **

Children
u l a v t i y n

'  Enjoy II.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
of euro OeO U«ev O'l witn Hvoe* 
Muoaptoteo el Um# anO dotfa to 

aimeai ae oalatabto aa milk.
CMIjren en)er H retkarthea 

etnerwtoe. A MARVILLOW* PLIOH 
PROOUOgR It to IndeeX, ano tha 
Mitto lane ano laaetoa wao taka eoto 
aaaiiv, mar be tertinad aoalnal a 
cewsH tnat mlcut orova aarloaa, bv 
taking Ooetl'a Imwlalon attar tbatr 
maato Oaring llm wlntor aaaaan. : 
towftnr atoaAolltofto*M««iO ImfUoflwMO. i

tiiTi luit IN .
A *  /  " f w  A a e » A « M  l I s f H A i ’t A W s r A l l d A  I S t o th l Kt f^md f«ro ff. Mm*. witfcwwl Nla Miniirvra ulilfli
A T P  l l w  b M l I  I W s r S s  S M i  h r l p r u l  t i s u f t a  x4  t l l t t e t r . l .  I  
T I m t * .  H *  r s s A f d  r v f W  « l w  l i t t i * ’  m f i  n #  i l l  
Mswy w M Beet t S H f  aM- t * lUw. JUrW A I iMNM 
B C T H I B H B li Tide Id • •  eemKAlty Ber •  ef*Vm I HMMliMftls I've iBr Ctktodr m dlwrAl BawWlf,ffp ArpM̂e, /IpAiAmr./ tWwefl̂ WHMUlkytlw|bMW.*»e4 

K i W l U i  M t w v 8t l 4  A f

Dallas, - • Texas.

DRESS GOODS.
T h is  d o p B r tm e n t  daily  v ario s  in 

in t t r d s t .  An sxlrao rd in d v ily  la r g s  
s to c k  is  c o n s ta n tly  e h s n g in g  an d
a lw a y s  sh o w in g  s o m a th in g  n s w .

l i tA m o n g s t o u r s p tc is i  vaTu s s  w c  
m s n tio n * .

S 4 * in c h  P laid  F t r g s ,  fa n c y  J s c *  
q u srd  w s a v s s .

9 8 o ,  w o r t h  B t - 4 3 .
4 2 * in c h  O r s n its  P Isid s.

eSo, worth 8 1 .0 0 .
3 6 *  in ch  P la id s.

SBc, roduood from SOo.
W s h s v s  r s c s n t tv  rsp la n ith sd  

o u r  s to c k  o f c o lo r s  in o u r ju s tly  
d s ts b rs ts d  AII«w ool H s n r is t t '.s  
an d  S s r g a s .
48o a yard, oholoo of our 40  

colors.

Mmd tif* f  M*m. . ____  . . . sf fW day.IW lw«d flml t*r Itewd Ms sws pro*^ ___ vMB psHpdWfpsSA ItlsdMiStotty
A e ss tA lA  ^ s r  a4 s N  S s ir»  a. A sd Is  M t  lisSr<Mi«^f«W
r h i L l r ^  r i h s .  M rts  A SSuifls m p «
wf X Mm HsWr nrst «*s sMlWaifvM.
TNt J O N N  O H U N O N  OO.OtoctonaM.O. 

And M  gn at M tn  n a ,  B m  B a r k  CM *.

PIANO PORTK8
t'B B gr.kU jin  tB

T«sr, Tssrt WsriMunlriy n l  hnbBH)
W I L L IA M  K X A m R  J *  CMi.

R t'T ivokr.aangst ra<i Baitlmart Snoot. 
Brw VoBB lie P.nk Are 
W  vtT M ark*! S e aea .

A fin s c f  e x tr a  q u ality  I3«in ch  
C o lo rsd  A rm u rs  8 «Ik s ,

7 0 o ,  w o r t h  S I  J L 5 .

A tin s  o f  C o lo rsd  M u se o v lts  
S ilk s , 2 0  I r e h M  w id s , a  n s w  
fssh io n sb id  sn d  bssuiifu^ S ilk .

8 1 . 1 8 ,  w o r t h  S I . 8 5 .

Hen’s anii Boys’ Hats

Liddell, Hnnler & Co.

W s  s r s  sh o w in g  s  m o s t  a t*  
tr a c th fs  lin« of B o y s ’ an d  Chil* 
d re n 's  fs s h io n a b !s  H a ts  an d  
Ci^ps, in d sa ira b la  sh a p e s  an d  
c o lo r s . A s a  apw cislty w s  offsr 1
Boys’ Corduroy Jockey Caos.

O O c, w o r t h  8 B 0 .

JU B B K U  AND UBftLKRS IN

Machinery and
Machinery Supplies

; B e y s ’ S e a l P lu sV  P o l j t .  w ith  e a r  
ta b s .

S O o . w o r t h  8 0 0 .

E n g in e s  an d  B o ils r t .  Q aa an d  
W a te r P ip s , Vitrified S s w s r  P ip e  
and Fittin ers, B ra s s  O o o d s an d  
F it tin g s , sn d  P lu m b in g  G o o d s.

Ovueral Afaau ror

Texas Cotton Press Co.

And o th e r  s ty le s  o f B o y s ’ F a n c y  
H a ts .

7 3 c up to 8 1 . 7 3 .

T h is  dsBn v *d ly  p o p u lar an d  
c o m f o r ta b 's  H a t w s  c a  ry  in all 
c o t r r s  an d  in a v tr ie ty  c f  s h a p e s . 

I T h e y  ra n g e  in p rie s  fro m  
I 7 5 o  t o  8 9  S O .

■ A a m c T v a tn v  o r

“BOSS” PRESS.
In o u r m o s t  n ttr a c tiv s  lin e  of la ta  

sh a p e s  an d  n sw  m o d els  in

Ofho8 sod BsletrooBf

4 0 7  M ain S t . ,  • • D sH as, 7  a x a t .

C. H. ED'AfARDS’
MUSIC HOUSE.

o u r c s is b r a ts d  F Isxib Is  a t  S 3  still 
ta k a s  th s  lead .

H o sts  o f o th e rs  a t  8 1 .5 0 ,  8 2  
and 8 2  5 0 ,  an d  t h s  R E N O W N E D  
K N O X , for w h ich  w s  a re  so la  
a g e n ts . F o r  y o u n g  m e n  a  prom t*

Tha Bant Hokaa of PIANOS, inctudiag  
th s Popular

n s n t  fe a tu re  a m o n g s t  o u r p o p u lar  
ah a p a a , ’ ’ T H E  H O W A R D .

WHEELOCK.
A l s o  t h o  C h i o k e r i n f ,  O o o k o r  

B r o t h o r s  a n d  M a t h u s h o k .

A tlan tic  Y a c h t  Club  H a t.

SEST STOCK IN THE STATE.
ObbS ror srlMS bafora sarskaslDg rlisn b srs. 

7SS aad  7SS K o la  t t . ,  fiallao, Tsaas.

* e « i t ) n a  T b eb b  A Svoem a.

S'

n  O  ̂ MOAcy-eiakcr. V̂«:h U ytri c.in rosily lltr
• is C k W W  fm-at printing.

Cf

Pattort* Memorandum Book.
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